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BOOSEY'S LATEST SUCCESSES. 
Belle Vue Contest, 
July 10th, 1915. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS - - - - .. BOOSEY BASSES & EUPHONIONS 
(CO M PENSATI N G  PISTONS). 
Penygroes Contest, 
Ju ly 17th, 1915. 
1st Prize (Class A), GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN • FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTO NS). 
• FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COM PENSATIN G  PISTONS). 
1st Prize (Class B), CWMAMMAN - -
- FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COM PENSATING PISTONS). 
1st Prize (March), CWMAMMAN -
BANDS SHOULD TRY 
THESE SPLENDID COMPENSATING SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogue free on application. 
Old Instruments taken in part payment. 
A Competent Representative will wait on Band Committees 
by appointment, with particulars. 
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LORD ON 
;--..-
-�� 
• • • • :'. •• • ,,l ""•• - • • ' 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, MANCHESTER, 
T><E 
BESSON ' '  
KING CROSS, Halifax - - J. A. Greenwood 
WOMBWELL & HOUGHTON UNITED - A. Bastow 
HARTON COLLIERY - - G. Hawkins 
" -.i!. 
JULY 10th, 1915. 
'' 
INSTRUMENTS 
>\ BIDDULPH -
- - - W. Nixon 4 
Besson 
Besson 
.B.�sson 
Besson 
• 
TO THE 
FRONT 
BESSON $ CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842. 
�lakers of the Famous ALL BRITISH 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Offer a New and Special Line of 
'' PARAGON'' INSTRUMENT CASES. 
Light in weight, handsome in appearance, and extremely durable. Built on a base of 3 ply wood, covered in Leather, also British Leather 
Cloth-aftord the best protection to Instruments, and are SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER CASES ON THE MARKET. 
l\fade throughout at the Higham Instrument Factory-
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
Price List on application. Sample Cases will be on view at the Higham Stand, Belle Vue Conte�t, Sept. 4th. 
' . ';"" ' " . . -• • �· ' ' ' ' < ' • � • � � ' • 
- - • ' � - -· .. . ...... . • � . � . "' " �. l . p- :i:'t. , 
HAWKES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Telegraphic Address: "SONOROUS," London. 'Phone: REGENT 4027 & 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING SONG BOOK. 
HAN DY POCKET SIZE (7± x 5) 
Ba.11d Baud Band Ex. 
Bath. 
Bidg;ood. 
Finck. 
Clo.rke. 
Finck. Sibelius. 
l'mith. 
Aucliffe. 
Suppe. 
Engleman. 
Finck. 
lieler Bela. 
Finck. 
An cliff e. 
Blankenburg. 
Blankenburg. Elankenburg. 
28 
With Kitchener's Army, 
March .. 2,8 
The Allies' Parade, March Fantasia .. 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down, .i\larch .. .. 2/8 
Tommy Boy. March .. 2/8 
The Pasalng8how, Selec'n 8/· 
Flnlandla, Tone Poem .. 41-
The Parting, Serenade . . 2/8 
Huetamo, Two-Step Inter-
mezzo . . 2/8 
Morning Noon, & Night, 
Overture .. 5/4 
Chantes des Soldats M'ch.2/8 
Belgian National Anthem, 
h La Brabanconne," .. 2/8 
Japanese National 
Anthem . . . . 2/8 
The K-nuts, bl11rch 
Two-Step . . . . 
Lustsplel, O..-erture 
Melodious Memories, 
Potpourri.. . • 
and 
. •  2/8 
.. 4/· 
. 8/· 
The Fairest in the Land, 
Valse . • 4/-
My Regiment, March .. 2/8 
Festjubel, March . . . . 2/8 
Flying Eagle, March .. 2/8 
HAWKES & 
20 12 Pa.rts 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d . 
'l/· 1/4 2d. 
6/· {/. 6d. 
3 .. 2/- �d. 
2/· 1/4 2d . 
2/· 1/4 2d 
4/· 2/'l 4d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
6/- 4/· 6d . 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
SON, 
:Sand Band Ban a F: x:. 
Starke. 
.Nevin. 
"\Vinter. Schultz. 
Donizetti. 
Morressy. 
Linck e. Raymond. 
Nowowiejski. 
.l"inck. 
Clutsam. 
Richards. 
28 
Light Cavalry, March .. 2/8 
The Rosary Song, Cornet 
Solo .. . . . . 2/8 
Marching Lancers .. 4/· 
Kanoverlan, March .. 2/8 
Maria di Rohan, Selection 
from the Opera .. .. 5/l 
Handel Wakes, or (The 
Potwd Blacksmith). One-
Step or Two-Step . - 2/8 
Birthday Serenade . . 2/8 
Love In Mayfair, Yal;e 
Boston . • • . 4/-
British Phalanx, March • .  2/o 
Laughing Eyes, Dance 
Intermezzo . . • •  2/8 
I know of Two Bright 
Eyes, fron1 Rongs of the 
Turkish Hills .. .. 2/8 
... 2/8 Namur, March 
Alford. Colonel Bogey, March . •  2/8 
Lautenscblager. Youth and Vigour, March 2/8 
Drescher. La Ritirata ltallana, March 2/d 
Ma.cklin. That Whistling Rag, One-
8tep .. 2/8 
Ancliffe . Smllea then Kia es, Valse 4/-
Bouillon. La Flandre, Overture .. 4/-Reid. The Bird of the Desert, 
March . . 2/8 
'20 12 Part.:; 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/· 2/- Sd. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3. 2/· 3d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- l/ ! 2d. 
2/· l/! 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/· 2/- 3d. 
3/· 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 3d. 
Denman St.re et, 
Price 6d. net. CONTAINING 4/6 per dozen. 
1.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the melodies in both Notations, _and Words. 
11.-The National Airs of the Allies. withWords. 
Ill.-Concluding withaChapter on· Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompani �d without difficulty by an Amateur. 
Page 
A Life on the Ocean Wave 1 
C hoer, Boys, Cheer . . 2 
The Red, White and Blue • • 4 
Marching through Georgia . . 6 
Vivo I' Amour • • . . 7 
Annie Laurie . . . . . . 8 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp . . . • 9 
Men of Harlech . . . . 10 
John Brown's Body . . . . . . 12 
The Man who has p lenty cf good 
Peanuts .. 13 
Ben Bolt . . .. .. . . 14  
Landlord, Fill the Flowing Bowl 1i 
Walt for the Waggon . . 16 
Tho Minstrel Boy . . • • . . 17 
The wearing of the Creen • •  18 
The Cir! I left behind me.. . . 20 
Little Brown Jug . . . • 21 
PICCADILLV 
X DI" JC> E :X: . 
Page 
Bingo .. • .  . •  . •  22 
Lid Folks at Home . . . . . 24 
Be kind to the Loved Ones at Home 25 
U-Pl-Dee . . . . 26 
Auld Lang Syne . . • . 27 
Crandfather·s Clock .. 28 
Hearts of Oak • . . • 30 
D'ye ken John Peel . . . . 31 
Darling Nellie Cray . . . 32 
Yankee Doodle • • 33 
Hail, Columbia . • _ .  . . 34 
There is a Tavern In the Town .. 36 
Massa's In de Col et Cround • •  38 
Comln' thro' the Rye . . . • 39 
Riding Down from Bangor • •  40 
The White Cockade • • . . . . 41 
Blue Bonnets over the Border . . 42 
Sweet Cenevieve . • 43 
Pag• 
Scots wha hae wi' Wallace Bled 44 
Poor Dlu Joe .. . . . .  45 
C•mptown Races . . . . 46 
We be Soldiers Three . . 47 
RUl!l\ Britannia . . . . 48 
Japanese Anthem . . • . 49 
La Brabanconne . . 50 
Marseillaise . . . . . . . . 52 
Wait till the Clouds roll by • . 54 
Cod bless the Prince of Waies .. 56 
The Russian Hymn . . . . • . 57 
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 58 
Qlement ne . . • . . . . . 59 
When Johnny comes marching 
Home.. .. • •  . .  • .  60 
Cod Save the King . . . . . . 61 
Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
for the Piano • .  62 
CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett • 
BESSON & CO., LIMITEb 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN p .ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBECK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHIT.1."·=:r.''Q ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER . 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hie Majesty The King's Ban4 
and Oonductor London County OounoiL 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addres&-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAl\1 LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experienoe. Terms Modera.te. 
PEASES WEST, CROOK, CO. DURHAM. 
w ILLI.AM POLL.ARD' 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND TRAINER, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, a.1.IO 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experienoe 
with first-class hood�. For terms .a,pply-
p ARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WHOOTH. 
Near Ra.wtenstaU. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'.r, BAND TRAINER., AliD JUDGB. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VIUTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading BrBBs B.-dl 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, M ARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWH1!lR&. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B RA.S S BA.N D T R A I N E R  
AD.JUDICATOR. 
AND 
LADY :JS"AIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mueio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda, Choira, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'l', 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher \l>nd Adjudicator of Brass Band1. 
(Wmner of over 1,000 Prizoo). 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Braes and Reed Bands for Concerti 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR . 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, MiU....r 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHBR, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
'AddreBB-
• 35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P A&K, 
SHEFFIHLD. 
• 
2 
---- ·--
.A.. •1•-cr�•1• I .JJ;, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SI LVER-PLATER, GI LDER, AND ART ISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:i:.HEO 
Werk1:-1, aRITAIN ITRIEET. 
. .  HAVE YO.UR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLAfED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . , 
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION AILWAYS CIVEN. -- -- - -
Always a large quantity Second H and I nstruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solic ited. Catalogues and Esti mates sent Post Free. 
N"<.'.>""'7' �E.A..:O'"Y9 The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS� GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN�s ADVISER 
Contnining the e;;senee of the methods employed by rhc leading ProJ'es;;!mml Teac�ers of_ the oTeat Britblt Prize Bands . ..,,., How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tumng.-Artwulat10n. Expression.-Slide Trombones. -Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And n hundred 
oLher points are dLalt "·ith in clear a·nd simple term s . Price >F-:;:J j-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. " ·  ·' 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER lI 1915. 
(COPYRIGHT) 
___  s 
BAND BOOKS. 
�-.,-- ---- · -,. .. -
SOLO CORNET 
H:INCS DYKE 
1'RA.SS eANO. 
SELEC'l'JON ... 
MARCH. 
Smcl for Catciloytie to 
'· BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN. 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
fi,'- per tlozen. 
3/· per dozen. 
Cash with OI'der. 
Seddons & A11lidge Co .. Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
WOODS & CO.'S Band A��8!fc�!1eT�t�oNE. WE MAKE, SELL and REPAIR Ao POUNDER, MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
U.\RD OA�m,<,;, WAIST, DRL:-:\I, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled., 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A ,SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door. 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152 WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. ' 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instru�enU in B·fl.at, with 
Piano Accompamment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments .. .
2-Rocked In the Cradle .. . 
3-Home, Sweet Home ... 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... . . 
-Her Bright Smlle .. . 
a-Juanita ... ... .. . 
1-Purltana ... .. . . .. 
... Wallace 
... Knight 
... Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wrighton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
No • .  2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fl.at 
Cla.rionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Ba.lfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl . . ... ... . .. Roeeini 
5-The An11hor's Weighed . . ... ... Bra.ha,m 
6-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . .. Wallace 
1-Rosslnlan ... . .. ... Rossini B-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatton 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varie,il) 
18-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
9-Hearts and Homes ... ... Bl'ockley ... ... 
W
Oo
e
o
l
k
sh
s 10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea . .. . .. Thomas ... · · ·  11-Llght o f  Other Days ... ... ... Balfe ... ... Ba,rat 12-Ever of Thee . .. ... ... ... Hall 
... Pearsall 13-Mary of Argyle ... ... ... ... Neleon 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... ... ... Wade -- 15-Cenevleve ... ... ... ... ... Tucker 
A. GR.Ii.ND BOOK FOR OONCERT WOiiK. 16- We May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 23RD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND' S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Eoer Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the" Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N0 BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� "i."E. � T�EJ.Vi:. .=.-
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL LE..A.D. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1st Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of _the Famo
us Gisbor?e Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combmed forces of the h1gh-pnced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVE R-PLATING & R E PAIRS A SPECl'ALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
BRASS INSTRllMENTS . . . . . . 
VIOLINS, 'CELL08, and BASSES . . 
OBOES, CLARIN HTS & BASSOONS . 
FLUTES A1'.D PICCOLOS . . . . . 
SAXOPHONES . . . . . BAGPIPES 
MANDOLJNES . . . . . BANJOS 
CONCERTINAS . . . MELODEONS 
CHIMES (ALL KINDS) . . . . 
MUTOR a� filGNAL HORNS . 
MUSIC STANDS, Etc., Etc. . . . 
BUGLES DRUMS All FITTINGS and ACCESSORIES 
- uzaz 
INTELLIGENT and DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
Cole's, 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidf.lf made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Maket·s for C leckheaton Victoria, Rushden Tempe1·ance, Swansea Tramways M ilitary, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, "·igston"s Temperance, Stafford Boro' M il itary, 
Leicester I mperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
18�, Wardour St., London, W. 
And all Loa.t.her • .\.rt.ides used in connection with 
I Brass and Military Bands. 
_.l, II f.:-oDcls made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
N otc the Address-
148, :\IANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
---------·-·�----- - -
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or two Cornets, Tenor 'l'rombone, and 
Bass Trombone. IV-hen ordering specify 
clearly which instrument:;,tion is required . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
W ITH P IANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favouri te air.  A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.'� 
A beautiful melody treated bcautifullv. B1·ill iant 
effects without difficulties. 
, 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
"\Ve want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
I Harmony (.J. Stainer·) ... Harmonization of Melodies (J. E. Vernliam). 
s. d. 
l 0 
2 0 
l 0 
.. ------�------ ------ ·--- -----=�--- ---� -�••mh In�rumen�tion�.Prout) .. n=n'" - - Elements of the beautiful in Music 
:2 () 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . .... G .  Southwell 
A tine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" . . . .. ... .... J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" .. . J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, " The Crack Corps " . . .  G .  South well 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, " The Rebel" . . . .. .. . .. ... . . .. . J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier" . ... . T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
Marnh (Sacred), " Songs of P rah e," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, " The Knight Errant " ... J. G .  Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the heat. 
March, "The Rifleman " . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  E. Hales 
A rollieking easy six-eight swini:er. 
.March, " Iron D'1ke" ............... H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers• Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " . . . . . . . . . . E .  Ro5e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a "nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little numher. 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ........... H. Round 
A really heautiful set of waltzes. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" . . . . . ... .. . .  Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, "Royal Court Ball" . . .  D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written hy Mr. Pecorini. 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band ( M i ller) ... 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (H i les) 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
1 " 
2 0 
l 0 
s. d. 
Egmont (Beethoven) l o Fidelio (Beethoven) . . . 1 o 
Prometheus (BeethoYen) .. . 1 o Rosamunde (SchuberL) 1 o 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 1 o 
Semiramide (Rossini) i o 
Tancredi (Rossini) . .. l o 
" 1812" (Tsclmikowsky) ·1 o Tannhauser (Wagner) l o 
Rienzi (Wagner) l O 
Der Freisehutz (W cbcr) I o 
SYMPHONIES. 
,;, d. 
Beethoven, No. l . .. 1 o 
,, No. ':! ... 1 6 
,, �o. 3 2 6 
Tsehaikowsky, No. 5 4 o ,, No. 6 (Pathetic) ... 4 O 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
L J 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT ' 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
R. J. WARD &. SONS, This repair is one of which we ar� justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as " beyond repair " by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P ID I T Y  of E X E C UTION and RELI A B L E 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
10, St. Anne Street, to " B e at t he W o r l d " and W E  D O  I T, 
has been said. Upon work of this description 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
LIVERPOOL. 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our P?.tron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Popular Music for Brass, 
Reed, and Milita·ry Bands. 
Popular Marches. 
' ' IT' S  A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY .. " l These two marches I are also arranged 
· for Flute Bands. Trio. Original. J Price 1 /- per set. " HELLO ' Trio. " If it's a. lady. " WHOSE YOUR LADY FRIEND." 
' ' BOYS IN KHAKI, BOYS IN BLUE." 
Trio. " Au Revoir." 
'' ARE WE DOWNHEARTED ? NO ! " 
Trio. " Your King and Country Need You." 
" FARE WELL, ISABEL." 
T . " B  T · · 1 1 " rio. ravo, err1tona s . 
'' ENTENTE CORDIALE.' ' 
Which i ncludes " Marseil laise," " Red, vVhite and B l ue," " God Save the King l "  
' 1  CARRY ON." 
Which incl udes snatches of al l  the N ational Anthems. 
Any 20 Parts, 1 /6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Popular Selections. 
... TIPPERARY." 
A real I rish Fantasia by S H I PLEY Dot:GLAS, which, in addition to the Arrange1·'s 
mastedy and varied treatment of the soldiers' song, i ncludes other l rish song 
successes l i ke " \Vhen I rish Eyes are S m il ing " and ' ' Mother Machree. "  Order Now. 
Any 20 Parts, 4/-. Extras, 3d . each. · 
'' TIPPERARVLAND." 
(TH E popular Selection for 1 9 1 5.) 
In 1 9 1 3  our popular S electi on was " Pleasureland " ; 1 9 1 4 ,  " Wonderland " ;  aml 
1 9 1 5  " Ti pperarylan d . "  Without q uestion the most wonderful sequence o f  Selection 
succ�sscs ever known in the h istory of the music trade. vVe have already sold three 
Jarae Orchestral editions of " Ti pperaryland, " not to mention a m illion Piano copies, 
whic h  fact i s  convi ncing proof of its popularity. Before a single copy of the Brass and 
M il itary Band arrangement had been printed we had recei ved trade orders for nearly 
2 OOO sets of parts from Canada, South Africa, Australia,  H olland, &c. ,  not to mention 
tl�e single orders from home bands, who recogn i se the i m portance of being first i n  the field. 
Any 20 Parts, 5/-. Extras, 4d. each . 
Popular Cornet Solos. { , , MOTH ER MACHREE." 
" \VHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING." 
Two Beautiful Songs which make ideal Solos for Cornet or Trombone. 
" Mother M achree " is more than a song, i t  is an i nspiration, and has been sung all  
ove1· the world by John McCormack, the great I rish tenor, with astounding success. 
" When I ri sh Eyes are Smil ing " is a very popular song, and will be an important 
feature in all th.is season ' s  programmes. 
Any 20 Parts ( Double Number), 1/6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Send stamp for specimen Solo Oornet copies. 
B. FELDMAN & co�, 
2 ,  3,  & 4, ARTHUR ST., NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION 
BRASS BAN DS. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS!  
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER. 
1'he Fourteenth Annual Champion BRASS ' 
BAND CONTEST will be held at Pontard u- THE GREATEST CONTEST OF THE YEAR ! 
lais on SA•.runnAY, SEPTEMBEll 4·rH, 1915. Test­
pieces-Class A :  " La Reine de Saba," 
specially arranged for . this contest �y Mcs�rs . 
Wright & Round, Liverpool . First prize, 
£15, and the . Association Challenge Cup ; 
second, £10 ; third, £5 ; fourth, £2.  Class B :  1 
" Classical Favourites ,"  specially arranged 
for this contest by Messrs . ·wright & Round, 
The Sixty-third Annual September 
CHAMPION BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(open to all amateur bands),  
will take place on 
SAT uRDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, 1915 . 
Liverpool . First prize, £10 , and the Associa- First prize, £50 ; second, £25 ; third, £12 ; tion Challenge Shield ; second, £6 ; third, £3 ; 
fourth, £1 . The Class C Challenge Cup will fourth, £10 ; fifth, £8 ; sixth, £5. 
be awarded to the best Class C band in this A Gold Medal, value Three Guineas, will 
contest . Adjudicator, J. G. Dobbing, Esq . also _be presented to each of the bands winning 
For fm·ther particulars apply to the Secre- a prize, and in the event of any band winning 
taries-Mr. i\fORGAX JONES, Ashgrove, the First Prize for three years in succession, 
Pontardulais, or Mr J. J. WILLIAMS, I every Member of such Band will b€ awarded a Trt>bnnos, Gl a m .  GOLD MEDAL, and will not b e  allowed to 
Esta b l ished 
- 1 8  0 3 .  
T H E  
H ALL M A R K  O F  QUALITY. 
compete at the Belle Vue Contest the I 
following year. 
The Bello Vue Champion Challenge Cup, value '1 
Fifty Guineas, will also be awarded. This cup 
to be held by the First Prize Band until one I month preceding the following September contest. and to become the property of any 
band winning the First Prize at the Septem- ! 
her contest, three years in succession . 1 Valuable extra prizes will also be awarded.  
JOHN JENNISON & CO . ,  Zoological 
Gardens, Belle Vue, :Yfanchester . 
T H E  R U S H W O R T H  H A L L  
(Two doors above the \VAJ,KER A RT GALLER Y ). 
ISLI N GTON, LIVERPOOL. 
RU8HWORT1l & DRF:ArER'S S1xTu ANNL\J, 
Quartette Contest .::;ru8�:::s 
Will be held in the above Ha.II on Nov. 1 4th, at 6.0 p.m, 
PRIZES : lst Prize £ 2 O O and the Rushworth & Dreaper 
Challenge Shield to bo held hy Winning Band for Tweh·c 
Months. 2nd Prize £ l 1 0 O. 3rd Prize £ 1 0 0, 4th Prize 1 O/·. 
In addition to the above a Special Prize of 
7 /6 will be given to the best Local(Juartette 
fron1 a11y Band within 7 n1i/es of Liverpool 
Town Hall. 
R U  L l!: S .  
1.-All performers to be amateurs and Memhcrs of the Rand 
in whose na1ne they er;iter 
2.-No performer to play in more than one party . 3. -Al1 parties to take their t.urn pron1ptly as drawn for 
4. -Conduetor optional. 
5. -J.'lugals m�, pla.'· Cornet parts, .Baritones may play 
huphonium (ad·lib. ) but no re·arrangement of 
music permitted. 6. -Set �u. 1 7  is Lhe onlr one lu which u. uo1nbino.tion of 
'fhree Tron1bones :·tnd One Hass will be allowed. 
The above Rule-> will be strictly enforced, and any Band Break· 
in.g them will be disqu.fll�tied. '/'he A dj1idioato1·'• decision is 
final. Cltallen:J" SM.elit to be hel<l /,y IVinnin.11 Band for 
'l'wehe monlh�o,;. 
TEST PIECES : Any one Quartette in Wright and 
Round's Set of Quartettes, except Nos. 10 & 18 Sets. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2/- eaeh Quartette. Entrance to 
Rushworth Hall 6d. each. All pay. 
'l1he Conte.�t co1n1nenc.es at 6-0 p. m. ]Jrfl'lnpt ; a representative 
o.f each party to be ·in attendance ctl 5-30 lo clraw for position. 
The Rushworth Hall Is onlv a few minutes from all 
Railway Stations. 
E.VTRIBS lo be sent to R US B.  WORTH ,0 DREA PER, Ltd. 
Afilitary Band lnstru1nent ..lfakers and l�epa,irers, 
11.17 Islington, Liverpool, not later than Nov. 7th. 
MARSDEN BRASS BAND. 
A N N U A L  
SO LO & QUARTETTE CONTEST 
SATUHDAY, NoYEi\•[]IJ<:R 20·1·n, 1 9 1 5. 
Prizes (Cash) 
Solo Con Lest - (Slow Melo!ly) 
Test Pieces -Own Choice 
QUARTETTE CONTEST. TEST PIECES : 
Any Qunrtette from \V1UU.U'l' & ROUND 
Except No. J 0 Set. 
.IudgP TI 'cinted. 
Particulars from Secret1Jry : - Mr. ERNEST Woou, 
29 Royds Terrace, Marsden, Nr. Huddersfield . 
., ·--""===--: ... 
r 1 11 
I I  NUMBERED  A N D  PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
0 F F  I C  IA L��:: BAD G,E S 
. 
PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
ALL K INDS O F  PR INTING FOR � 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
illillBmlBI 
Band Teachers and Adjud icators 
JOHN RUTTER, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGlll 
{Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OP•lf Jl'Oll •NOA.GllllBNT8. 
Lll'B·LONG JD::PBBDINOll IN OOJrrlll!ITIJflil. 
STANDI SH. NEAR WIG.AN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO CORNET, OONDUC1I'OR, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCES PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
E.AST'1VOOD 
B.AND TE·.ACHIDR .AND ADJUDIC.ATOR, 
THE C.A.RRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
H UDDERSFIELD . 
others do not care to a t t e mpt. H o wever,  we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A LW A Y S  S UC C EE D, so in your own interests 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E  A R  S A G O , and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning : -
T H E  PRE=E M I N ENT MUSICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T R E P A I RE R S  
OF TH E U N ITED KINGDOM. 
E .  SUTTON, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner o£ over £2,000 in cash a.nd 
33 Challenge Oups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H . S T R E E T . 
GLASGOW. 
DAN HODGSON 
Is now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE .ANYWHERE. 
Life.Jong practical experienoe with Fi.nt.oliaM 
Oontewting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BR.ANDON STREET. BOLTON. 
MR. J.AMES c. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
1 08, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL O F  A. OWEN. ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Opeu to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE OOTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. OHORLEY. LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
J NO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M. , A.V C. M., etc. 
20 years l st Class Experience and Judge of 
200 B a n d C o n  t e s t s  fo'r nearly all Band 
Associations in England, Scotland and Wales. 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER & JUDGE. 
CLARENCE HOTEL, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM .PROCTOR, 
SOLO O-ORNBTI'IST 
BAND TEACHER .A.ND .A.DJUDIO.A.TOB. 
FERNDALE. SOUTH W ALBS. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TE.A.OREE. 
53, NE"J.1HERBY STREET. BURNLEY. 
S. HowcROFT, 
Ba.nd Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK L.A.NE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD HAM . 
JOHN W ILLI.AMS, 
SOLO CORNET, B.A.ND TEA<OHEJL, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open oo Play, Tea.oh, or Judge .Anywhe.re. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRA.INBR and .ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE·LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST · 
TEACHERS. 
Dini.noe No Objeot. 
A.ddl'E'91!1-
ll, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NBA.R 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
P.A.RK COTTAGE, CORNET S'rREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. :MANCHESTER. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER .A.ND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer in the Wed 
of Ellgland. 
Open kl teach or adjudioate. 
11. Hy NES, 
BANDMASTER, FODE.N'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudio111te Anywhere. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD , W ASHWOOD , 
HEATH, B IRMINGHAM. 
THE A VENUE. EL\\ ORTH, SANDBA•OH. 
A T F Ny A.MUS.L.C.M. ; . IF A ' Honours 'l'.C.L. 
(OumJ)Oaer of t.he popular 8.0. Seriee of ()c)mpofliUoaa) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. JAMES F. �LATER, MUS.B..AC. , F. R.0.0. , &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLD HAM. 
Theoretioa.l Instruetioo Given by Poat. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TR.AINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, .Any Time. Write for Term•. 
Addreee­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
B O LTO N N OTES. 
\Vq have been having a visit from Lord Derby's 
25 Years' Experience with Northern :Banda. I Address-18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY . 
Recruiting Band, the Li.verpool Scottish, a.nd-1 
m ust not leave out our own townsmen-the Sth 
L. N.L. Regimental Band. There .has been a. big 
recruiting campaign on here for a week, and still 
tho boys roll up--450 in the week, and 190 on 
::'.llonday, August 24th. Bolton is tin the front rank 
JOHN FINNEY, OOMPOSER .A.ND ARIU.NGKR B.A.ND 
'I1RAINBIR A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long ExperieMe. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE . .  
GEo .  HA 1iiVKIN s. 
BAND TEAOHRR. 
Teaeher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Sooring a speoia.}ity-Expression Markll, &c., add.eel. 
361, '!'AYLOR STREET. SOUTH SHIELDS .. 
Jos. STUBBS , 
B.A.ND TEACHER . .A.ND ADJUDICATOR, 
18 OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTB .U 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H IGH STREET. CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, R.A.DOLIFFE, 
MANORESTER. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINOIP AL CORNET FODEN' S BAND. 
'.rRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TE.A.CHE R, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH. SANDBACH, CHESHIRE .  
a s  regards supplying the boys since the war corn· 
monccd. Many Boltonians ha.ve supplied the 
Germans with ammnnition {througih their chum the 
rifle). \Veil, we giYo 11 cheer for the brave lads, 
whatever town they belong to. 
Lmd Derby's Band gave a concert in the Grand 
Theatre, Bolton. on August 23rd, and uhey greatly 
delighted a crowded honse with Patriotic items, hut 
the two outstanding features from a bandsman's 
1 point of view were " Lend me Your Aid " trom· 
bone solo by Sci·gt. J. Rawes (well known t,o the 
I bandsmen at Belle Vue contests) , 11.nd Sergt. · R. Partington, a Bolton lad, played " The Lost Chord " cornet oolo. Both the players were loudly 
applauded, and the band played ·an encore piece 
after ea oh of tlrn we II-rendered solos. 
The band of H . M. Scots G uards played in the 
Queen's Park on the afternoon and evening of 
August 4th, under the baton of JYh. F.  W. Wood, 
and th eir perfoTmnnces oan be expressed by the 
word " pcnfoct," the �eneral comment being tbat i t  was t h e  finest band that ever visited Bolton. 
'.Vingates Temperance brought the park concerts 
to a close on August llth, and ga.ve ia. very good 
pE"rformance. 
l hear that Bolton Boro' are sel!jng ou.t instru· 
rn ents, uniforms, &c. 
'l'he bands of the district are drawing to a close 
with tlrnir engagements. 
Eaglcy iElls h a,ve ha<l a. very good season, and 
no donbt will show ia. decent balance sheet. 
Ha.Uiwcll arP out for a contest on " Forest 
Qneon " at \files Platting. 'Mr. Jessop has had 
them well in hand for other contests. I wonder 
w lu<t this effort has in store. 
Bolton Subscription has by no means been b�hind 
11s far as ongagPments go. 
Queen StrPet Mission keep plodding on, and aTe, 
Eke many others, suffering through the war. 
Saviour's Mission Band (the boys who are always 
willing to do wJ1at lies in theiT power) are keeping 
up a brave front . 
1Mr. J. O'•Connor (late bandmaster of the Lostock 
Indu,,trial School i}filita.ry Band) has yielded to his 
first love-the Army-and is  now serving with the 
banij of the I rish Guards, stationed .at Clonmel, 
Tipperary. So " It's not very far to Tipperary " 
win have to be :'.\fr. O' Connor's song. 1;r e take our 
hats off to the bandsmen and conductors who have 
joined t he ranb . and h ope all wiJJ be spa.red to 
t akC' ·part in the bi<nd parade through Berlin. 
OBSERVER .  
-1 
M R. W. H .  J U L I F F, 
B i\ND1B.STER, ST DENNIS B c\ND 
COR�\V ,\ LL 
:N" o better cndence of the rapid progress made by 
the Oorms.h lnmds durmg the last few years could 
be desired than the fact that now there appears m 
the B B N Gallery oi band celel:mt1es a portrait of 
a Co1rnsh soloist and bandmaster 
�!fr W H J ubff well deserves the honour of 
being the first to so rcpre!>ent Cornwall, for he is 
C01 msh born and bred and his bandmg nse and 
progress has been made m !us native county He 
"as born m 1882 m the tmy village of Tm Hill m 
the pansh of St Stephens, m Bram"ell, and spent 
his boyhood 111 that place vVhen about 13 fears 
old he 1 omed the Foxhole Band playing baritone 
for some three years and then the cuphomum 
But his fancy favoured the cornet In the small 
Corni,h bands of those days the choice of a player 
had perforce to submit to the needs of the band 
but M1 J uhff "as fortunate that m about a year 
afte1 takmg the euphonmm he had an o pportumty 
to change to solo cornet a chance whwh he 
accepted eagerly Shortl:y afterwards the band 
master resigned owmg to 1llhealth, and the band 
was 111 a fix After much persuas11;m-for the iol;> 
seemed a mighty big one to him at the age of 
19-Mr Juhff consented to be bandmaster and he 
filled that posit10n w1tJ1 considerable succe<s for a 
period of sue yeaIS 
When about 125 yea1 s old he was offered the 
pos1t10n of solo cornet m a ne1ghbourmg band, the 
St Denrns Tem pe1 ance, and as St Denms was the 
larger place had the largest band, and the best 
pr ospects Mr J uhff relmqu1shed his post of band 
master at Foxhole, and became solo 001net at St 
Denms He had not been there long before the 
bandmaster resigned owmg to pressure of his daily 
bu•mess and Mr JuhfI was elected to the vacancy 
which he has filled (as well as the pos1t10n of solo 
cornet) with much success up to the preoent time 
l'.11  Juhff was by no means satisfied with the 
state of Cormsh bands generally-he w1Sbed to see 
them all better and Ins own band best of all 
Contestmg had been dead m Co1Tiwall for some 
years but mspired by Mr J uhfI the enterpr1,mg 
and ambitious bandsmen of St Dennis re>-estabhshed 
it begmmng on a small sea.le and expandmg 1t 
as success warranted that course 
In 1908 Mr J E W1lkmson of Bristol (an old 
Yorkshire contestor) wa. engaged to J udge the St 
Dennis Contest and his remarks opened the e} es 
of !Mr Juhff and the band to greater poss1biht1es 
tJ..an they had contemplated T he band engaged 
Mr W1lkmson to coach them for a contest, and 
they won a third puze forth\\ 1th Far more 
important was that their ambitions \\ eie stimulated, 
and they then aimed at notlung le•s than to become 
the best band rn Cornwall 
They kept on contestmg �fr Juhff teaohmg 
playmg solo cornet and conductmg with con 
s1derable success In seven contests tiliey won 
under him, two first three second one third and 
one fourth prizes Still unsa t1sfied Mr J uhff pro 
cured M:r J G Jubb to coach the band for a 
couple of oonte,ts 
In 1914 Mr J E F 1dle1 was engaged as pro 
fessional teacher and under his tmtion the 
amb1t1on of the band was realised to the extent that 
durmg that vear the band beat evny contesting 
band m Cornwall and M1 Juhff won every spemal 
offered (exceptmg onP- whwh went to South Wales) 
'Ilhe band attended five contests under Mr Fidler 
wmnmg four first and two second puzes 
l\'[r J uhff is an excellent performer and his 
persona.I achievement 1s highly creditable for there 
are some very fine soloists m Cornwall-it is  safe 
to sav that the Cormsh soloists quite astomshed the 
N01thern teachers who ha• e ' 1s1ted thei e and many 
of them might be m ich more heard of if they were 
located m a northern county 
I should add that m add1t1on to his  manv solo 
spemals �fr J ubff won •econd prize at a mg le 
:handPd contest at St Austell, 111 1913 agamst an 
entry of 20 excellent plavers 
M1 J nhff's mu•1 cal experience 1s  ' aned and 
extensive In addition to his brass band work be 
ha� had much •iOcal expeuence He ha, played 
' cello for a considernblP t ime and was for three 
years conductor of tlw St DPnms Orchestral 
Society 
;\.t pre<Pnt bandrng is d1soi gamsecl through the 
w ar, but Jn the !!Ood timeR commg- (soon I hope) 
T feel sur<' �Ir ·w H Juhff will makP a big name 
for himself and for Corn 1•h bands He is clever 
amb1t10us tactful anrl enthu•iasbc and a man 
blessed w1tb all thes� qualities 1s  bound to succeed 
&..D�HRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:tBrass J3an� . 
SEPTEMBER, 1915 
ACC I D ENTA L  NOTES. 
'Dhe letter 111 our con espondence oolumn relatmg 
to postal tmtion 1s wntten by a man who is lumself 
a teadher of commercial subiects m one of our big 
cities T he field is certainly bw enough for a 
scheme such as he sug�ests whether it is ripe for 
such a. scheme is a pomt on wh10h op1111ons may 
differ Every such scheme must be on a purely 
busmess basis, a basis of value given a.nd received 
on both sides and 1t is good bus.mess to create a 
demand and a market To wait for a demand to 
grow and become 111s1stent without any effort to 
create it, is to wait for sometlung very unlikely to 
happen The schools referred to by our oorre 
spondent ha;;e created a demand for their -serv.ices 
and their business has grown 1 n prnporhon to their 
efforts m that d1rect10n and to the value �1ven to 
their students It certamly does seem a pity that 
snch talented teadhers ais we h!Lve should be ]o,t to 
all bands except those which can be given personal 
.mstruct1on Their teachrng fillers Lh1ough these to 
many more band!>, it as true but 1t is an mfluence 
much modified m the process Bandmasters who 
!have 1ece1ved postal 111struCJt1on from their pro 
f�ss10nal teachers know how helpful these can be m 
their written mstruct10ns and if a.ny combmation of 
first class teachers went mto tihis busmess we have 
no doubt they could help amateur bandmastets 
immensely !But a smart busmess manager would 
be md1spensable-leavmg the teachers to the 
teadhing wol"k The natural centie for such a 
-school would be !ManCJhester and m that district 
t here ought to be many keen to take personal 
tmtwn durmg t h e  wmter months 
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The wmter 1 s  at hand, and the bands wh10h ihave 
been actne th1oughout the summer on behalf of 
chantable and nat10na,l needs will no longer be able 
to puraue their good w·ork out of doors , at least, 
their outdoor wo1k must necessarily be curtailed 
But we trnst the} will strno to do s1m1lar work 
mdoors Almost everywhere a hall, large or small 
can be obtamed fo1 a charity ooncert and we hope 
e' ery band will try to 1mtiate a few such fl ents 
durmg thP wmter months It is a fine chance to 
do good, anrl at the same time to kill the common 
idea that a brass ban d  1s not smtable for mdoor 
concerts E 1ery band can make itself smtable by 
ma.kmg the tonal power proportionate to the 
capacity aJld acoustic oond1t1ons of t he hall A 
refinmg process of that kmd will do bands mfimte 
good musically and gam f01 them many friend.<> 
and much rnor0 conc0rt "01 k \\ hen Sr Hilda 
played for the Kmcr and Queen they pla� cd m the 
banquettmg hall  of Lo1 d D mham s mansion !'he 
idea of a brass band 111 a banquet hall would dismay 
Rome people But Lord Duriham knew what St 
Hilda could do They played so charmmglv that 
they wero a,sikl'<l to <'XtPnrl their programme, and 
Queen Ma1y, who i o  an a ccomplished musician 
came personally forward to express her delight 
Every band should set itsel f out to kill the idea 
that a brass band is necessarily noisy mdoo1 s 
+ + + + 
The letter of a Bandmaster lil ar.other column 
touches on a vcn common weakness The player 
who cannot, or will not, count h1,, i est 1s a poor 
reader, whatever else h e  may be Gcneralh 'he 
relies on commg m ' by ear, a reliance winch 
fails to serve until he has heard the music many 
times and hinde1ed rehearsal very much He will 
nevei go far as a performer be would not be 
tolerated m any good band which sets a value on 
the time of the band If h e  gets an orchestral 
opportumly, he will not do bhougih he plays well 
he is  a failure i f  he cannot or will  not count 
accurately and come m correctly What accounts 
for this .failure is m some cases, that the player 
does not take the rehearsal seriously enough He 
knows he can try agam In other cases the player's 
attentwn lS distracted from his countmg by what 
the band is playmg It 1s necessa1y be should 
l isten, but a little self d1sc1phne will enable him to 
both listen and count It is this weakness largely, 
which floors a band when they attempt music rn 
many mdepende11t parts There 1s plenty of fine 
musJC which JS easy of execution but which is  
rmposs1ble to bands 1 f  the players a.re not 
dependable md1v1d ually, fo1 re entry after rests 
+ + + + 
'!'he winter comes agam, and 111 many a band 
there will be httle competitions among the players 
The mterut is excellent, and by any means some 
good results But �f bands would get the utmost 
good they should try and advance the process of 
competition The most beneficial competition, to 
the players and band would be to enlarge tihe scope 
of pract10e and turn it to greater account Instead 
of lettmg the players ch()()se a slow melody, and 
penmttmg them to spend a lot of time on what 
may produce very little benefit to the players the 
bandmaster should take some standard method, 
d1v1de his players mto two or three classes, 
acoordmg to their skill and speciJy a half dozen 
varied exercises for competition, reasonably short 
exercises, but of a varymg character An evernng 
might be �n en t.o heaung each section or, if that 
be 1mposSJble, the players might draw for the 
exercise ea.eh bas to play The ob1 ect of corn 
pet1t1on, especially a oompet1t1on between fellow 
bandsmen should not be so much a desire to score 
one over the other as to show ad> an cement m the 
capamt1es of each one-and consequently for the 
band Tlunk Jt o;; er try to g-et the utmost 
advantage ham tne home practice of the player> 
+ + + + 
We are constantly rece1 vrng complamts of l ate 
supply of the B B N by newsagents One cam 
pla111t i ust to hand is one which gives us pleasure, 
for the writer VO'<' s that " hatever else he may, 
he will not wait a couple of weeks overdue for his 
• Band New, " and he dra·ws a pathetw picture 
of the sufferings mfhcted upon him by his dilatory 
newsagent He cuts the knot by forwardmg 3s 
for a year',s supply, and that solu t10n of the trouble 
is available to eve1y reader s1m1larly affhcted Once 
more we say that " e  are never late m pubhshmg, 
and that supplies are always 111 the hands of the 
wholesale trade 111 time for their week-end 
deliveries \Ve shall be glad if everY. reader whose 
B B N is not supplied promptly will  take up the 
matter seriously and msist on a timely supply 
Fa1hng to get that he has always at hand a 
1 cmcdy by subscribmg direct 
+ + + + 
up is rn the wrong position The b andmaster who 
Sa) � that Ute caJJ t teach half a band can certaml} 
1wt teach 1 a full band If only one of the men 
present be capable of improvement, the band 
master need not be idle Take the men as the} 
are, and shm' your adaptabiht� as a teacher by 
cornrnencmg to teach as soon as the time for 
begrnmng practice stnkes Size up your men, and 
give them somethmg for commg If 'iOU ha\ e not 
enough t-0 play a band arrangement play some 
thmg else Give them all umson melody parts or 
a blackboard lesson In fact, it is on such 
occasions that the bandmaster has a chance to 
improve his second players by gn mg them some 
thmg more than usual to do One can spend a. 
very profitable evenmg, profitable to the band, on 
such work It will expand the backward players, 
and do a lot to mcrease their mterest and amb1twn 
c\nrl rn<'1dPntall} tbe bandmaste1 " 111 probably dis 
co\ er m somP yo11ng playPr. more talent than he 
h a d  thought the' possessed 
+ + + + 
The �e\\ B11ghton A.ugust Contest fell throu,:;h 
fo1 lack of a sufficient number of ent11es The 
ma,nn&"ement lrad stipulated rn then adver tisements 
that tJw contest would be cancelled 1f le•s than ten 
0ntries came rn r hat number berng necessary to 
cnsme a full aftern(){)n s entertamment Tne 
management f nllv rcalised the cl fficulties now 
opp1 essmg many of then usual pati ons hence the 
stipulation menlwned, the contest hemg left 
optional to t h e  converncnce of the bands M? R H D avy the manager, informs us th at he did 
not get sufficient entnes, and that co11sequently, 
he returned the enhv fe<.!s recen ed, promptly, so 
that thP hands E nte1 eel might anallge for some 
other " 01k for t o e  Satm dav fixed fo1 the contest 
We are sou , ,  hnt feel sure the non entered bands 
cou�d not poss1blv attend and we hope to see the 
contest held next vPa1 under better cond1nons and 
" 1th a bumper e11t1 v 
+ + + + 
'' c hope our '\est \Vales fuend, " 11! Ila\ e a 
fine day at Pontardula1,, on September 4-tb, tne 
occas10n bemg the annual contest of the Assoc1a 
tion 'Ve arc sme thP band, and the pubbc will 
en10) La Remo de Saha ' and C!a,s1cal 
Favom1tes The \Vest \Vales bands dese1 ve to be 
complimented on the actn1ty they have mamtame<l 
desp1t-e ven heavy enlistments and the fact that 
the bandsmen remamrng a1 e nearly al1 engaged on 
war w01k 
+ + + + 
The Belle Vue Cbam_p1on,hip Contest on 
September 4-th (next Saturday) will surely pro'1de 
a treat for all who can attend and there are 
enough band enthusiasts m t h e  :.V!anchester district 
alone to make a big crowd We [()()k forward to 
meetmg many old fnends, and to mal,e the personal 
acqpamtance of many new ones at t.he B B N stall 
Please " alk straight up and introduce ) ourselves, 
1 f that be necessar) 
+ + + -+ 
\"\ e see ah ead3 a welcome mm e towards p1 o"lild1ng 
some quartette conteots for the w111ter months Only the extreme sackcloth and ashes kind of kill JOY can 
obiect w bandsmen passmg a pleasant Saturday 
e' emng at a m11s1cal -00ntest after they have toiled 
hard and long throughout the week at \ery 
necessat y but less oongemal occupations On page 
3 w11!  be found advertisements of "\Iessrs Rush 
\\Orth and Dreaper s contest on November 14-th and 
the :\Ia r,den Band s oontest on N ovemhcr ffitb 
" e hope that other bands will consider a contest 
at once Last vear many bands said \\hen it was 
too latP, and thev had seen others rnnnmg , eIJ 
successful C\ ents, ' If we only knew ' &c 
+ + + 
\\ e a1 e now gettmg occasional enquiries from 
the new a1 m:i band" for E flat bass pavts rn bass 
clef This is  an md1cat10n that those band,. have 
arrn v trarned plavcrs in their ranks and perhaps 
those players ha' e not hitherto had occaswn to play 
fi om treble clef Bras� band treble clef reader\S 
have no t rouble rn readmg bass clef parts on E flat 
bombardon Tl1ey i ust delete three flats from the 
kPv signatme and then read the music m treble 
clef A. rev1 rsal of the proceos on a treble clef 
part '' ill fix up an, ba'� clef reader All he has to 
do 1s to add tlnPP flars to the ke:i s1gnatme and 
then i ead tlie pan as 1f  m d1e bass clef If a part 
has " ;;ha1p s1,,nat11re the !'ancelhng of a sharp 
has the -ame effect as addrng a flat 
• + + • 
Band111a.ter,, do nor "e fear do as mueh scormg 
no\\ acla) s as used to be done 20 years ago T here 
can be no more pleasmable occupation durmg the 
<lad, and long wrnter e\emngs and 1f a band 
master 1s mtent on nupro' mg himself there 1 s  no 
� fi esh pornt of '1ew is generally ad, antageous more t ho1ough "av of domg it than b} scormg 
m any connectwn and a bandmaster should be band pieces for the purpose a,fterwa1ds of studymg 
alive to this fact He al\\ays hears his band from the sc01e a" well as rearlung the band Assummg 
r.he isame pos1t10n m the middle of the band, and that t hP scorer has some knowledge of the theory 
close to tho players He should make it a pomt of ha1 monv, then t h e  study of arrangements by a 
to hear it occasionally from an audience's position p1 acboed hand is a sp!Pncltd way m fact about the 
He should hear it from outside the rmg and he bPot \\ a\ of learn ng how t o  put his theoretical 
will hear 1t differently He "ill d1scove1 manv kno1-dedge mw practice We have known many 
little thmgs wilueih we1a not af parent to !um when bandmasters score pieces solely for that purpose It 
m his usual pos1t1on I{e wil hear the playmg as is well known that to analy,e cla&s10 compositions 
it sounds to his audience, and ' e1y likely he will o f  ' a11ou, kmds is cono1de1ed an important item 
be a bit surprised He should note carefully the m a course of professional m»truction m our big 
pomts which do not please him and set h imself to colleges and schools A. bandmaster \\ho will not 
imp10vo them Let him make a habit of plarmg one score will not go "' fat as he might To what exteut 
of the bandsmen to conduct a piece the brnd has a fil'St cla•s profes.�1ona l  scores was d10closed by t he 
rehearsed tJhorougihl y  whilst he goes outside to hundreds of scoH•s left by :\If r Gladne} at bis death 
hea1 it from that pos1t10n He need not return Theie is  too rn ich dc•ire to get knowledge ready 
filled to °' erflowmg with fault find mg but it will 1 111ade for a t<rnple of shillrngs and no real know 
be well if he bears the faults m mmd and stuves, I ledge can be got "1thout pe1 sonal work �Ioney 
unostentatiously, to iemedy them can't buy it 
+ + + + 
Du r111g the wmter bands prepare for then 
summer programmes These should be always kept 
m mmd th1oughout the wmter s practice and a 
s111table vauety of pieces prepared for them Many 
bands do not yet rea.hse that the pu bhc tia,,,tc leans 
co brevity and vancty A few big ,elcctwns \\ il l  go 
a long way towa1ds suffiomg for a whole summer 
J'o these should b e  added a large numbe1 of short 
pieces of different character Pieces which hold 
an audience's attent10n at the outset and fimsh 
before becommg wearisome by reaison of their 
l ength ::Yiost audiences p1efer fifteen mmutes to 
be spent on two pieces than on one It must be 
cxtraord111arily good playrng to hold an audience's 
attention for fifteen mmutes without a break We 
know that the bandsmen enioy the big pieces them 
selves hut they should remember that the success 
ful band is that which pleases the people To 
despioe the •hart pieces, as some bands do, is to 
pro\ e that tne) ha' c !lot much ms1ght 111to public 
ta-te 
+ + + 
\Ve often d1scove1 1 n  our 111te1course with band 
master> and secretanes that there are Jdeas preva 
lent concernmg profess10nal tmt1on whwh are quite 
e1roneous " We should like professiona.l lesson� 
but can't spend £50 a year on it " and tJhe 1mdcr 
lymg ideas are tha,t to engage a professional 
teacher is useless unless he 115 a regular attender for 
a lengthy period that a first class professional will 
not take an engagement unless it 1s  a big one and 
that m any case one o r  tl'o lessons are not of 
muoo use All these Jdeas are unfounded A pro­
fessional teacher will engage to give one lesson or 
a hundred and does not hang o n  to a band 
whether they want him or not He will do his 
utmost for any band he attends, even if it be the 
one and only l esson he 1s  to give them Of course, 
two lessons are better tJha,n one and a course of 
regular lessons best o f  all But thousands o f  
amateur bandmastern would go much fur:ther i f  
they had only one o r  two lesoons from a n  expert 
teacher and m sueh case the wmter is the time to 
get them I f  the " pro " i s  t-Old the position and 
obiect frankly he w11! make it a special pomt to set 
the bandmaster on his feet to contmue the work 
a, effecfuvely as is  possible to him If you can t 
get two lesoons, get one and be frank with the 
professional You will find him sympa,tlhet10 a.nd 
cager t-0 do h i s  best to give ;ou an ms1ght mto 
\\hat to do and how ro do it 
+ + -+ + 
Eve1 y wmter there are occasions when the attend 
ance suffers from unav01d<tblc causes This wmter 
those occas10ns are 11kel3 to be more numerous than 
usual The bandmaster who sits down and sulks 
because only six or ei ght or ten men have turned 
+ + + + 
.\.n an1cle elsew h P 1  P refers to vo1cmg " a band 
a1 1 d  1t occm, to 11> once more t-0 1mpre.s on the 
pla:i '1 t11e importance of the mouthpiece as an 
mfluence on tone quality Whether a man plays a 
co1Tiet, a flugel, a horn a bautone, or a euphomum 
1t should be !us first cam to produce a d1stmct1ve 
and properly characte11ot1c tone The \ anety of 
tone in a brnss band is necessanly very limited 
comparatn ely therefore 1t  1s very important to 
make the most of what i, po.ss1ble A soprano who 
,0tmds like a. cornet or t be ban tone who sounds 
bko a hom lack the first essential If an� player 
tends tnat way be should try to help himself to 
propet d1btrnctn encss b) t1 ymg to get a mouthpiece 
1\ luch will help m !hat duecf 10n .An organ vmcer 
as 1eferred to rn Lhe art1ele mentioned uses the 
eqmvalent of that process 111 vowmg an organ pipe 
Vo1cmg a pipe is qmte a, different tlung from tun111g 
it Pitch '• regulated by length, as is a brass 111 
strument but t he quality of \01ce 1s regulated at 
the pomt w h1ch corresponds (as regards function) 
to a monthp1PcP The pipe vo1cPr deals with the 
orifice t h roPgb whwh the wmd enters he mampu 
!ates the edge of the pipe where the air stnkes­
and that 1s, m effect, what different sorts of mouth 
pieces are designed to do If players are m a 
difficulty they should oonsult expenenced teachera, 
or explam then d1f:liculty to their mstrument maker 
Don t be a, musical nonentity rhat is what you 
are i f  your \01ce is a mong1el sort of voice 
+ + + + 
\"\ e may pornt out to bandmasters that players 
will be fa1 moie satisfied on their rnstrnments if 
they aie con ectly 101ced There 1 s  a n atmal pnde 
m bemg somebody or somethmg d1stmct1ve Much 
of the desire for changes arises from a feeling m 
player, that they are only one of a crowd that they 
have no mdn1duahty where they are If the ban 
tone player has mst1 lied mto him a feel m g  that 
his m.trument is a drstmctive mstrument that lus 
>mce 1 s  qmtc d1ffeient to a cuphomum v01ce, and 
qmtc as beautiful and va.luable to the band, he 
will take more pride m his "ork Lhan if  he i s  told 
he is mongrel of trombone and euphomum Sarne 
with the flugel The further removed his '01ce 1s  
from that of a cornet the more pnde he can be 
expected to take m his mchv1duahty The pomt to 
be oons1dered is this T h e  111struments are all right 
they a1 e bmlt correctly to a purpose They do not 
sound a.like with all players because hps d1ffor The 
mstruments are fixed qualities so are the lips The 
mouthpiece is the modi£ymg mstrumcnt and it JS 
made detachable Ill order that the player may 
choose a mouthpiece to meet his par trnular need 
lar.;er sm aller shallower deeper, &c , as will gn e 
him the desued voice quality ilt is as necessar) for 
t h e  mouthpiece to be changeable as for the tunmg 
shde to be moveable 
Do ) ou keep a band 1eg1ster '\fr Secretary ? Do you keep a. band scrap book ? You ought to keep 
both A register of attendances at practice is kept 
m every well regulated band, and a quarterly 
abstract 1s posted up m the ba.ndroom It has a 
good effect m encomagmg the faithful alld m 
,timulatmg the others, il \my The band scrap 
book contarns bnef entucs co11cermng band engage 
ments filled &c progra,mmes are pasted 111 and 
commented on press notices oonce1 nmg the band 
are likewise pasted m and dated In a, few :years 
tl11s book becomes a most valuable and entertammg 
record of the band s history and its mterest mcreases 
as tbe years roll by If you ha' e not such a book, 
begm one no\\ It entails no tiouble to speak 
about all it  need� is  dL1e and careful attention I f  
yon ha' e a  prog1amme t o  insert mse1t it p1omptly 
The remarks you \\ 1sh to add •bould be buef but so 
< ear that the ieco1ds t::he3 make " 11! be under 
,tandabl0 to vour w ns  and succe,,oi s twenty ) cars 
h ence If  the band s photo is taken pcnodwally, 
don t f010et to paste m a <.:opy and add the names 
of the pla) ers There may be one or more who will 
ieflect honour on the band by and bye <\ncl of 
co111>e 'on \1111 not forget to pa>te m ) our contest 
prngra mmP' " nh results, all marked legibly and 
) om puze� p£u t 1culat!y so 
+ + + + 
\\ e clq not otand slurkcrs here <a) s a cot 
1 e spondeBt J lHL 1 ,  " motto eve1y band should 
adopt, and 1ct upon In an amateur band aJl 
S<on ice rnu,t be ... o!untary and "'llmg the only 
compuls1on ouch a band can use 1s to clear out any 
member " ho has ceased to be a w1llmg wo1 ke1 
\\'hat i, a sh11 kei • ;\. shirkcr is one who does not 
do that '' h1ch he can rlo and that winch is encum 
bent upon !um to do rn J ustice to !u s fello\\, An) 
bandsman " ho evades !us duties, neglects to 
perform them to the utmost of his ab1lit1es 1s  a 
e.bu ker Clea1 }11111 out at any cost, for :he •ull 
alway,-, be a danger to the band His presence is a 
constant somce of chscontent among the " 01kers 
He is a. standrng danger a menace Lo the peace and 
pro.pent) of e' e1v band he is m Better a band 
of twenty b1others m harmony than a bigger band 
winch 1 ;  ne' er hee from the d1scoi cl created by 
shn ker. 
... + ... + 
Y\ e observl' t hat �1 1 Slater obiecb to an accom 
pan) mg ch01 d be mg pla} cd cont1 a.ry to the notation 
>Lnd contHLIJ to the character of the subiect It 
accompames He 1s qmte 11ght and he 1� m acc'<>rd 
with many other musicians who ha.ve made sumlar 
obiect1ons under smular cl!cumstances �'[r 
Shepherd has madP the same po111t many times, both 
"hen bands ha' e pla) ed staccato chords when they 
should play full 'alue, and when they ha>El played 
staccato chords g10tesq11ely short and pecky An 
accompany mg c hord should ne' e1 be pla� cd out of 
character and if  it 1 s  a staccato chord it 1s  des1r 
able that it should be musical m its effect which is 
rarely the ca.e i f  the ,taccato be cxaggeiated 
----- ·-----
P E RSO N A LS. 
:\Ir '\ H A.LLIWELL writes us- From many 
parts of the country I !have Jetter. ending with, 
See you at B elle Vue ' and I trust that all these 
enthus1a,st1c mus1c1ans will be enabled to attend 
once more The piece 1s truly Domzettian, 
aboundmg m melod3 and arranged m such a way 
as to throw the qualities of the var10us sol01sto 
mto bold reher It contarns almost m every mo• e 
ment, passages which are dear to the hab1tues of 
Belle Vue, and w h1ch :YI1 Godfrey so well kno\\ s 
how to mtroduce-pa�sages on w hich some players 
will reflect w1Lh pleasure, and others w1tih sorrow 
when the contest is over The selection will be a 
most entertainmg one for a mixed audience, because 
ever} thing is  on the surface and easy to understand 
See you at Belle Vue, I hope " We certamly are 
lookmg for that pleasure 
.. + + + 
::\-Ir J A GREENWOOD writes us-" Please 
send on tbe •Methods ordered I am t()() busy tQ call 
as 111tended Busy preparing for Belle Vue, of 
course .rbe selection will be a 'ery pleasmg one 
to listen to, there 1s much m it wh oh is very 
enioyable, and Mr Godfrey has not forgotten to 
spread tb1 ough it those troublesome little bits which 
test the players an d the conductors ' 
+ + + + 
'\fr r CASSON IS back North agam He says­
" It seems qmte a long time since I wrote you last , 
I was then m tihe Soutlh oonductmg Lcatherhead 
and Bookham Bands I am no" m Halifax, and 
have Sowerby Bridge a-nd Copley and :::Skuooat 
Bands The latter have been hard hit by the war, 
but Me d eterumned to il10Id to,;e�her I don t uund 
d1fficult1es, so long a� all the players are tners, fo1 
m that case we aire sure to overoome the troubles ' 
Plea.ied to hear again from Mr Casson and to 
find that the old spmt is still strong wibh111 him 
+ + + + 
Messrs J l'HIBOUVILLE LA:.VlY & CO tell 
us that they have had a reoord season for tihe alo 01 
brass motrUIDents- 'Iihey have immen"e manufac 
turmg capacities at their several factories, and they 
ha\e been gnmg preoedenoe to bhe needs of the 
Allies, wh1oh have been enormous owmg to the 
formation of so many new army bands, both m 
this oountry and aoroad Messrs Th1bouv1lle Lamy 
& Co 's manufactures sell m all oountries but 
British customers can count on prompt supphes-
1£ anyone has to wait it wrll not be any of • ours ' 
+ + + + 
, Ylr WM D I CI .... INSON writes from Fermo, 
B C ,  to thank us for an artwlo 111 a recent 
issue- B rass or :VI1xed Bands -whwh, he says, a 
B C paper is reprmlmg for the benefit of the 
bandsmeu of that provmce, generally Mr 
Dwkrnson says their band stands firm, and that, 
So far as we are conce1ned about tihe other band, 
we sa; , let them mix their own band Just as they please, but ''hen they attempt to med le with our 
hand, we ,ay • hands off we prefer to manage our 
own hand and we are satisfied with the good old 
hrass ' Please accept the hearty thanks of the 
band as a whole Our Canad1an friends m Ferme 
and a hundred other towns can reot assured that 
1f they develop the brass band on Br1t1sh Imes as 
the bandsmen of Australia and New Zealand have 
done they will thereby get the utmost -..alue for 
their effo1 ts and if they reach the standard 
possible to a brass band of average talent and 
apphcat10n they will ha1 e far more effective bands 
than any mixed bands of slIIl:l!ar numbers What 
has developed the brass band m this country is 
cont1,1stm& Contcstmg has done the same m 
Australasia and will do it anywhere else Con 
tesl:.tng produces keenness for excellence, and brmgs 
out the best talent rn teachmg and playmg 
+ + -+ .. 
3fr TOOf E ;\.STWOOD tells us that Biddulph 
are domg well with the Belle Vue piece \Ve 
"onder if he will imp10"' on the occas10n when he 
landed fifth prize with I mtbwa1te on the Gneg 
oclect10n, 111 1908 Mr Eastwood says .ren band8 
played at \Vrn �fo1d contest and played well mdeed 
Cheshire bands are advaHcrng and we shall have to 
look to om lamels m Yorkshne and Lancashire 
' Il Fuuoso 1s good music and will  be pleasant 
hearmg The t1ombone tec1t is great E ' e1yone 
has enough to do and the bautone b hea' ily 
loaded I anticipate a g1eat contest and a big 
cro\\d Hope to see you there 111 t n e  usual place ' 
+ + + + 
:M:1 JOHN F RASER tells us that ' Bes\\1ck are 
puttmg m good work on thA Belle Vue piece and 
are reallv rntcrestcd 111 their work I 1 athe1 hke 
the selcct10n , the musJC is m 1t, and we must m"'ke 
m usw of 1t I he band seem well smted to tihe piece 
and I nope lo make a good show The band has 
almost completed a long list of engagements with 
g-1eat credit to eve1y member and I must .. ay that 
their success is due to the special effo1 ts made by 
every man to attend practice l'hev a1e eeitarnly 
great t riers and desen e all the success that may 
come their wa) " 
+ + + + 
'' e i .;ret to hear that M1 J C TAYLOR, the 
popular bandmaster of Orosfield s Band, U1a;  met 
with a serious accident whwh will confine him to 
h i s  home for some time Mr l'avlo1 was p10 
ceedmg on Ins motor cycle, when he was run mto 
by a motor car we a re told with disastrous results, 
bm Mrs Taylor who was 111 the side car was more 
tortunate than �Ir •.rayl01 We hope that his 
teem c1} will be qmck and complete 
+ + + + 
Mr ALBERT W <\DE !us old friends ' a t  
home ' will b e  glad t o  hea1 continues to prosper 
m the art He 1 udges the big Sallarat band con 
tests this year agam 'Ihe Commonwea.Ith 
Government contributes £250 to the band prizes 
notw1thstandmg the dram of the war Austm.ha 
evidently is not p1 cpar ed to sacnfice all the a.rts 
of peace Mr W adc will also J udge the Mary 
borough (Q ) c01itest " hilst m Austialia It will 
bo remembered that ::VIr Wade left this country to 
i udge at Ballarat m the first mstance and deC<Jded 
to rema,m there subsequently acccptmg an offer 
from a New Zealand band He also, with this 
New Zealand band \\On the Ballarat champ1onsh1p, 
so it will be seen tJrnre are good reasons why hi11 
appomtment to iudge this year agam is popular 
+ + + + 
:VI1 ._. ..,,() H A M E S  nas "e are glad to h ear 
so fa1 tccoveted fiom !us late and se, eie illness 
that he is able to resume "\\ Ork \\ tth his old and 
once famous band Notts 'l'empe1ance �it Hames 
has done great wo1 k foi t he brass band cause, 
though latterly othe1 busmcss anJ ad' ancmg 
} cars hn e l imited his act1v1tics as a teachei and 
J udgP <\ fine teacner and a cril1cal j udge he was 
roo \V c ho11< that he w1!1 vet 1 ema111 m the 
\\Olk for many } ears and thaL younger men will  
anse tQ b ung Nottmgharn bands i nto h 1gl1 
prommencc, ,,  did �It Hames some twenty odd 
} ears ago If bands detenorate iu any once 
famous d1stllct the fault lies not " ith the old 
tcache10 who h a'e do1P thP1r shmc but with the 
fa1lm e of ' otrng 01 10s to 11sc to tl1en opportu111t1es 
+ + + + 
�faJot GEORGE �[ [T L 1' R miss!'d the pleasm e 
of a b1ass band contest a.t Bangor Eisteddfod 
Ha;; mg started !us O\\ n ca1ee1 m a brass band, a 
contestmg one, too 1t is natural that be should 
hold b ass band coucestors rn hi., 1 esteem He 
nevm misses ai1 oppo1 tun1ty to express his r ega.rd 
for then ability a11d earnestness as be does m his 
book on ' 'I he ::O.i1htary Band ' 1laJOt 1Iiller 
favou1 s contesting but thmks 1t would best serve 
the cause of mus c 1f the puze money we1 e so 
used that al l the compet1t01s go� something 
towards theu expcnseo, rather than that big sums 
should fall to a fe\\ , and notlung to the rna1or1ty 
From a purely musical standpomt, ?\Iaior iYI11ler's 
' iews have considerable weight behrnd them 
+ + + + 
;\lr GEO WADS\\ ORTH, the contposcr and 
"ell known J udge, writes-" Herewith rn' annual 
subscription for B B N Hope to ha\ € ' good 
meetmg at the good old annual gathermg, v1z 
B V on the 4-th prox The test piece 1s of a 
pleasmg nature, m my opmwn, perhap. a little 
rasrnr than usual B ut I thmk 8'Ir Godfrey has 
had hlS w1ts about him m meeting the req111 1 e  
ments o f  the bands "mist also thorouo-li lv testmcr 
them ' We always look to me�tu;g :\It'.' 
'Vadsworth at the Champ10nsh1p Contest the 
gatheung place o f  °'er) body who is an>bod• 111 
band circles 
+ + + + 
'\I r WALTER NUTT ,\LL tells us that he had 
a good oontest to J udge at Wmsfo1d ' '!'h e test 
p1occ was a most appropriate one and 111 almost 
every 111stance the competitors had �rasped its 
sentiments "ell I could not help_ t h111km o- how 
many rn the vast audience had ' Vacant c'hairs ' 
and yet felt a glow of pride 111 the fact that He 
hke a soldier foll !'he playmg was an 1mpro\ e 
ment on the last contest , the greatest fault, un 
tunefulness, was caused by ovei hlowmg m the 
forte passages ' \Ve trust the bands will benefit 
by the cntic1sm and advice of such an experienced 
tPachel" as :Mr Nuttall, who uot only tells them 
their faults, but pomts out the cause and the cure 
+ + + + 
Mr OLIVl�R GAGGS, thP- veteran mu,1cian 13  still gomg strong, and as mterested m amat�u r bands as ever He wr1tos us-" Can't vou do sornethmg m this matte1 I have often thought­" 1th sympathy-of the hardslup mflrnted on bands of the second and tlurd degree, who form the great maior1ty Powerful patrons and financial ad' an tages (ma) they multiply), combmed " 1th a gradually evolved system of a peculiar to1 m of p10fess10nalism, has gn en mto the hands of a fc\\ fo1 tunate bands t he mai01 portion of the corn petitions and I ucrat1ve engagement, In common J ustice to the bottom dogs, cannot some scheme bP. devised "hereby they may ba, e some chance (at least) of havrng a finger 111 the pie Contestmo­io sure to suffer if  the cond1t10ns are not mad� more eqmtable and a fightmg chance gn en to those under bands It doesn t seem difficult to accomplish this and I thmk that 1t \\ Oti!d ie,n e oontestmg greatly ' ::Yir Gaggs has no axe to gund he is d1smterestedly anxious for the welfare of the bands he champions '!'he matter 1s one for the bands themseh es we ha\ e no standmo-111 the matter " 
.. + + + 
::O.Ir G F BEDFOR'lH bandma,ter of �cl.on Band, will (D V )  make }us 3lst performauce at Lhe champwnship contest on September 4-th }I i Bedforth has played at e' ery contest since and 111cludmg, 1885, when " N abucodonosor " " as t-est piece \Ve 1magrne this must be a record Can anyone eqLial it 9 Mr Bedf01 th has plaved solo cuphonmm, solo baritone, and solo trombone at Belle Vue as the need of ms band lay He con tmues to be as keen a contester as e'i01 and "'()()d fo1 a long t1me yet apparently B y  the \\aJ 0�Ji Redforth wutes .us- Will  yon please make 1t  clear that young Smith the wonderful soprano player is our player yet though some would ma] e him a Besses cum Foden's cum Crosfield s plaJe� But they only borrowed him He 1s ours and <LI ways was , we reared him and we are a s  proud of him as he is  loyal to Nelson ' 
+ + + + 
Mr GEORGE H c\ WKINS says- It'. a !onO' " ay but the band and Its friends consider Bell: Vue worth it, and the secretary tells me that the public support is good Many sa:. that thev con tribute specially to recog111se the fine woi k the band has done for 1ecrmtmg ai1d \\ a1 c.hanties Il  Funoso is melodically mter €\Still"' d Domzetti at !us best None can accuse "him 21�f 111cons1stency 01 plagiausm , his musio is all  so natural without lofty designs Consequently, as a test piece th� audience w1ll grasp it and appreciate the players work and oonductors find m it sufficient d1fficult1es to make the 1 estilt a t t t ' h ti 011011;3 uncer am y up to t e moment that t! b cl go up ' ic oar s 
+ + + 
Mr J J WILLIAMS, the mclefatiga.ble ,oc of the West Wales Assomat1on wntes-' O u r  annual p10m1ses to l: e  very successful "\\ e are almo,t certam to ha\ e tweh e bands the1e and I �lope fot fifteen As you know, several of our bands have eHhstcd bodily, and all the othe1 s have lost many men But we st.ill have e1,;htPen bands enrolled and they have worked hard with new Ja that they aro now mostly all m a f 
p 
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d t ' M W au y "'Oo :od r ion t th r t thJ!hbams is a, splendid wo�l,er �n we no ice a e ands can always count on him for a rousing speec.h or rec1tat1on to fill an odd ten mmutes dunng a contest y + + + + 
The bands continue to multiply in the new armies The latest we hear is  that the 17th (Reseive) Batt of the Cheshne Regiment are to ha, e a full bia and Messrs RUSHWORTH & DREAPER mfor: us that ube� have J ust received an order for a. corn plct.� set of bi as, instruments fo1 them aud that the whole outfit was supplied direct from sto J very short notice That is a great conside�at1�� fo1 those new bands must get to busmess at once and cannot "a1t Messrs Rushworth & D i eapei have ieal1sed the impo1 tance of tins po111t aJld sav that they ca n  give to aJI customer. prnmpt supph as well as splendid ' alue 
+ + + + 
Mr J H FLE'ICHER h as 1etu111ed to his native shne aird J ust as we go to press we i Pceive an adve1 t1sement from him announcmg that he 1s pie pa,1ed to oontmue to teach and iudge His ad' e r  bsement will b e  found on page 3 to whic'lr we have t1ansferred all the p10fcss10nal caids wluch have hitherto appeared on page 11 
y 
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WRrGnr '\.ND RouNn's BRA.SS BAND NEws SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 5  
B R I STO L N OTES 
1 1  t h P  fost place> I would offei my apologies for 
om tm o my 1 eport l ast month I \\as na,01dabl) 
dctan ed hom home bt t on eturnmg I find 
bandrng w th ve1 y few excepbo s on a very lov. 
lcH'I A fe bands are malrn g hem c efforts to  
l C' e p  th ngs g 0 1  g b1 t t he, find t a ' ery d fficult 
task One band I am told has sent 13 members to 
L] e colours a1 othei 10 and 9 and so on Places 
am bemg fiTiecl b) lea1 ners &c b t as we all 
kno v places aie not cffimentl) nllecl rn tweh e 
months 1\ll hono i to those who have re0pondecl 
to the 1 cot ntrJ s call 'IIay they ha e a safe and 
speed} retur l rhen agau numbers are on 
bo,ernme1 t o l which mteife1es w th rehearsals 
Hence tl e low le'i el occupied by many b ands which 
o t  he1 se " o  ld be better 
Ku o-s vood Ev u gel \ 10ne to tl e colours b 1t all 
0 G�' er menl vod ) ha> c a f ll band I heard 
, ou the othe1 S nday m the c t, Playmg well 
b 1t eHde th lac! mg f 1 1 !  rehcaisal s  
K i a- wood Town (s x to the cola n s the rest on 
Go e �mrnnt ,ork) a10 not meetrng at all Have 
staled then 11 sh r me1 ts t l l  such t me as they caJ1 
a-et then me togethr agam Smry to hear this 
Yo t should have tt eel to keep the band flag flymg 
B r  stol East Temperance (1 ne to the colours 
ma , 01 Gm c1nmc1 t \\Olk) are trymg to keep 
th ng go ng '" e e e gagecl for a couple of Satur 
da aftcrr cons at gen de 1 pa1t es 1ecently 
C oft End '11 ss on (none to tl e colours) havo 
a h l ba d Ustal parades E ngag<"d fo Co 
operau e [eto at Aston 
B1 stol Exccl s101 (13 to the colo1 s Bia' o l ads 
tl s � ,Ji t, ) are mal 1 1g an effort several learners 
1: s al S nday paradrs Played for 1\thletw 
ria n 10- Co1 ps also Co opcrntn e festival 
B11st�'i lemperancC' lSlX or se en to the colours) 
are \ Old g l a1 r1 to I eep thu gs mo\lng Usual 
parad s a t  r1 sc' era] for the St JD! 1 s Amb dance 
Pla:iccl fo a school heat al ''h tehall I ne' er 
ope vo or t on Sa ho chq n ghts now Keep :VD 1-r 
rives be[o a the p bbc Desp te bemg short 
h and d JI on cy m st be fo 1 1d fo st1 1mPnts &c 
B sl0l Sot tl (To<lf e' s M l  tary �c (te1 o so 
0 e to the cola 1rs) -E 1gagecl at Berl ley Flowe � 1c! Hor f' Show � g st cck Play n., in Ashton 
Park Dtherw sc q i  et 
B stol V cto a (c gl t go ie to lltc colo1 rs) ha, e 
c"1 h a r 1 1 1  band Are n ak1 1g b g efforts to keep 
the ftag fh i 1 0- (� " co certs o 1 the  Do vns each 
S nda:1 c c n ng o I the Green Sah rday e' en11 g 
1 sual S 1 c]3 parades &c I see thev ha' e 
cl a1we<l t n e  1 co 1dncto1 'II R ppm hemo- 1c 
placed bv :u J H Cozens of Tm1 er al fame 
\\ I ate et the reason I I no" not several r umDurs 
a e afloat D sp te what the rnt cs sav :\fr R1ppm 
as a fi 1e m i s  cian a 1  d :\I Cozeus w l l  ha\e a 
chffi ulr task to co \ c t the bai d from I s brna cl 
t • cal tylr ::\I r CQze s is t e y pop lar local 
r nn a cl she In benefit tl e ba cl fi rn 1c all3 
:->c' •a e!fons 01 be! alf of the Reel Cross have 
been as,1ste l U) o r d stnct bands the 'Vmter 
bo 1 c Ba cl al :E ra mpto l Oott ernl also Tvth c  
i l rrton Cht rch Band 
Do v en 1 B Rss a cl R Peel a e b 1sy with the 
Coh•et m T a  nmg Corps 1'()utc ma1c h cs corce1t� 
•ports '\:c BRISIOLIAN 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
D n 1 0  the seasot e I a\ e l ad some fi c p1 0 
rrrammc� plaved U) the K ng o bands and some 
" 0n b o cro" cls ba"\ie attended the  patks mostly 
\\ Pston l'a l vl c e the follDwmo- bands I a'  e been 
pJav u -Scots C ta1cls Coldstreams G re 1ad c s 
R o  al
" 
�1t1l e13 S.:c -all g Pat cl a" 0 n Sheffield 
1 h " the v1>1t  to Sheffi el d thP Rech Guards 
pla eel"" fo1 the o t 1ded men a Wlrnrncl ffc '' ar 
Ho•p1tal 
�not 1e I! cat hand s ho ng formed i 1 thts c ty 
the � ahonal Defrnc<' Ba 1 I L eL tena1 l S St ckley 
l comn a nd and 1ltl  ough o 1lv a nonth or five 
eks srnce mv tat10 s 010 s0 t o tt the b� d s 
70 ,tro � nd s cial rehearsals ha e bPE'll 
hcla �l S cl le, s con cl cto of cD 1 se '11:1 
R R c h f01d and 1Ir Holmes a rc lep h con 
] cl01s "\Ir Joh l Paley solo co Pt 'If Geo 
H :\le cc1 solo t mnPt :Vli T T1lnc:y solo 
t ornoo e :\Ji 'I R Ola k solo euphon t m 1\ 
reallv o ood band sho l ei be got fhc I st of ames 
pt bhsh�cl m t e local paoei• J cl ded l l hu 1 all 
ti e 1 Pst '' " ha' p 1 1  tbc c ty I ha e 10t been able 
to  , s t t hem \ et b l so all g e myself the pleas 1ro 
at a I early elate 
Dai et 01a I th nk s the most al e ba d n 
tl s c1 st1 tcl l lot no al vaJ s someth111g do nJ 
tl e e-co 1ce s parks l\:c �ttP1 dee! tl e T ]y 
Cont •t a t  Be le \ ue bt t " PrP ot among�t the 
pi ze 1 e c I ha-.,;e 1 ot h en cl if the, have 
c t<> ed thP Sentembe Contest Th y arc g vmg 
o oDcl p1ogran  mes n tl e pad 
P tsn oo " e  f' on0a0 cl at the lo al flo" e1 show 
'11 eh h\ thr way ce<'ms to be an an ma! engage 
me t " th them i d1cat1 1 g  that thev g ' e  then 
pat ons satrs'act on 
C <loks Band a1e ,.,ou g 01 veil L ncler the tt t on 
of \Ir T S Clark 
"'faybe I Of !'< e vhall Band I ha' e no ne" 
shall ., eL ro md there dm ng this month 
Sottal H 1l B an d  a e ve y qu et 
VI' eslepJ1 }l ss10n Band am prctt:1 busy w th 
m osron work 
Health Depa tment a1 c ., ettrng good rehea1sals 
}fr Ht deon s 1 Pep ng  the men H terested 
Ree eat on Bar cl I l a' e not hea d anyth ng 
a be t l trust all 1s well I hear tr" r bandmaster 
(\£ Kelly) s 1mpro'i mg I l one this is cm rPct 
Ora e s �Drks l ave a good chance of rnak n g a 
gDod b�i cl now f the men wil l  onl3 do t They 
ha\ e t 1e , orks and spo ts cl h behlf cl them and 
3 n, amo mt of help from the people of Darnall 
\Vhat thev want to do is to bam or piactice­
vh1chever they like to call it 
I mperial arc do ng very wP\J and givmg very 
pleas ng park programmes That w !I  soon be O> er 
no" '\.re you plav ng at the football matclws 
d 1rmg the next season or " ll :\ out play ng bo 
stopped • 
Gr r esthorpe Band a1e d o ng well under tl e 
c rcumsta 1ces A lot of rn 111 t on wo1 l ers are m 
th s band 11ght fiom Mr Mercer dDwn to the 
vo mgest player � hen this appears the parks 
<0>no-agements w 11 he fin sl eel for th s season Plenty 
of n am o 1 their Feast St 1 clay but I hear they did 
"ell 0 1 tne elate whe tl ey held their concerts 
T am very pleased to oee l\1:1 '11:ercer wholly 
rcovernd from his very nast3 accident st 11 the 
busiest man m the district Was at Pontefract 
Contect with Rothwell Old bnt failed to some 
J ust a "01 cl l\fr Ed f,()1 111 praise of tlte 
orchestra at tl e Don Picture Palace under Mr 
\\ ostenholrn A II Br tish and all goo<l also good 
m s c OLD BL�DE 
SO U TH S H I E L D S  A N D  D I STR I CT 
'\.nother month is passed and st ll no signs of 
the  teimmatiDn of wat What var eel opm1ons a1e 
h omcled of " hat baJ1ds should and should not do du�mg a nat10 al er sis They would be mor0 
amus ng than annoymg were 1t 1 ot for t he ser ous 
ness of the situation for the hypocrisy of those 
, ]){) arc shoutmg the lo 1dcst 1S re\ ealed when you 
exam ne the facts of then own domgs You wot ld 
t l  nk b y  their condemnat10ns tl at brass bands were 
ma k µ- huge s ms of mone:v and that m the r 
selfish nterests they ga>e no thor gh t for those who 
aie fight no- for K ng and country 
Ne, er ;; the h story of b ass hands did tiue 
Bntish bandsmen deny thomseh es more than now 
rhere aro exceptions There are m ally bands that 
1 efuoe patr ot c charity d 1t es and excuse them 
seh cs wilh hypocr tical false staLeme its Shame 
011 them B ut the maiority of bands d 11 ng the 
ci isis up to the present moment are hav ng more 
th o.nl s than penmcs 
Sl ould bat d concerts pa1k programmes and 
coI tests be aba ndoned � Yes f all pee mrnry band 
gao-eme ts theaties mus c hnlls h !hard rooms ,1� 1c�s tPa parties &c a e a ho 1doncd tDo Then 
e can clothe o rseh es m sockclDth a nd a shes and 
t h e  trulv patnotic be fed and clot! eel bv Kitch<> er 
Tl ose that are so w1ll ng to sacrifice the r t me by 
"1 t n g  w hat others should do for the countty s 
sal c Jet t hem do 1 th e khak a1 d I wai iant the 1 
act o 1s w l1 b 1 g more rccru ts tl an the hypo 
cnt1cal  pretenc0s 
WDrkmg men ,ho ha' e take tD bandmg as a 
hobby ha' e cq ally as m eh r ght to get what 
pleasure t l  e v  can (evf' pass n g  tluough a sc"'1e ' 
rr sis) after "c.1 k 1g hai cl as mon who plav bowls 
b1ll1aids or rnclr lge tote a tetc Horse racmg 
still goes on '' h:-; M:1 s c cxamu at ons for 
vauous colleges .. iV h y •  �I ii tary band concerts 
Why ? 
If the n any wnte1s  ha' e a consc1entious 
object on to all k nds  Df plcast re let them state 
that clearly 1 ld I ' e  up to that obicct on A.gain 
f consc11ption be i ecessa1 v let them fix an age 
and make no except o lake all of rn htary age 
b t let tho,e who m u,t 1 ema1 at home be ft ee 
from dismal gloomy weary t mes 
In closmg th s onsc 1sc I say Recrmtmg 
sergeants know the. cl itj w the 1t your ass sta1 ce 
1 f  yo are tl 1h pati ot c stop ask11g others to do 
what :yo l are not piepa1 eel to do yourself 
:Marsden ::\Imers p1ospccts arn much br ghter 
and ' 1t h  the ad' cnt of a few new players will b e  
able to turn out a .,cod band I h e  trombone J 01n 
and bar tones ha' e <1i o them good 
St Hilda ha e been busy with garden ietes 
flower sho vs a 1  cl pail e 1gagements 
Harton Coll Cly ha' e fin shed the recnutmg 
campaign week and I s ppose the 1 pockets are 
ot o'e' weighted b' the ba1gam but their 
p1 act ea recogn tJOn of dt tj pt o' e, them to be 
pat DtlC 
::; A Band go 1g n ccl y 
Boldon Ban l 1 a vP d ffic ltJ 1 l ecp ng practices 
go 1g sl 01t Land ] 
Hcbbm n ha,ve proved th crnselve, ]oval and 
patr ol c bJ aLte1 <li g to all Ja1ades &c o0rgamsed 
by the townspeople l heo aio f Ifill mg then cl it es 
uth g eat crecht '' ell done }!ess1s Oalve1t and 
Liddle 
J arrow ever ploddrng " th pat ience \V aJt ng 
the declaiat10 of peace and the o' er th10 v of 
Ka set sm when thev hope then soldier boys will 
t et r 1 to make tl p band st Dnger than e>e 
�'f essrs Dodds 15no vclc "-c are at tl e 
Dardancilcs 
Sper cer s are ' e  y b •Y g ' ng conce1 ts �<' 
and a10 try ng to make the band Dnce more rnto a 
fa st class co0mb na bo 1 11 C' geo,., 1 aph ea! pos Lio 1 
has rn cl to do wirh nfl enc n,, good plavers ai cl 
we aie con" meed tl at othc ose Spe 1cei s ould 
be alwa•s a bp top band L0�a 1se busme•s men are 
tl ere who kno how to manage the affa rs ot a 
band 
Th oc�lev are makmg an effort to attend '\1l ling 
ton C<mtest on the 28th ' l e l we hope they w 1 1  
run Ro Ith }!Dm a t ght race A b g task but 
nothrng ' entt 1 c noth ng " n 
I hear �lr Bi lw1stlc 1s teacl1 1 1g  Emma ('oil Cl 3 
I tr sl 1[ such a mour s trnc that tlrn band w ll  
give h im a chance a1 cl Lhev " I I  not regret their 
choice 
Of co rse I am 10t ment on 1g wh bands as 
"Fell ng He vo th '' a!Jsend Percy �Ia n &c 
becau•e of the ' depleted cond1t on They cannDt 
help the c 1 c 1mstances wluch are agamst them 
but ln <' n hop<' for ihe safe return of the1 bands 
men hen a wai m " clcomf' w ll be g 'en them 
VEX�TUS 
C E N TRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
A 1other band Laur cston h a s  JOmcd t h e  tanhs 
of H 'I[ tl<lOJ s to lwlp to er sh the tc r blf' foe 
of Cm t1 al E rope Good l rck to t hem and all 
ich 
A fte1 a yca1 of ' a  we are I hope on tltc r ,., ht 
side to HctorJ and ve ha e tl  s comfo1 t that ' c 
a rc gett ng nca1c 1 the e1 d of tl s hou ul b 1Smess 
Ot r ba 1 lsme f1011 01 c end of tl e con tr:v to t h 0  
o t h e r  ha P on thP hol0 done the d ty  11ght 
nobl3 and I "o i lcl I I c to see a roll of hono n 
framed and h mg t p 1 ('very bandtDom ' here th0  
men ha-,.e la id  t l  c1 111stri ment, on 01 e s de to do 
then duty to the c o  nh v Ho ' tl s s to hP 
clo11e s anothm mattr h1 t f thr matt r W1!.S left 
t<> thP Ed tor he an l !us staff wo ilcl I am s H c 
aclv se us through rl e col u s of the B B N I 
" o  lei be pleased ro g e rr y m to lo wards the 
expense a cl I Jc l q ite SL re oLhcrs wo ld be 
glad to do the same 
Ba  cl ng s muc as usual b it I vonlcl me eh hke 
to sec 1t bughte 1 1p and it 1° c ute poss blo t 
cot ld be m most cases wl e1 � it s so qmet I hope 
1t may 1e' er b0 sa cl of a m; band that they d cl not 
tm n D t to H>lcome tl <' boys homP 
As th e at tt  rnn and w 1 tc1 app10aches t will be 
a good t me to get kau c s ou cvei:v '"cant 111str 
ment and the, w !I  ha e a good long spell of 
p adwe before tlw s 11me1 comes rot 1 d agam 
:\!any m th at tim sl 01 lcl I e «cttmg use t l and 
so the band, voulcl br grad 1 al l v  bu lt up again 
T ere are nnun c abl0 ' ouths througl out the 
co ntlj t at onlv r qmre askmn to learn an nstru 
ment s 1ch as B<w Scouts Bo:1 s B 1gacl"s &c 
and they vo Id Jt rr p at thr opport 1t3 These 
lads soon grow nto mP at d thr t ne to gPt them 
s now "he 1 tJ1c <' a c plont:1 of ' aca tt places 
t 01 nd the banclsta 1 cl  '' e " ant moie ba 1cls a 1d 
still more to br ghtcn the l ' es of  tho8e that 
mouru the luss of them that "ere near and clear 
to t l  em Let each o e take upon lumself the 
pleas ue of teaclung anothei (if there are no other 
means of the 3 oung ones bemg taught) aJ1d the 
count ) "ill m a ' eq short time oe rmg ng with 
music of ' 1ct01y and b1 ghter days to oome 
SAN DY 'If cSC OTTIE 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT 
� g isr has been a fa rly b S} month cD 1 
s1der o tl e c re 1ustances At a 1y rak T have 
I raid more 1->ands clurmg the past month t han 
a nonlh tl 10 year Parades have oeen frequent 
and park pedormances very mterestmg 
There s still some talk about the dems1on at 
Belle V r l'  bt t I tlunk that i ealo isy has some 
th1 1g to do " th t \\ e m st not forgPt that 
dee s ors are genPrall v good or ba cl accorclmg to 
the pos t <ln of the favDurntc band of the er tic I f  
a contest takes place a n d  twenLy bands play and 
thC'ro a1c fi'ie pr zes naL 1ially fiftee o f  tl e con 
test ng \Jandc are d sappo nted w1l!t the  result 
and only five pleased 
Br t let  me po nt Dut aga n that the second puze 
went to the band that worked hard for success 
1 ot onl:v on rece pt of the band parts of the contest 
piece b t cl irmg the prev o is wmter I "ot ld 
also like !to i:nforrn the cltsappomt"d ones that 
Besw ck Snbscr1pt on are dcte1 mrncd to put even 
more ha1d work m tb1s wmtcr than last and if 
Lhe other bands are content to talk mstead of work 
then Bosw ck w 11 have the gre ttest pleasr re m 
repeating the dose on the vcr:1 fast opportumly 
B el l e  Vue September contest s draw ng 11 ,., 1  
and I not c e  there are only sixteen e 1  t ies on this 
occas on the play ng ' 111 be qu te up lo the usual 
standard w fa1 as the entry loses nothmg m 
quaht} I hope bandsmen w ll ially to Belle Vue 
on September 4th That ts th e fast Saturday m 
Septcmbe1 not 'lfonday as m past vears 
The only ocal band among the enh es s 
Bcs\\wk .81bscr pt on l am tDlcl thP band s playm� 
well together and arn cleterm ned to do the r 
very best I wJSh them ever;; success and hope 
tl at they w II pass all 1eco1ds b) berng the fiist 
proper l'vianch0ster band to scoie at the Septembe1 
contest 
Black D ke pa cl a "\ilS t to IIeato 1 Park and 
gave two very fine progrnmmes deed which 1 11 
cl ided O\ ert res ' Italiano n Algeua Merry 
VI' ves of " nrlso select ons f om Faust 
The R m�l rne G l Ross m s  Works 
Haddon Hall N abr cco Mei cad ante s 
"01ks Othe1 terns we e F1 1lanclia described 
as a. ton e  poem ' R 1 al 'V eddmg and 
solos for c01net a1  d euphonwm Spoh r s 
y;r 01 ks " as al0o rnclucled o 1 t he punted 
p ogramme but i0v.1 1g to a late start th1s 
flnc item had to be left ot t The pla:vn g p1ovcd 
that the ba id s rn fo e fo m and w I I  take a lot 
of bcatrng at B0ll0 VlP 'l(r H P nchers 111 h s 
rcndcung of E 1 Dso was a pe feet treat 'lhQ 
a ucl e lCC cleman cl ccl a1 �nco1 c and "\I r P1 1che s 
respo led t h  a n  c 1uallv fine rnndrr ng of TI o 
Lost Cho d 
\\ ngates remperance ha"e also v s ted the same 
pa1k UL t I vas not fortunate enough to hea1 
tl1om I ha e been told that the playmg "as of 
the very best 
Irwell Old played at the flower show Peel Park 
Salfo1d on Saturday .fuly 3lst and Bank Holiday 
August 2ncl The p ay ng "as not of the best I 
ottcc the ba 1cl s advert clllg foi plaJ eh 
Pendleton Co operative Ind sb ia l Soc eh ha'ie 
been o It play ng for the Co op sports 
Pendleton Public l ave tiJ IBhccl t h e  par! s en 
gagements and I hoa1 tl  at only one rehearsal a 
week has been decided upon Get that altered 
Mr Rob nson or I shall ha, c to come over to 
B th s \\eek end 
W easte Band a1 c do ng fairly well under Mr 
T Mann 
Newton Heath :Vl1hta1 y Band are clom g  �rnry 
\\ell b 1t are handicapped a 1 ttle by men havmg 
to work overtime '\ lad cs comm ttce has  been 
formed with a 'rnw to augme1 t1 g the fm cls of 
the band The band plavecl on Sat relay Aug 1st 
14t1t at a sports a d gala wh eh was 1 1  aid of the 
No ton Heath Nu s1Dg '\. ssooiat on Later a 
first class concert was g ' en tn tl e St \Vilfncl s 
School and I hoar that the schoolroom "as well 
packed so that the Nu1s n� '\. ssociat10i should 
benefit accorclmglJ 'IIr \V n1te knows how to 
do these thmgs 
Altr 1cham Borough I heard at Qr ay Street 
Recreat on G101 na bi t the playmg was only 
very moderate TI e band ha.ve had a busy 
sc 1oon I h ear that the c1 ga.gement at Blackpool 
was a success from a financial pomt of ' ew and 
also a n ce pleasL rv tr p 
S vmton Band arc kecplDH thmgs go ng 1 see 
they are g1v ng cone er Ls rn the local pat KS and 
talnng collect ons at the par! g 1tes I hope tho 
band meets ' 1th success m t.he11 effo1ts bL t "hy 
not d op a I n e occaotonally ::\lr Jones 
Ihe Ba 1d '\.ssoc at on contest is boo! eel for tl e 
same date as New R tghton contest Not a very 
v1sc anangement b t T hope both are success£ 1l 
Ow ng be other ;an an/gcment.s 1 ea 111ot attend " d c1 b t I l ape to be at Bell e "\ 1 e the follow 
ng Satt iclay Septei be1 4th �Iv c1ga is go ng 
on Blacl D ke PLUTO 
B I R M I N G H A M  N OTES 
Do yD 1 1 1ow �I1 Ecl1to tl at somewhere m 
the �l1cllancls is a small to v 1 called Bum ngham 
here t here a1c a fp ' ba.ncls > hrnh p]a, your 
mus c a d pla3 it well �, 3 ou do not seem to 
be aware of t lus facl I take this oppmtt mty of 
mfor 11 1ng you 
Yeo Birmmgham is dest1 ed to become Dne of 
tho great band centres of the cou lry 'lhcrn arc beans of ban clsme and a n  adequate supplv of 
,,oocl 1cadcrs all tnat s anted is that these forces 
sha.Jl be p1opcr]Ji organ SPd and tlus process has 
already beg 11 Ihe engagPmc1 t sea•on is now 
over and some of tl e bands 1' Ji[ ta! e matte 1 s  eas3 
for a t me bue son e \Hll spend the wmter m h a1 cl 
pract ce 
:rhe gi ad ng of the bands cansea some heart 
b m nmg bt t o do bt tl e brass bands wlnch we1 e  
placed 1 the folio" n g  01der-Bournv1lle \\ arks ( \'11 Jas B ncl') Bcscot ( 'l f r  I Perr n) :VIeh'O 
pohta 1 '' o ks (::\lr (.,eo H \\ 1lson )- ha' e J ustified 
t he v erd et of }I r Hu,scll 
The war 1s ha\ 11 g a po" eII:\ I effect on b1 ass 
bands fo1 when a man has worked for a,bou t ten 
ho 11 s I e does not feel mt eh 111 form fo attei cling 
pract rP A. g eat n mber of ba 1clsmen ha c m 
' aded B rmrng rnm fo1 t he p uposc of mak ng war 
rn mt10 1s a1 d t h<'0 1 a e attached themseh es to 
' ai to Lis bands 
Bnm ngha 1 C b has had a rather up hill fig-ht 
s nee the va1 broke OL l but :\Ii Powle:1 the1 
e1 ergehc sec1Ptar3 ha, steered the barque mto 
calm watc1 Two first class pla:-;e1s a co1 rnL a1 d 
a solo nombone plave from Kctterrng cl str et have 
iomed a,nd the ba 1d agam s m fine form and 
ably conclt ctcd b3 :\I E StokC>s 
::\lebopohlan " orks keep up t he 1 good £o m 
under the cl rcct10r of :\Ir G H \\ 1 ls01 'T'l PJ 
havC' done fine work m recn t 1g a n d  ll e playmg 
of the band rn the parks has been of a. l i., h o cle1 
'Ihrrn s some sple lcl1d talent m the band a cl the 1 programmes I a e been u uformly good 
Bourm 1lle \v mks I as rome fo ward m leaps and 
bou cls s n�c �Ir Bri<'r 1' as C' o agPcl a.s m s cal 
duector ar cl 1 e gets "' c1y ooss blr o 1 ce out of 
the band In  the grarli1 g fo playmg m the Bir 
mmgham park, thev were placed firot and the futm 
d1RplayPd by the ban" 1clc the condt ctDrslup <if 
:\ft Brrcr haR J nst fied then posn 01 
K gs Heath B ancl w tl "\ f 1  T E He ' es as 
sk ppel s a .,ood example for 0ome local bands to 
mutate Hanel c ipped <18 thc:1 a 1 e  tluougn men 
" oil mg o n  d ffe1enl sh IL0 the3 still rrnnage to 
keep up then rept tat on 
'' oodgate mder ::\Ir T Henshaw is another 
band wh rh strngglPs ha1d mder perhaps not the 
best of c o n  lmons It is a I m  g wa:1 f om anywhere 
to 11oodgate and t 10 ba,ncl rnlw PntirPlv on !oral 
ta e it Still the' always p it up a mce show This 
s a r ea! Hllage band 
I am 00113 to hea1 that :VI Gee Towle has 
Pt ed f om he band '' oriel In my opuuon }! r 
To" lr was second to none m tlus d stuct a• a band 
tramer BRUM 
N O RTH M ETROPOLITA N  
D I STRI CT. 
I ha e 1 o iw" s 3 et of mv f11end t h e  explorer 
b t from mformat on rece ' ed 1s  appears that 
he has  "ono far afield to find that w hich h e  might 
ha  e cl scovered aL home 
The Highgate Silver Band appears to be that 
ra1(' b rd a tn ly a matem band l::\'fv mforma.nt 
sends me a nrogramme which bears the followmg 
footnotPs ThP fact that the band found 1t 
nPcf'ssar, to pr111t those statements on the r pro 
grammes shows that the public lake the amatem 
rnm of amaLeur bands not qu te hterally Thus 
sa1th the H ghgate B and -
An e roneous idea appears to have got abroad 
to the effect that t h e  band exists for pecun ary 
ga n noth ng of t he so t the band LS an Amateur 
Combmat Dn and from its fmmat10n neither officers 
nor mPn have received one iota for se1' ices 
rendered 
vVitho it exception; our members e)am thetr 
l vehhoocl as mecharnes ti adesmen shorthand 
clerks &c while at least five are 111 the emplo:v of 
H s Maiesty s Postmaster se' era! arc holdrng 
responsible pos t Dns as departmental m anagers 111 
various bus ness ho JSes m the Otty and West End 
J3and ng s purelJ our hDbby and w e  delight m 
the kirnwledgo that m uch of our time is spent m 
the rnfirmaues and ot er pub! c mst1tut1ons 111 
cheermg the s ck and aged 
The money given to the collectors or h anded 
to the secretary is de otPcl to the 11 sti urr ent Jund 
or for the purchas111g of nc" n s c 
BrnvD H g hgatc I arr agreeab e sr rpr sec! and 
ter cler my apologies But one swallow does not 
ma! e a summer is there anywhere m my d1str et 
another such band 9 At cl may the serpP 1t ne'er 
enter mto this Garden of Eden 
By the way I tn st tl at there wdl be a b g entry 
for t he H1gho-ate Ba cl s chant) conte.t tho gh I 
st ll can t t ndPrstan cl the po] C} wh eh debars any 
one from lend ng a I and m s1 eh a good cause 
T1 e pA.rk season proper has d1 awn to a closP but 
I nndorstai cl that nost of thP l vp\y North London 
bands w ll contm 1e the r usual w nter actt ities and 
that we shall  find them at the r suai Sr n da.J 
p trhes "me! and wcatf e1 nei m ttn g 
IIarnostead H1ghgat0 North London Excels or 
St Pa1cras C amcle Un tv LondDn P1 ze arc all 
bands " h eh can Le 1 eard somewherP ev<'r) Sunday 
mmn111g w nte1 and summer Nmth LoJ1don 
and by no v each has a b g followmg of iegular 
listeners d I shall ha' e a l ttlP m01e t me to get aroun 
dLJ mg the w nter and hope to lia e the pqeas n" 
of hear111g the bands horn time t.o time and to fit d 
them prosper ng l I mus c a 1d • dvanc ng m 
popula11t1 BLACKFRlAR 
(J tst as \Hl go t<l p1 ess a ]P.ttPr fiom l\I 
K chPns de 001 cl rctor of the Highgate Band 
mfo ms s that the1 contest an 101 wed for 
Septembci 4th o abanclonPd-p esumably ow ng to 
a lacl of entr es -Ed B � N ) 
ROT H E R H A M  & D I STR I CT. 
It  i s  true that ?llr G a:y s remarks re �ew 
Br ghton Contest ope1 out a very se11ous subJect 
It 1s someth ng of a shock to find that teache1 s 
omit n te,t pieces that "h1ch seems to be an un 
m porta it part but which has oft<>n somethmg 
important to saJ Often a 1 ummp01ta 1t  mstru 
ment has but a few noLes of 1mpo1 tanco to brrng 
o 1t and he su bsicles 01 ret r es modest!): These 
matters are m t h e  I 1ghest 1 ealm oI band mter pie 
tat10n and the co 1cl ctor should look upon it as 
his duty to see to this 
It must he adn tted that bandsmen generally 
are not seekers aft�r k1 o vlPdge musical or other 
'use Much of the fame of the really b g bands 
has  a "port ng rat! er than a mus10a foundation 
It is not so much Lhe p n s ut of good music as the 
vai qmslung of a r 'al comb nat10n at all costs 
Bandsmen should be more eage1 for the purely 
mus1caJ sido o f  the quest 01 The spn1t of some 
teaobern appears to be 'e1 y m1 eh 1 ke the ph mbe1 
- alwavs do yo n 1ob so that yot can make 
another out of t l ate1 on 
Mr Gray is honest enough to tell the bands of 
their faults and by so do 1 g he tr es to put  them 
on the ught path a cl although M1 G ay s 11ght 
and the band" know that he is 11ght and has  
i ustice o n  !us side yet we fi n d  some that a e 
readJ to thro ' cold wate1 on a conscientrous 
a1 d stra ghtfor varcl dec1S10 1 A ll ught m ndcd 
people \HI! co 1g att late }! 1 Grny o l l rn out 
opokcnness 
Lwutenant R S 1cklev s rnak111g gratifymg pro 
gtecs w th the wm k of formrn o- a band fo1 Sheffield v ol rntecr Defence 0Drps Offe1 c of ass stance have 
come from l1 e JaJOllfj of the b0st msh 1rncntalists 
111 the c tv a 1d dish et A mong those who have 
offei ed tJ e r sei v ces s H J olrn Paley and despite 
the mconvcmence of  travellu g ftom Sl pley to 
Sheffield he has ag1 ced to take the posmon o' 
pt nc1pal cm Pt n the ne band I a lso not cc that 
::\Ir R Riel ford ba1 dma stc1 of Da rnemoia Band 
1s among those w110 I a e offc1C'cl then serv ces 
The pos t on of D strict Correspondent is not 
al\\ays a plea ant o 1e Some bands I hca1 are gr L mblmg beca se thev see no no vs of the r hand 
each montl the B ass Band Ne s \\- el l 1t 
I> then o ' n  a ilt :\I Editor If the secrElary of 
a band cannot find t me to wnte a few roles to 
'' mco oa1e of r1e B R  N he 1s 'e1y  neglectful 
or u some cases not fit to be the seereta1) of !us 
band � good lne occ1eta1y ull see that the do 1gs of l 1s band ate 1 epmted and thus keep the 
band's name m a prouunent pos t on 11 th0 brass 
ba 1d wotlcl 
Rockmgharn Colhe1y are c!D 1 g oxtrcmel-,. , ell 
so far as enga�Pmonts are conceu eel and I heai that they arc n good for n Go<icl music on the 
stand a good ma n the m1cldlc and a goDcl 
seer etary u cha1 go of tl e bt s ness '' hat more can I say ? ri e, gave a s ccessf l sacr eel c01 cer t 
1 the er elect field t Platts Com mon on Sunday T ly 25th when the aL cl e1 cc we e delighted with thPir play111g Engaged at Hoylincl R lkstone •pons July 26th at cl 27th also !Jlayed at the promenaclo  concert o 1 '1'ednescla) J u i) 2i8tl at 'l anl Ptsley Grange the p OCPPds be ng given to LhL hDsp ta 
Stocksbudnc Bat cl are on the p1 ogressivc side They atte tded the an rna l musical £est val on St nda0 July 25Lh under the conch ctorsh1p of :\fr " C10ssla 1cl 1\l•o headPcl a procession of fr  endly societies and pla) ecl m aid of  the hospital Engaged at Grer os de Hospital gatlrcrm o- iand played sc' Na! pleasmg selections 0 
I hmlstone were engaged at the Pemstone Gia 1 mar 8choo.l spo s on Jul y  29th and I hea1 
thc:1 are sla <l 1g well a]] round It may be of 
nteiest to •ay Lhat thP e spo 'ts ' e t e  founded i 1 
thE' year 1397 
Obapeltown left a fa Durabl� 1mpreos1on at ] ho pe Hesley on St nda) J ul) 25th b3 the "a:1 
rl1ey playPd 'lo a1 nc to arms They "ere en 
gagccl at GrP os de Garde l Fetc on Bank Holiday 
::\lonclay m aid Df  t he 'ounded solcl1er It goes 
to prnve tb at t he band a1 P do n g their le, el best to 
keep the flag fly ng althor gh depleted n numbers  
St!ve woo l Colheq were n attendancP at the 
Ravcnfielcl Garden Fete on J tl) 29th :\I t Dodd 
bat cl naster p 1t up a most attract e p1ogramme 
and t hf' r o 'cl spoke m excellent tenns of lhe 
band s ability }lr Dod l appca1s to keep lus band 
on tlwn ) best bchav our Of co 1 se 'IIr 
Cotmc llo1 Dodd IS a man of b 1ese and is well 
equ ppod for the pos1L 01 of bandmaster ThPy 
took part m tl e Railwayn en s Dcmo1 sh abon m 
Cl fton Par! on Sunday Jc ly 25th Ga' e a sacred 
co cert on R n la:i A igu•t lst at the Dalton 
\\ oil men s CJ b a cl playPcl m a cl of the 
Rolhed am Hosp ta] at thP Bram le� Den onstra 
t on on Au., st 8lh All good vD le 'lfr Dodd of 
' h 1ch yot r ba1 d lias done a great deal 
� tea an l concelt promoted by the Hanclsworth 
\\ oodho 1se P1 ZC' Ban<l was held oi Satr rdav 
,\ uguot 14th n the Pr nutn e ::\1ethocl st School 
I he gatho ng took the place of the annual band 
co1 test tho co1 d t on of affa 1 o 1 the country 
male ng it nccessai J for th s year at least to 
cltspense w th the musical fost1val The pro 
gramme subnntted was excellent rn eve1 y detail 
1 early th1ce h nclred pe1 00 1s attended 
Rawmar,h gave a saciecl concert at the Tiny 
bergh 'V M Club on Sunclav mo111111g A1 gt st 15th 
nder tne cond 1ct<lrsh p Df ::\lr J Dyson The 
band were m really good form and rendered some 
' ery plcasmg selection, mclucl ng Som cnu de 
}leye1 bee1 &lid t he Belle Vue (July) piece 
Hymn of Pra se They also gave the r services 
at the DaltDn Hospital g"1ther ng 111 the afternoon 
but I am sorry that they tt rnecl up l ate and I 
have heard much comment respect ng the same 
S1 1 el3 once 111 a while they co 1lcl be prompt o n  
s eh an occas10n ? �hen will bands do t he r br 01 
ncss on proper b 1s ness 1 nes ? 'lhe, also pla)ecl at 
the ,,a lden fete at \Vestfielcl House Parkgate 
i a cl of the R awmarsh branch of the Red Cross 
Soc ety 
I he call mg m of the nst111mcnts of the late 
Rot her ValP Band rnd1oatcs that t he local 
m11s1cians have become 'C!1sorgan1sed 'Dhe band 
1s now defunct 
�Ialtby l::\Iam Ba cl were m attendance at the 
Bramle:y Hospital Feshval also Masborough Tern 
pcra ice a band who a1e alwa0 s ready to give 
the 1 services for anv char table ohicct 
B rdwell mder !'\fr J Jackson have been busy 
play110- for the Home Defen{'e Corps and are 
go ng 0along all ught WINGO 
SOUTH LO N D O N  N OTES. 
The outdDor band season is rap1clly draw ng to  
a close and the problem of the  w ntcr season has  
now to be faced If the bandmasters w l l  take 
the r courage m both hands the great d fficulty of 
finclmg players will be solved to a very cot s1de1 
able extent I may have to 1ch<>d upon th s phase 
of the s1t1 at on before br t I n al e no apology for 
agam refer n 1g t o  t 
So many of the bands are nclmed to look tpon 
nmghbour ng bands as Torn T ddle s Ground 
msteacl of mak ng use of the raw mater al 
already at hand T he wa1 has taught 1 s many 
th n�s but I th nk prmc1pal amongst these the 
need fo1 ut1hs ng to the 1tmost t he many young 
lads to be had for the askrng 
I have c deavo r ed dt r ng the past Sl'ason to 
cover m acid tion to m3 own• const ti ency the 
larger parv of the metropol ta 1 a1 ea In  a fc" 
usolated mstances bands have been SL ffimently wide 
awako to grasp the f 111 s gn ficancc of my rnmarks 
and these bands m st and w ll  succeed by reason 
of this step 
To the man v bandmaste1 s "ho are bemoan mg 
the loss of manv men here is  yo ir opp01 tt 11ty A 
h ard w1 ter s work with a doze1 01 so likely lads 
will t1a1 sform the band 111 t me fo1 n ext sPason 
I have l ittle or no nP s of the bands m m y  
drstuct 
'Vest So t h , ad Sih e1  I ad a good Dpportumty 
of mak no- a name for themseh es w hh the Volun 
teer Rcs;n e Sony to 1earn l\11 Young that 
you are cl scout n mg tins I notice the band has 
been busy recru tJng 
Bt xto 1 and Clapham I hea rl recently mak ng 
a b ave sho ' b t a I ttle less v gour is des1 able 
F\01 1 y  to ! Pa n M 'Vest has moved ont of the 
cl stuct 'J hP band vii! feel his loss I cc 1 ly 
Dcptfm r1 Born o-]J J a  1 c h a d  a good i m at 
5 
Peckham Rye at d held then follow ng vet y well 
ndeed 
Now that the season 1s closed 1 fer! it will not 
be out of place to comment on the part paid 
perfo mai ces accepted by some of our bands I n  
my o 1 n cl str et tl tee Df the ua.nds were taken on 
this bas s "Ind I have made very careful enquiries 
as to tn e rCHtlt 'lhe firot band wl om we will 
call 1\ &xpre&5ed themselves as more than satisfied 
tho total 1 emunetat on exceeclmg t h e  fee paid 
them 11 prev ous years B weie qmte sat sfied 
dulst 0 had exceeded all ant 01pat1ons 
I am not snpportmg e t her party but have 
obtamed the above mfo1mat1on fo the benefit of 
my readers l i; speaks for itself 
It 1s however mosL mter est ng m the light of 
all the hubbub raised on this quest10n to hear thr> 
rumour that a profess onal m usical combmatmn 
strong adherents to one of tl e 11tons is con 
templati tg cai 1 3  n g  o l at one of the prmc1pal 
stands m Lond011 on a some1\ hat sun lar bas s 
Then wl1e1e are >\e•  N I O  rUB 1\ 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
Bands 111 th s area are rather qmet the abnormal t1 me >'8 a re pass ng tihrot gh t11e sp1nt of economy tJ1at has hold of  e'ieryone the many people who are p&!Yo ng th!{) gJ the houl\'l of \\OflJ strife and g 1ef is me,1tabl y  mak ng itself felt m the band world 
Hov.m A I am glad to note that the Parks 0Dm mitteo of the Bo otgh of Derby a1e prov clmg muSJc as usual n the parks B) the way it is mtercstmg to note that a slightlv lug her 1 em nerat1un 1s g , en tD bai ds now playmg m some of the parks Is t ti e that I hea1 a ba1 d�man 1s now on the corn m1ttce which makes all a11angements • Now Derby bandsmen put your confidence m him and make use of h m 
Bands around here have lost many pe1fo1 mer who ha' e enlisted and gD e to the f1ont and one not ces tl e bone NJJ10 0£ each other s players to ma! e up the m mbers iequuecl for eno-a«ements Calls for charitv aie heavy Just now and°J ';',e bands can popula ,A themsel es by " vmg ass stance 111 th  s cl 1ect on 
Not a bad po formance by the ba nd under the cl rect1on of ::\I r Sha � thP otlhe1 S mclay e' enmg at the 1ecru trng meet n g  111 the �la ket Place Their pieces "ere I can safe 3 say deeply apprec atecl the patno J{' select on corn1u� m fo a rot nd o f  applause 'VJ e l I knew thaL no rehearsal had taken place m e' 10usly I can honestly compliment plaver s and conductor a l  ke for a splencl d pnfo mance 
On Sunda, A.ugust 8th the K !bum Brass Band nder }f Geo C1esswell gave a sacred concerL for char tv a ncl at t hat little ul age between fou1 and fi' e po md, "e10 raised fo1 the Infi ma1y and Hosp tal 11 e Wesleyan m n ster there I am told ea me fo wa1 cl and spoke for t hem and the cause they were pl ay nq for Th is is creditable to Jou B ra'io ny bovs I 'l he father of De by s brass bandsmen P1:1 S0cldon) 1s £till conduct1 11g the PDstrnen and they play faul) well It is  a thousand pit as this able conclt ctor cam ot sec I e some good contestrng ha 1cl 1ound here I 81Tl sure ' th 11 s expe11oncc and splencl d ab tty he would g 1de them to , rctory W hat the mattei v1Lh the Impe1 al Veteians•  I heai there s di  satisfachQn 111s1de "\Vould a cl ange Df management be of value to them ? Excel 10r plods away The local r uh\ ay men use them fa uly well Nm a bad fello , is Mr Chailes Rob son for keep ng his 11en together he is  a st cker of the ught sorl and of w1  eh De1 by needs n ore 
'\ few wPeks ago o u formation receJVecl I fe t co pellcd to attend a men onal sen ice on tl e late Bands-man H Clarke of ou1 Derby Kerlleston S eet Ba 1d he born,__ one Df  the 14 or 15 of the r pla:1e1 s w Q clesucd to se ' e  under t he colom s of our coun ry With the Terr tona ,, he was Dne of lhe fo t to go mto act on an I he has given his hfe for uh country s caL se H s widow 1 as iece •eel JI a1 ' lcttr s of sympath3 but none could be more smcero tha. 1 the km<l and lovmo- a ction o h > old banclsir e1 n havm a me nor al service for t m '.l h e mm ster spoke m h gh terms of him 1 1cl •a d how poor Clarke although seuo 1s ) wo unded and a.fter bemg bot ncl up cheerfully told t he rr l dance men to go and atten d others w h o  stood a beLle chance than he '' ounclecl scuo 1sly n the c enm0 he passed away next mo1n no­s ng no- that beautiful hs mn Sun of  J\ly Soul " His Dlrl bandsmen sat n specially reserved sea vs at the fiont of the chmch each Ane I noticed wearn g bla{'k ties as a token ot esteem and espect ,\, we sat g togetl er those hym1 ;  For e-ver with t "e Lo cl and Jet usaJem my happy home m any e\ es we e vet with tears It was a bea it fu[ se1Hce long to be remembered and one \\hich srcmP l full  Df those att1 butcs wh eh make men n oie like brethren }1:ay this cement tl e £nenclship of each mcmbP o' the band concerned m the ihope of gn ng to those who return a J O)Ot'S and o-lor10us welcome I omo F ight on my lads 3our d1fficultres a re man, I k low but yo m ust ever iemember thnt to e•erJ dark cloud there 1s  a silver Im ng How mfortunate was t ie Pa1ks Oomm ttee i n  h a  vu g a ''et cla, on B"1.nk Holiday last N otw1th stand ng two splend cl performances were rendered b-v H ::\f Scots Guards Band uncle1 the baton of }fr Wood rhe afternoon concert though not well attendee! was excellent The openmg march was suffic ent to convmce anv lo\ er  of music of tlhe1r beautiful tone and rtille high quality of music they were capable of r<0>nclermg T he evemng concert opened with that fine overttlle Wilham Tell To smgle out any pla3 e would be difficult The accompammen ts as well as solos were fine and ga' e enio3 merut to those who suffered the moon vemence of the ram Though we were wet outside we local men retmned home well patd and with a gr eater passion to become better mus c ans 
The l\faym s garden party was supplied wirth m 1s1c by the St James 11:1htary Band under the baton of ::Ylr Boulderstonc I lhad the pleasure of hstenmg to then but hkc most hands around here 1mmovemenrt of 'tone wo tic! be an asset 
Dcrhy Town like others keep at pmctice Cr tic sm could be gn en bnt ias th s }fr Ed t{)l is my tir&t attempt a s  a correspondent and feel n g  how m1Serably I h ave failed m y  readers 11111 fo g ve me What is needed here rte day is a greate1  love for band ng of the type the mmers have and less qmbblmg to see how much we can p1ofit mcl1v dually DERBEIAN 
S HAW AN D C RO M P TO N  N OTES. 
As I wnte these notes I am lt vmg the peaceful 
hfe far from tihe hurry scu1 ry of the war work on 
which I hn e been engaged for many months Thio 
b11ef resp te am d the qU1et smround ngs of  a 
remote little 'Velsh village '"ll not last long and 
then back aga n to the <la ]y iouncl of toil but wtbh 
rene" eel v1go1 r t-0 do my share for the great cause 
But under tl ese 01rcumstances the bands n my 
d strict will fo1g1ve me I hDpe for not havmg much 
news of them 
Shaw hav ng fim�hed the r outdoor engagements 
for this scasm are hard at w o1k 01 tl e Belle V 10 
select on and as hol clavs occur tlus year earlier 
than usual tl e band will have a better cl ance to nut on the fimsh ng touches for the btg event 
Both band and sofo sts are m first class form and 1 have reason to th nk that l\Ir Halliwell is  well 
pleased '' ith tlhem and I am rather nchned to 
thmk that the famot s Belle V te Ohamp10nship Oup 
mav come to Rhaw th o J ear althot gl thcv ha' e 
had to corn bat losses " h eh better placed bands ha' c 
avoided BL t m any casP no one '"ll have any 
thmg to spa1e to Shaw Ba 1d on Il  Fur oso 
The fall ng  lea' es remrnd me th"1t we are at the. 
close of  another season one winch has not been as 
good as usual to most banclo Br t a t e  we dowu J eRited ? Arc we ready to hang 01 i harp on the 
w llow t r ee as some J e1 e n ahs wDtld hM e us do • 
Not l kel3 Let us all d o  om clut3 to our country 
�nd ha' mg clone Lhat m m nc and factory and 
ha, mg g ven w llmg l elo to all the cha11t1es wlluc h  
the g1eat ar has called nto bemo- ' e  can with 
n clear con c ence seek the solace of good m usic n 
the fe" �pare 1 o 1 R left to t s I hope tl at e' ery 
band w 11 st1 ' <' to keep rro l1f! and u 0<> t] e w nte1 
to Teoau a;s mucJi "s ooss1blc the l'a' agrs which the 
war has made 1 bl e I r iks 
FLY ING DU'l1CH)1:AN 
I N C R EAS E YO U R  P L EAS U R E  
M U S I C  I N  
they arc bound to succeed to a cons derable degree 
0 1eadc rs arc bat dsmen becau•e th ey love 
music 'Ibey arc bandsmen because they derive 
plea.urn f om l he pc formance of muSic 0 ir 
bus ness s to furnish them wit l material foi their 
I !''ie f t ey do not reach the h gheRt perfect10n In any branch of art the latter is th e  attamment of the rr ost talented fe� (1f efforts are equal) but 
perfect on 1s the state all should alway,; st11ve to 
atta n Ihe e are plentiful examples of mdustno s 
effort o t chstancmg greater bt t less stnvrng 
talents 
enioyme 1t and to do all  we can to mcrnase their I he h st <>>:<Sential for tone control 1s control over 
plea" re n the r hobby i s fi r,t em ss on- vl at we call art1culat on Th e 
It JS a fact beyond disp itc t hat a person s capacity pla:ver " ho has onlJ o ie style of enunciat on even 
to eJ JOY mu81c 18 tho measure of his enioymei t 1f that be good of its kmd has only very partial 
!\. q uarL pot cai ot hold a ,, allon lho musical control Pe feet co t al of enunc at on implies 
capac ties of ba 1d,n en , a1 y  con, de ablv that, is ab hty to speak at will with every gradat on of 
we 10 v speak of the r capac tv to enioy plai mg and fa ce appropr llto to the caressm,, to e of a motll er 
hear ng rr us1c They arj for two ieaisons at least t > I er eh le! or the fie1cest declamation Enm c1a 
-a d ffp 0nce n att ral a bi! t cs and endowments t on is a cm s derablo Jactor 111 the a1t of express10n 
a1 d a d ffcrcnco 111 acquned ab htics I\ hen ' e hea a tme pe1for ner work up a climax of a pass10nate cha acte1 m a manner "h cl ea nes E crj one can extend 1 s capac ty to app ec aLe 00 , et on 0 tl <' ] pare "e would find upon caH and e JO:V music by extcn l 1g hi s kno"ledge con l l ai al ysis of his methods that m ich of h 5 effects cer m g It by b oadcmng lus exper cnce. of it 1 0  10ugl t by ] " ,] Jful and appropriate II <' Im e a lwAj � tr 0d to nake o u reader. interested c ciat >On 
m rnuSic 111 the broadest sPnse \Ve have alwaj s 
tu€d to extend then ] nowledgo 111 oidPr to moroasc I 11 at ab l tv to >a y en me at on at w 11 1s one of 
l e 1 plea,1 e The affo t of a<ldu � to one s l no , I tl p m" fa to s n Pxpi es.10n will be roah ad by 
l e  !ge 1, 1 1 itself a pleusure beym cl'' descnpt 011 It I xam 1 at -0 1 of a few class c examples m "l 10h tl e 
, not a t a,k 1t is an mdt Jgence Ca 1 a iy>0ne moods are " de! var eel Bcetho\ e 1 s Oh fa th 
recall mome 1ts of greater dehght rthan those when 10 <S e a d t ie V en s music m the openu g 
] ght la vnorl pon h n co nceri ng a long pondered <cp <" of ra1 nha ser (1eferred to 111 ou last) 
0 er m 1 ea] p oblerr It mai appear a simple ft rn sh splend c examples for amb t o  is performers 
matter to us no v but how we then h igged the to st cly 1 tho 1espect 1 1  q iest10n To real se tne 
e lv cl •CO e ed 1 1forrnat on Ihoso who ha 0 npp op lit<" enu ic at10n s not eno ugh t here m u.t 
1 a, er stt ched cl>0 ot know a titJ e of the de! o-hts be t he ab l t:y to p1oduco t also Lots of p a  ers 
of m s 0 ° e 1 se <l appreciate appropr ate a1 tic lat10 b1 t Jacl abi lty to prod CC\ it tl emscl es cl eflv because \I ho vill ever fo get h s del ight when fi st he the• have not pract sed it spoc fically Hark lit found himself able to mterp1 et an orchestral score V 0 t Tum t p yot T ann ha ser and stt cly JI l 1s mmd-to road the 01 g naJ form of tl e mus o thC' en nc at 011 app opr ate to express her surp 15e he pl tyecl o taught m his ba1 d ?  h er a o  tat -011 her oa1esses her an �or and cons1det I\ e '' anrt m ore band nastors and bandsmen to help ho" 0 rnposs1bl o 1t wo Id be to �xpress these by 
themseh e,, to the del �J1ts which can be obta ned em1ttJr " e ery vord w t i eq1 al force or equ al 
at a <'ost \ h1ch is r d c tlouol} low m proportion to so ft ess 
the plea• ire to be denved f10m them Don t make 
any m stal e- ve do not seek to load you w th works 
"\\h e h "" II bo e you we �ant :you to ontt'r n to 
p leasures vl eh you are rn ssmg if you are not 
a lready sta1ted on the path we vant 3 au to take 
Don t �hmk either e want �01 to aim at becom ng 
profe•s onals ' e want you to get the itmost 
pleas ire f om yo r h obby at d th at i. as open to 
the rrmate ir �b to 1 he profes, anal 
II e am o-lad to sa3 that we a 1  e often a•ked by 
bandsmen to recornme id to the1 books vhicl will 
�dd to their kno le dge and de,elop rn then a taste 
for < hat s best m music Beca se of that we ha' e 
t hought of br ng ng to the nottce of all our readeis 
some books wh eh are well w thm rtihe means of 
e>e yonc and designed spe ially to nstr ot amate l 
n isic a s vl e know of nothmg b0tter than the 
pr mer, and educat10nal boo {<; of Hcssrs Novello 
& Co and iYir DonaJ Owslu s orchestral scores of 
c as al works 
J st  the p me of a co 1ple of p1ctme palace 'is1ts 
w1ll cove one of these b-0oks n d e'ie ) one s an 
ab <l ng J OJ to a gen 1 ne m is1c lover They are all 
pocket size-the sort of book to car y with one for 
cnioyrr ent when any odd h al f  hour is available 
\'\ e w1ll send any of these books at the prices 
ad e t1sed (see page 2) and we take this trouble 
<'nt rel3 because we hope that many of om ieaders 
who mwht not perhaps go -0ut of the r way to get 
-0nc w IT order tihem from u, along w th their band 
rm SIC or home practice b-00ks If we can 111duco any 
yot ng people io sLarL \Hth these books (there rn a, 
cl  oico to omt most, amateur needs) we feel sme tl oy 
v II thank s l ater o i and we shall feel well 
re ar:le.d Please note t hat we Iha\ e arranged so 
that books can be got from is and please show us 
that J OU aae eager to become better music ans and 
t.o make the acquamtance of music 111 ts highest 
forms 
����+���� 
TO N E  C O N T R O L  
Tone well controlled JS h gh oommendat10n 
to be bestowed on any perfo mer The phrase 
m<lica.tes that he has mastered one of the essentials 
of a mus10al and expr0ssive performanc€ It 
md cates that the performer plays with a purpose 
t;fiat h.is J 1dgment of means to that end is sound 
;ius attont10n to detail n nute and his w ll power 
strong ThSl>e facto rs w01k 111 h armony towards a 
defi l te p 1 pose Jf one -0 f t hem fails the performer 
he 1s ' e1 y 1 nl kely to mcr t the pra se embodied rn 
this phrase 
First he must ha' e a purpose he must liave 111 
h s mmcl a <lefimte dea of the rnl"ssage of the m 1s c 
He may not form a concopt10 1 vh10h is mdJS 
putable I e may e'.cm b0 wrong Tttl<' man who is 
always r ght l as not been born yet But ho m 1st 
f01m a defi ute concept on he m 1st say to himself 
t us m us c is  path tic >Or i oyful ur tender or 
menacmg as th€ case may be or rat! er as it 
seems to h m Or he m ay ana.lJ se the mus c closer 
and say to h mself It is hero pathet10 there 
J oyful here tender and there menac ng and 
<lPc1dc to render t acc01 dmgl3 The perfo1mer wrl1-0 
h as no aim anncs nowheie The perf01mer may 
amend h s or gmal concept on as t he rPs 1lt of more 
learn ng a1 d w1d01 expenence He should always 
be open to 1ece1'e and act upon fresh 111format10n 
and upon t he deeper ms1ght which exper1ence 
bnng, But at the present stage whatever it be 
he must make the best -0f what knowledge and 
ms1ght he aheadv possesses These attributes grow 
by usage tihey decay f tney are not used 
Havmg e' 1dentlv a fixed pt rposo tho performer 
so corn men led has also good J udgment concernmg 
the means by "" h  eh h s purpose run be attamed. 
He exercises h < i udgment >0n the mus o on hlS 
mGtrument and on his own phys1ca-l condition and 
he p1 an s  h s perfo rmance a coordmgly H e  may find 
the p ece e1t o e r  b:v its length or by its character 
w 11 tax his phy wal endurance and he spares lh1m 
self lit the ou tset carefully conservmg his strength 
He may be natumlly a brilliant and robust player 
and he finds t he p10ce JS hght and dohcate not the 
kmd to which his style  is best sUited Then he 
dee des to restram 1us natural y robust tone and 
style and to reduce both to tl  e requued del cacy 
Also he considers lh s mstrument m relat10n to the 
mus c- ts tone quality its ' olume and its 
m echan sm He makes up his mmd as to the 
q 1a1 ty and v>0lume appropriate to the rr usic c>0n 
s1ders the art c 1lat on and the mechan sm of his 
mstrument in relat10n to prasent n€eds He does 
not start Sweet Sp r1t with the sFtme tone and 
art1culat on as would be smtable fo Sound an 
Alarm He doesn t tackle a slurred group 
Eq1 a l} necessary s ab lity to co 1trol the to1 e at 
all sta "€ of t, d ra 1 on The basis of all such 
cont o F s �b I ty to ma ntrun an eq ial and P\ en 
'ol u r e  of to e---call 1t 1 s ra1ght one to use a 
<>xpress o -from its enunciation w its 
telea e It s by 1 o means ea,y t houg-h e do often 
a} that a 1  l ski lE l pla:yor pl avs straight 
\Vherc sk ll comes 111 is m iholdmg a note stra ght 
designeal:v If yo wei e asked to rlraw a stra �ht 
l 1 c " x  mches long it wm lei be no easv task Tf 
yo 1 succPcdcd \ o \\mild prove your elf a slnlled 
draughtsman I hat 1 tl e basis of that art E' ery 
c 1 c o d &c is a at al 01 of the direction of 
a l P Every cresce1 do C'\ ery dimmuendo &c 
a o l l e� ,0 var at ons from the .. tra1gl t tone 
I f  } o i a r0 told to lraw a c icle } a u  m st control 
tl e d rec<t on and t he scope of j-Ol r I ne as the 
d et onary sa; s a c cle i. a Imo wh oh s at e' el'J 
po nt 0q 1 d stant horn the cont o Ab hty to 
produce a tor 1t a y degree of lo dncss and to 
hol d  it so is the foundat on of tone control and 
tl at s why teachers of immature players are so 
ms .tent o 1 1g ng them to hold it out When 
the:v can hold t o t straight then he has a 
foundat10n for crescendos and dim nt endos of 
varymg degrees 
It is a great a clnevemeni for a smgle player to 
ga l perfecl control of l s ltcme It is a 0 1eate1 
aolue em n t  for a band to effect tl at i1a s  y 1 J s 
should be so1 ght by e' ery ban d  �h e h  a s p  1es 
become a good band 
I 1 thP case of a b•nd the demands are greater t-0 
tl o extent that freoh cons1dcrat10ns present tl em 
sd es t-0 each pla3 e1 He m L st control not only 
to lus ow1 taste- e1y often it 1s necessary that h e  
sho uld smk lus o vn m d  v duality and control his 
tone out o f  cons1derat on for h s comrades The 
q aht3 of sympathy and the w1ll and the ab1hty 
to cont cl the tone to make It conform to the 
o-e 1eral ensemble are essent al to successful con 
certecl p l aymg Plavmg n concen with others 
11111 ts the I berty of eac h  player and reqmres Jrom 
c11ch one s tb01cl nat10n to the 1equneme its of an 
cn�cmblc One may des.ire to pl ay loss loud but h e 
acr fices that des1 e to He need of pla.)· mg l p to 
!us corn1ades o\nother mav prefer lo pl a.> louder 
b f, l e sac1 !ices h s preference to OJ hance the per<­
fect on of the oom.bmat1on T hat is al vays the case 
vnen a ba id sounds well kmt toget her 
I o <' t \ ate sympathy and tone control is an m 
portant part of band tra111m" Some players arc 
r at n al ly more s:y rr pa,thetic tl an otheis but the 
quaht3 s or e wh eh gr ows WJth cult1vat10n m e' ery 
playe E' en tlhe least sympathet10 01 t he most 
as,ert ve player \ull rmprove f th e po nt JS 
1mpre,sPd pon him b3 careful and mterestmg 
practice � rho u�htful teache1 cannot fail to de' 1se 
pl f),J s to s t thfl parho ilar n<'ccls of his play ms The 
srtmo means d o  not meet the need everywhere 
b1 t gene ally 1t s good to cultn ate umson playmg 
lake a rnelouy and play iL o er 111 g-10ups-(l) uppe1 
cornets iogeU er (2) low rornets h orns an d tiom 
bone s togethe1 (3) basses cuphon um and bantones 
together 'I he pomt is t-0 obtrun umt y  m each 
sectio to blend the tones 111ro o 10 v01ce To effect 
th s 1t m a:v be neces8ary to coax out one playe1 to 
subd ie anot er But a l ttlA tact will mterest tlhe 
men in the task and the effort will tend to make 
them always attent >O to the pomt 
Then take a chord-sai the last chord of a. piece 
and chal lenge t he men to play it long s1 sta.med 
perfectly balanced w tho1 t either ores or d m Ti:y 
it p tr3 t f then tr:v a long growmg cres and 
a similar drm The task 1s  to mamtam pe1fect un ty 
tl ro ghott th e rPsult s to m ake the playe s atten 
t ve to the genernl effect and to control their tone 
to t 10 need of umti These httle excrc1sos do not 
tako p much time \Vhatovcr tho band plays 
th ere is a oomm0n tutti chord at the close as a 
rule 
Much of the u icontrolled tone heard 1s due to 
permittmg players to th nk that tonal power is 
dependent on loud play ng Umty is strength and 
there is no strength unless there 1s  umty The big 
firm well kn tted tone we all admire 1s due more 
to restrn nt than to effort Get tihe band well 
bal anced and it sounds 1mposmg m its volume 
That effect can never be atta ned when players pro 
duce unequal volume md VJdually and unequal 
control of tones some sustammg some lett111g t he 
tone cl es off Yhere is far too much effort to pro 
duce ff by much blow ng and too little effort to 
teach players t h at power 1s  dependent o n  umty 
that control m er the  volume and quality of t-0ne 
is reqmred from €Very pla:ver and that there can b e  
n o  g-00d playmg where this is n eglected 
" C LAN G " 
1errard!e<s of the ad he 1s olaymg a shde mstru 
ment 1f that be the case He plans out the tonal 
scheme of cie<cendos chm n1 endos and cl max and 
oons d€rs them n relat10n to the resources of h s 
horn cornet or trombone as the case may be a 1d Every bandsman rltas observed that the tones or 
h s success w11l d€pend largely on the soundness or vo ces of ihardly two bands are al ke The difference 
his J udgment 111 these matters would be hard to descnbe verbally i ust as difficulrt 
He s attentive to detail othorw se hio g-0od as it would be to desor be by wo1ds the d1fferenoo 111 
resol t ons aro prcttv sure to suffer 111 executwn wo h uman voJces wluoh 1 esemble each other 
0nd the mu, 0 m effect If he has a orescendo :he largely but are mmistakably d1stmct and different 
Hl ea eful to d1stmgl sh bet veon a sl ght passmg 00 the ear 
effect and a crescendo wh eh s a g1eat tonal climax lhe better the ba nd the more d1stmct1ve 1s  its 
I f  h e  h as 0 long drawn out ere cendo lhe r ,ets h s vo ce NoL tl at it d ffers more than 01d nar:v fro r 
attent on on ts gradual unfoldment If he J S 1 ot a1 other band but tl at (as m everythmg else) the 
attent VA tihere are a hundred pitfalls hkely to good band has clearness and consistency 1n 
et ti ap him stronge1 ev dence than is the case w1th an mfe1 or 
Attent on s largely dependent on will power band In the g>0od band the \O ce quality is the 
I attent on ''° the detail oI one s own performance p1oduct of a defimte aim and of pract c e  n a well 
as often due to thoughtlessness but we a re not thougilit out d rect1on Consequentl y  there s 
speakmg here of that class of player He will never I un form q al ty n the ma n thro 1 ghout the band 
come \Hth n the cl ass of wh eh we write unless he CorneM< app1ox1mate closely to each other t on 
n st becomes a clo0e th k ng man B t e'en the bones ditto horns d �to bar tones ditto basses d tto 
l atter is apt to fal l  and to J-0se gnp on detail though md v1d i al qual ty is never ont ely ob 
'I' h ere are many tih ng-s n the music to chstract hrn l temted Bt t m the ma n t he \Oicos are t1 a111ed 
m nd from the fact that h e 1s the performer His to resembl ance by an ms stence fo1 tones wrucl will 
wil l  power must be strong enough and ms1stont bl end well 
Pnough to r et tll h "  attent on on the task m In b ands whwh are less h ghly trained there s 
hand We say often for mstance How beauti st II a difference between band and band but the 
folly srr ooth and clean he made that turn so d fferences are less clearlJ defined because t mty s 
natural It "as n atural because 1t was studiedly less perfect the mdn d ial vo ces are mo e varrnd 
so the player "as mtent on accuracy of time tone Bands like Goodshaw Foden s Sprmgs D ke 
and style-so successfully mtent that he m ade 1t v; ngates Shaw Hebden Er do-e &c not only 
appear effortless But such and many other no111ts d ffe1 but are also quite d stmct1ve 111 their vo ce 
43 re not ma.de without mental effort Art s ihighcst qua! ties Anyone who hears them £1 equentl:v and 
when 1t creiites that effect on the hearer but it is has any oar for tone colour cannot fail to dent1fy 
consCJo ts art to the performer all the same them by theu vo oes and every such an one must 
Thero can be no good performance without suoh have a preference for one or the other He "ould 
control As tone s the med um of exnress on t admit r1Jhey a e all good but one or the other would 
should be the aim of every would be art1st10 a opeal stro 1gest beca se 1t happens to conform to 
player to obta n complete control over it over its the !hearer s deal And given half a dozen s oh 
enunciatwn an d 0, er 1ts cont nu at on We give observant l steners t is <afe to a&iert that nrofer 
crecht to every play€r who strives rn that direction ences would d1ff€r because deals d ff er rhat 1s 
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R flat 
E fln,t 
:E 
B flart 
D 
G 
It will be seen that m the t vo Lelis ve have .!< 
a d l flat also E flat a id D and tihese (bes des 
oth d ssonance,) arc o powmf l that they o er 
whelm rthe conco1d of the t \O prune notes 
E flat a d G a c worse still l eca se tl e cl s 
so u l utes I y nearer to each other 
LT D 
E flat B flat 
Ovm ones 
G 
E flat 
13 
G 
Here vc have D and F flat B a td R flat soundmg 
together If the bells be stn ck l ghtly <ttl a soft 
l ammL these (and other) O\ ertonc� are not pro 
dt ced so prnrn nentlv a cl lhe co co <l of the p irnc 
otes a e 10t d1stm bed so m eh 
The po nt s one we wo ild hke t hose who n ave 
be ls  to te>st n o dei to pr°' e that (1) e ery tone 
, a component tm1e (2) that f the overtonf'S 
bcc-01110 prom nont rtJic3 prod 1ce d ssot anco \3) that 
the r pro mnence or subi ugat on 1s largely under 
conLrol of the pe1forrn01 
BAN DS M E N S FAVO U R I TE 
O P E RAS 
TIU LlL'.1' OF KlLL:\.R)lf Y 
[he component sounds (the rr atc>r al form ng the 
p me i a e) are not ah! o n all mst1 uments 1f ithej 'I ho gh other op ras ve ha e dealt with l Ho I ad 
e> C' all nst1 nents " o dd ha\ O  the same qt ahty a wider vogue tl an th s de! ghtml example -0f 
at \OJCC rh e q ial ty d ffers accordmg to how the Be iechct s a �1 al•ho gh othe1 operas by th s corn 
o eitoncs arc rn x0d w �h th 0 prime tone Some pose>r are dce>m0d to rank h gh01 as opernt10 wortrs 
to1 es havo the octa es of the cl ords predom natmg o ir experience of the ncc�ss ty >Of issumg reprmt 
so 1 e lia'iC the th rcl stron0ly i 1 e 1de ce sou o " ft 1 rep nt uf tl e select1011 fron 'Ihe Lily of 
l a' o the t 1 rd absent It s the "ay i,he<e corn K1lla1 ey w a11ants us l claumng for his opera 
po 1ent tones are brnught nto plav that gives a place among the bandsmen s favo1 rites 
d ffe ent mstr 1ments d fferent voices These R r J l s Bcned et had the m sfmtune to be b-0r 1 
cl ffc ent m x ngs o f  the component to1 es a e be) oncl " forNg 1e1 l t he became a Br1t1shor by ch-0 ce 
d p te sc entifie men can gn e proof to the e) e l <'d vo kcd at d compose> l among l s  fo 50 year s 
of ' hat ea ReR the cl1ffP ence of o ce q altty Vve a icl d ed f il l  of •earn and honours rn 1885 He wa• 
had once a ' cry enioyablc o emng 1 i�tenmg to (and Ja cl to h s lou0 rest i h_cnsal Green Lo don 
SC'e g) a le ctmo on the s bi oct b:v Nlr D J where also slPep t 1e o tl ei t vo compo ers whose 
Bia kl y be or<> tl e Roy 11 Societ3 of Arts On ames are fan Ilia to every band.man '\'\ allace and 
th s pornt ".'.Ir Bla1kle3 ga' e vis ble cv denco to his Balfe 
a 1die1 ce After explarnmg it ve1 bally and statmg Bened et had been clo•,,lv co necte 1 w tl thos 
what were the compm ents of the voice of a tram melodio s composoto for he was the conductor at 
bo ie an euphon im &c he p1ocecded to demon Dr :i Lane Ihcatre durmg many yea s and 
s rate He .had a number of metal re-sonators ong 1gcd 111 the product on of theu most successful 
t ned to sai the chord of C It 1s "el! known " 01ks B ci ed et , as as emmenl as 1 conductor as 
tli at a cso to t ned to C or R 01 G 'ice will he was as a composer Dur ng an acbve ca1 ee1 of 
so 1d n s�mpathv "\\hen C or E o G s soundPd 11-0 vea s he a, cons dered one of Englan 1 s mo•t 
at y vhPre m ts HCm1tj and C'ach rcso1rnto1 will em ne 1t conductors IIe c>0ncl1 cted all the �mw eh 
respond only to its Ol'I n note 0 er eacil reso1 ator Fest vals f o 1 1845 to 1878 an l h e vas conrl ict,01 
a \ 1b at 1 g cl aphragm was placed and rest ng on 
I of t
he L Pr pool Pl lha mon a �IX ety from 1876 to 
each d apn ragm 'ii as a little black woollen bob 1880 at an age " hen l e WllS cons aer ably bei or d 
s spc ded bv a thread \Vhcn the d a phragm rn allotted pan of I fe a l l e  was nearly 8 1  yea � 
v1 bratcd to the so nd of Jts 1esonator the I ttle ol rl d c1 l e d e<l 1 Lon Jon 1 1885 
bob <lanced \Vhon the 1esonato1 was s l�nt the The Lily of K I la ney v as pr-0d ce ] n 1862 
bob lay sr 11 These 1 ttle bobs were thro 'n It s  subiect 1, t he famo1 s Colle<' 1 Bawn beloved o l a sm ecn by a stiong l ight and there tl cy were bj o-enPrat 0 s of playgoc1s In fact the opera is 
all 11 a 1 ow lhen �Ir Bla1kley ould say The adaptPcl from the drama \\1Lh s eh mod1ficat ons tone of ll s mslr mer t is co nposecl of so and oo and as were neces•a j m a  mus ea! veniun The open n �  
so a l s o  V.1ien I blo" t those resonators w 1 1  oce >Of t] e opera s.ho vs a merry party at the Hall 
re p>0nd and j O  i oan see the p1oof on the screen u 0 0 e of tl e Crerran s eniovmg the no p ta1 ty 
The other resonators \ ill not respond be cause of Haidrn<s Creo-an "' Ht1 d eo vas a baeholor 
tl e r so nd i, not m the tone of th s nstrument suppo>C dlv a, an matter of fact ho was socrctlv 
,\nd he ble and behold it was so The bobs man iC'd to E \v () Cm nor a peasant n-n] belo eel 
he m I catPd dancer! and the others rema ned still J y all the co 1 trysi <lc She was t?ie L ly of T i  the vo 00 of th s nstrumcnt St eh and Sl eh K la <'Y and affoctionatelv J n-0wn tl rough the a com ponent 1s \erv p orn nent "'When I bl>0w tins countryside a, tie Oollee1 Bawn (The Fair :Yiaid) 
rnstrnmcnt yo1 w II  see th at bob dance more At the putj "" fit d :Mr Con gan a ma 1 who 
v o lentl3 tha t  LI e oi ers A d a�am it •as so oomb red t l e rnle of monei lender and marr age 
A nd s m l arly o er other rnteresti 1g demonstrations broker (what v as ] nown as a middle man ) who 
"\) o sa < the vo ce of the trombone an d �he eupho sot gl t out el gible part es and a rnngod to brmg 
mum &c shown on a screen and the compone1 ts about the 1 ma r age on a sort of commiss10n Las1s 
of the r respectn e vo ces demonstrated \Ve ha' e Co rigan held a mortgage on the Ore,, n estates 
not quoted ".'.'[r Bia kley s exact words but i ust the at d a v b 1t ] ttle chance of geit ng ins money from 
pm po t of them Hardress iless h e  co Id manage to work it ot t of 
Sc1cnt fie men cal l  tl ese different qualities Lhe a noney marriage H e  had an 1doa that a good 
c l ang mean ng th at wh1cl m regard rto the ear th ng for h rr would be to fix up ii, marriage between 
1s the equ alent of colour to the eye N-0w i ust Ha rdress ar <l a :YI ss tum Chute a local heire•s 
as there are sJ.1acles to a v1s1ble colo 1r so t here are and he sc zes a chat ce at the party to lay his plans 
d ffe1ent sl ades to a particular tone clang There bufore Ha1dress s mother who " as a \\t Jo" 
a re shades of red but al l are unm1stakeab1J Ted Fa lm<r th s scheme commg off he thought Mrs 
There are sh ades of ban d  colol r n the same way Cregai"; m ght sq r nre h s account by beoom1ng :VIrs 
though the bands d ff er as we have all remarked Corr g>an an dea whrnh ho qu ckly lea rned was a 
there is no im stakmg the clang Two brass h opeless one 
bands may sound qmte d stmct1ve they are of Danny Mann the boatman Hardress s confidiint 
d fferent shadP and depth of colom but both a1 e and fruthful set, 1tor s h eard smg ng Hardross is 
1mm1stakeably brass bands duo to he 10wed across the lake on a VIS1t to ihe 
Ho comes this d1ffe1ence?  It anses from the Uolleen Bawn and fi 1<ls t d fficult to get a.way from 
L\\O bands form ng different Jdeals and each h s merry compani Danny s song has a purpose 
sLrn ng ito atta n ts own particular ideal tone 'Dhe beyond his o�n eni oyment he wishes to remmd 
ideal tone is fo1med m the mmd and they strive IIardress that t me f! os an d E1ly await<; !um 
to make the reality conform to the trnag nary As eagerly What he s111gs is the famous The moon 
there are m any mmds m a band there will be many has ra sed ht>r lamp above lo hght the waJ t o  thee 
deals so it 1s reasonable to assume that the tone m:i love Hardress recogn ses the h nt So does 
of a band 1eflects the ideal of the teacl er�of tl e Corr oan and he r bs 1t mto M rs Cregan that 
es dent bat clmaster 111 most cases for he s the man Hard;ess is car y ng on w th a peasant girl and 
al ways there to ms1st >On a stnvmg for a certain tl at It were well if they g-0t him married qmckly 
0ffect Once this deal has been real sed n a band MTs Ciegan Js sceptical b it thcj watch the boat 
1t remams almost ndefimtel3 m spite of changes of gl de a vay , ith Hardress a1 d unbelief gives way 
players and e en of the teacher Th s �s not so to co w1ct10n 
smpr s ng as it ma} seem at first s ght Flavors �fyles na Coppaleen 1s the peasant lover of the 
1eared m the band grow to the pattern of their Colleen Bawn though on1y too well aware that he 
semors Pla1 ers brought mto such a band oonform has ost her F ather Tom the kindly cheery 
to the band s requ rements 1f they cannot or will p est 1s aware of the Colleen s marriage to 
not they do not rema n 111 the band V\ e all know Hard oss and wlulst the latter 1s commg over the 
good plavns who s ut admirably n one band but lake _]; aLher Tom 1s trimg t.o mduce E1ly to pre�s 
not n anothe If a ne v bandmaster has rto be Hardrcss to acl nowledge her pub! cly ws h s wife 
fo me! he may be one who has been tra ned m that B L so fai from be1 g w llmg to do th s Hardres� 
band If he is  an outs der lhe generally is chosen I as des "ns to free himseli and h e perst ades 
because 1t 1s kno n tl at he will swt the band well ns sts 1�pon E lv to ent L st to h s keepmg the 
Often apparently likely cand da tes are rei ected rnarr age � nos wh eh meant so rn Clh to her 
beca t'e the band feel h s tonal ideas differ con B t :Wyles na Coppaleen mter enes and l ather 
s rlcrab , from the rs They will not have a man Tom Both had been i ust previously amus n,, Eily 
who w 1 1  pt ll thPm all to p occs tl ey select a and only d sappeaied tempora ily on the pr nc1ple 
man who s l kely to ca11  on the trad1t10ns of rthe that two wa,s compa 1y th co wa;i none n such 
band a case :Myles would have been powerless but the 
Let us no'>' n-et to an application of the remarks authm ty of the pr est p1evarled and 'ery 
we have ma l e
" 
It JS tr w th at rtone i s the product 1eluctantly Hard1Pss returned the marr age Imes 
of the pl a\ er l orn tha n  of the mstrumont n th e Father Tom make s  E ly swear that she w 11 never 
sense that nless the nlayer preconco ves a tone he agam part with the proof of her honour Hardress 
v I! blo aimlesslv The fir•t pomt s to conceive departs , owmg he w II see her no morn and leaves 
the effect one shes to nroduco the econ d s to h er senseless W1th grief 
st11ve mcessiintly :to pro ] ce it T1 e bandmaster Next Hardre<s is seen preosmg his su t w th the 
who leaves I s m a rk on tl e tone of a band <loes hmress M iss Chute but ho s ill at ease n the 
not say I rt s hc8 how tl s ' 11 so nd He JS enterpnse Danny M ann whose one aim n l fo IS 
not floatmg w th t 10 strPam He says T want to ser e ]us master s ggests that h e can eas ly 
th s to �o nd so " d l e  neve lets hrn ideal be emo e the obstacle f his master wJll but say the 
brushPd as ck o en f he cannot att. n t fo the \\oid h e " lJ see that the Colleen d sappears orce 1 me bomg L ttl e b' I ttle th e b and a re led P to for all Har dress roco ls w th horro1 from th e 
t and once rtlw leal is realised and well establ sh<>rl s ggcstwn b t Danny holds h mself ready for the 
m the m nds of th<> men it will romam n the band iob Let h s master b 1t send him his glove as a. 
almost mdestruct ble s o-n of ag cement and the Colleen " ill be no 
If any bondmastpr ]m s not tl 01 ght out rth s m�re 
matter and fixed h s m nd on a certa n tone q ahtv Danny Mann "" tnesses a scene which grves him 
to work for he had better s1t down r ght away and an dea Dannv "a s no more than a faithful 
try to do so He " ill  get no fu rthei int I he does ammal who " shed to serve his ma ster Morals he 
so And havmg clonP so-hav ng sa d I will had non e ne the1 l �d he any feel ng agamst E ily 
work fot e tone 1 1  e Foden s or n kc or W n except that s e stood n th e way of I s mao;ter s 
o-ates 0 f>h aw or anJ other g-0od pa ttern-let w hes h m try a d anal, se 1t  and fi 1d out the cat se of th0 
effect A 1rJ he will succf>ed best f 1 1stead of Corr gan cont n 1ed to press h s 1 nwelcom
e 
trymg to find out what 15 111 it he w ll tabdate the attentions on Mrs Crega
n E1tl er Hardress must 
na1 v lhe hcnoss or .Ylrs Oregan accept h m as 
tl e a lte1nat vu I her e l• a. v10Je t scene between 
Cor 11gar �hs Ciega1 and H ard ess I'ho latte 
ses \JO encc to Corr gun vho depa1ts vow ng 
re\ enge Dan 1y 1s an nseon w tness of th s 
scene and later he app oaches Mis Cregan w th 
the scheme wh eh Hai dress had rOJ ected If she 
will on y get h m ncr son s glove th" mped ment 
to his marr age v th the heiress \\lll soon be 
iemo ed and no one be a y th e wiser She falls 
t>0 tl e temptat10n sl e procu1 es tl e glove and 
gives 1t to Danny He g0€s to ' 01 k appears at 
the Colloe 1 s cottage and tells l er he 1s sent to 
fetch her to her h t sba d I hough ".'.-Iyl es piesses 
h c1 to 1 efuse o go she decides to entr st herself 
to t be l a f clr kPn D am y an I e it rs the boat 
lli h m He i ow 0 to a, one y cave trnong the ud s and dorr ancls l c marr a0e I es or her life 
cihe � OL l<l ot p a1 t \ th H c papm and s cast 
to the ator lt happ e 1e l that tlus cave 'ii as a 
place ofte fi equo1 ted by H}1es m Lhc couroe o f  ome I ttle poacn ng afia s and ortur ately h o  
he appea e el  See n g  vhaL h e  L I  ought was n 
otte1 he fired at it only t-0 find he I ad shot L rny :\la 1 11 en he p ot " as clear :\Iyles 
esp es the Co lleen n the la ce and reset es her 
qmcl ly Dai y wa s no tall) o nd d a 1d made 
a clymg coi fess1on of tl e plot Ha1d1css 1s sought 
a, an a con pl!c a1 d 001 ngan s rev c iged or 
rat] e nearly •o Ho l oads tl e sold ers to Castle 
Oh tc whe1 e J u  l 1 -0ws Hardrn s is bom o- ma r1ed 
to the he ress H s tnumph wo Jd h�ve been c>0rnplete v t IT a d e s s a1 est for m 1d01 had rot :.hylPs i a Coppaleen p od ced t l  e I Ylll" Colleen Ba� 1 d om Ila die s vas no� glad t� o n as Jus ' fe �Irs Cregan conle�ses how she proc i eel l er son s glove and that he vas at least gultlc s of an mtent to murde1 
'I ne pcra closes rh ha pp ness all ro md All fo g en all 1s for,,otten m the reoonc hat10n W nat -0f :\lyle, vho Jost, h ,  lovo and :\r ss Chute who lost a l sband E ven th ese a o sa.t sfied 
th s -
'I ss Oh 1te-
Thure s l app i css n plenty and o spare Dut nuno f01 m e  Th s s not fa r 
:\Islos-
Nat alone .) o II have to s gh a v ct1m like 
yonroe f am J B t of my love I don t epe 1t f she is napp) I m  content 
".'.J 
* * 
1s admirably fitted to the 
-----+ 
N O RTH STA F FO R DS H I R E  A N D  
D I STR I CT N OTES 
I am ,,lad t o  ropor t that o n e  or t vo bands 111 my l strict a1e livenmg ip and orkmg m ea1nest 'I h s is encourag11 g but the b g po111t is to keep t P Spurts and lL shes 0 1 0  all ve y wel l m the 1 place but the race v1ll not be 'i\On b:v those ,ho s1t do vn bet ' een tl em � spurt at the tape after stoadv pi odd " may be a wir ner but t 1s no se lettmg all lepe cl on that Do p lease keep 1p a stuaclv effoi t th s ' mter and tt on I may have gr at tlun,, s to r<'po t nex o yea 
I went to >:ian<lbach Contest and to my surprise o ly two ba1 ds a,opear 0d Surely the bands aro id Sandbach co Id ma! e a good show on a mco so g selection l l tl tl at I qmte enioyed 1t by the two bands hJch compPted What a pity tl  e ra n maae s 1ch an on et on the proceedmgs Last Sat r lav I ent o W 1 sfora C-0 1test and th1s  time I had a beaut ft I day and splend d P aymg by an cntri of ten bands I hat s better B t the tit b t of the clay was the myste 1ous mtblO I heard wh1lst plodd ng home ard I hoard m the d sta1 ce a cl tt aJ d I co uldn t make out the corn b nat on It was lll te dark and still and tille n 1sic as charmmg lt seemed to get nearer and 1 earer Soon the1 e came 111to v ew a. motor ahar a bane and •nen I d •covered that the duett was be ng performed on a G t ombone and-a motor �orn
1 
\V ho wys the ieso nces are exhausted er taps ::\lr Ed tor vou l] open a, coi re spondencc :VIotor Horns for Brass Bands Eh what'? 
A cll ey wore entered for Sandbaoh but were among the absentees rh s is surpusmg for ASdlci c<>E ld lg hve a good account of themsches 011 weet ng is Songs I ihear tha,t M:r R Re1od the r banarnaster has taken to himself a 
h
w1fe May he and his better half hav e  a long and appy -..ovagc t!nough life 
Hanlei I\ 01k ng Men s Club Band are t Jl org ng ahead Busy every Sunday g1vmg conce�ts n wh eh tl en p la3 ng has been very good Ho e they JI keep 1t t p and aim to mak a a, band m whi�h eve y player s modelled on Mr Bryan s play nu That would be some band " 
S lverdaJe Silver had a very mce band at a ga1 den party e1 gagement the othe1 day under Mr T Booth the playmg bemg ve1y uood and th prngramme pleas ng " e 
S lve1dale ro rn are no ' domg fonly wed lh(l luke warm members have seen the e rior of th eu ways I hope at least there is no v better attendance 'I he Town ought to be a great band and would be 1f only e' ery player settled down to sol d and regt lai pract ce all thro tgh t he w n ter If both ba ncls a d this tl ey would be a credit to Staffordshire n ext year 
Wood Lane attended Sandbaeh Contest and got second prJze for a very good p€rform1111ce It was not the r fault that they had 1 o one to beat 'linen playing was good enough for the same posit on among a dozen bands They are a busy a,nd a n  improv ng band If they keep l p the pace throu h the w1 ter no one will have anyth nu to spa � them next yea1 ° re 0 
Heart est co gratula,t ons to B ddulph on their success durrng the month l rst pnze and au at Sandbach and fitst pr ze and c p at Wmsf�id Are wmkmg hard for B elle Vue where there is another c P What d-0 yo say to domg the ha,t tr ck ?  Why not ? You ha,e a good band a splendid toache1 n Mr East\,ood and he has an able backer up m }our energetic young"' band master �Ii N xon Go for that cup i ega1 d css of oppos1t on T rnr e are surely big bands to beat th ere it is an honour to be selected to play a.ga nst them It would be a bigger hono 1r to beat them and I am St re they themselves would not ola.irn tl ey a1 e u 1boatable I f  tl  e progress shown ]ate! be contmued I see nothmg 1mpo siblo and I hop� )OU ull wo1k and play on the day l ke men who nean to w n or come desperatel y  near to 1t  an ho v Good luck to your efforts y 
NIGHT HAWK 
:Mr TOM V �LENTINE Bandmaster now £ the 12 /3rd �fonmouthshire Reg ment writes-
0
I am pleased to say that I have got leave m order to attend Belle V ie I only wish I ooul<l br ng m y  band there for tl ey a.re m excellent form w th so much da1h p actice If a 1y good pl ayeis at B elle Vue vot Id l ke to serve the r country 111 a first­c l ass reg mental band of contest t1 an ed players I hall be veri pleased to see them at Belle Vue and to give them all 111format on 
\ 
( 
\VRIGHT !\.ND HouNn's BRASS }}AND NEws SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 5  
T H E 1916 J O U R N A L. 
<\.re :iou ready for t le vmter s work • \Ve arc I h first lot of the 191o J omna] 1s ready on our 
shelv s and 1f an3 hmg wi ll sta1 t yom band 
Ph<>at s ng w ith fresh energy and renewed zeal tins 
" the stuff to do it 
I formances they ga' c and the committee m e  also to 
be congratulated upon the financinl success of the 
0ffort although greatly n aned by the unsettled 
state of the weather • 
0 JI circulars are p rmted om viappcrs icady 
ad01essed and m th0 course of a few "ceks you 
ill rncel\ e t l  <'m md also samples of the new 
m stc Tf yo i do not get them 111 the latter part 
o f  eptcmbor k ndly let ls l no v It is qLute 
) oss1ble tlus yea1 espoc alh t i at some of tJ10m 
may m iscany u 1 nil' w char gc's ef b1nd offic als 
•O l rnny nwVll g on 1stod 
\'i e thank all the bands -.. h1ch , bscnbed to ot r 
19J � I D  a l  Thero 1 ,,  still on" parcel ef that to 
br sent o 1t and we "atrn L 1t v ll add to the 
l o-ht expe1 enced h o 11 o 1 forme1 1915 parcel 
p: uccl w 11 be sent o t cl 1 111g Octob0r I he 
inns o 1s  11 o ir pr1 ter s hands a 1  cl will bo 
d pate cd as •Oon as ve can pack it 
0 n 1915 s tbscr beIS far o tnumbered our expecta 
t o s Thc:1 came from all parts of the vorld and 
o d d h 1 dreds of l etters ef t anks �la 1y  uf our 
' ubscnbers ] ave expre<<cd surp11sc at Lhe manner 
m h h ve a it c pated the 1 needs \) 0 that 1s  
t e result DI  o r  t a n ng Hnd oxpcr c1 c e  \Ve know 
h t t s to be there and wo know l O\\ 1 t  pleases 
� bn d to nnd m the J Dl 1 nal the ' e y thmgs t hey 
ieul and m ist ha' e W e  do not say t hat we will 
nal e tl o ba 1ds pLy ll is t ial and the other 
whcth0r tl cy ant rt or nol \�c make rt our 
L s noss tu a t c pat" thf' 1 P ds we lrno ¥. what 
thc:1 I kc and " Ju� o rneh es e rt ro please them 
a 1 tl e pt bite That 1s the 0ecret of 01 r success 
Now ' c  nc open to recen e s bscr pt ons :i,t once 
a cl to d 1si:;at lr immediately tw cnty pieces on the 
' al terms and pnce 0 ir old subscr hers w 1 1  
1 no" that  a 1 early subscr pbon means much for 
t l  c bai d it make tl e H on eagei a1 d keen to 
come to practwe 
\V e I a1e not sp:icc to go 1 1to lctarls tl is  month 
I I o 10h 1vo have tl  " sy l{)p< s &c re 1dy s t for 
pr1 t ng we must hold t ovo B 1t iust to g ve 
a i idea of what we have prepared ve may say 
tnat ' e  have a grand selection 'Ischarl o' sky 
( t gi 0at selectio 1 ma 1ly CD certed m1 s c from the 
l i phomes &c of R1 S• a s  gio�test co nposer) 
eltd o 1 ' La Re ne de i:'3La Gounod 
le cl1Dn Classical 1' tvot c s a bca tJ ovc1 
t 1 P Lo "\f aeon (The 11ason) <\.i. bet sketch 
1 Day "itJ1 tho H m smcn R mm0r fant3S a 
Scenes o f  :BPa1 ty Le D c ntermezzo The 
:Fuefhe Parade l:l.1mme1 and a dozen n 1mbero 
spl ncl cl marches fb:1 R mme1 Ha" ki 1s Anderson 
I rth �c nch di 1g two prrzc ma1ches from our 
C<JI t comuol l ors) waltzo< and dances of ' ano 1s 
o ts 
\ r d  mark th s c' ery 1 mbcr s flee for per 
fo mauco ar j h re Yo 1 b1 J the m src and it  1s 
vo rs lock stock and bar el 'uth no 1 esen ahon 
' l atevct 
Now gen Jen en 'e a1c regclv for b 1sme<s 
Not vith,t0 nd ng the mc1eascd coot of pape1 en 
g '" mg and pnnt ng the pr c is  as of ' ore 23s 
fo t he sual c,Q parts a1 d ls fo eaen add t10nal 
] 1 t extra 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT 
1t qu le lrke old tunes rn my c hstuct JL st at 
ser I o v1 g to the cxc1temen ., amongst out local 
po 1dash0rs m e1 th0 prospects of DI l bands at 
h" forthcom ng Belle V1 e Contest <\.ll three local:; 
(D l e Kmo- 0 oss and Lee "\fount) are p ttrng rn 
e e v "-' ailab e m i 1u'e on I l  F uoso ai d I 
sho d not be at all s lpi Sf'd to find that \'9 ha"\ie 
s0c rnd tl ree of the ce elcd p1izes <Jn the e\ er r g 
o f  September 4th 
fhl e (last year s w Ill ers) l of ce irse be the 
ge1wml [a, o i ks as thf'j ha' n h g Bclln V1 c 
t a  l t 0 1  l h nrl thnm haH 0 eapt red :fhst p ze 
the e on fo rteen r e' 10us occ�s 01 s-a feat ne>e1 
eh e' eel by anv othe1 two b�nds comb ned They 
t a  e oeen re 1ears111g 11 Funoso ass duousfv 
a nd J\Ir J A G reenwood has been pa:1111g regular 
s l• Tl ey have oeen 'e1y fortur ato m oemg 
b c to keep t e ba 1d p actrcall v intact srnco the r 
p c o 1s Bcl l0 V1 e v1clor;y u cl or co 1rse th y 
a' " an advantage <ner the mai orrty of othrr ba nd, 
rh s 1 esp0d On the facp of thmgR l)ikc s 
mo•pects a 1e exce.ed ngly bt ght and given 
erd nary Jue t 111 the wa:1 of freedom from ace dents 
I fa 1 to see vhv tl cy sho ild not " 1 B elle Vue for 
thC' fifteenth t me 
K ng Cross (" nnei s Belle V 1 e July) ha' e a 
oncle fol amount of co1 fidence and Ieel tnat thev 
at fc ll.) c J 1a to do 1., ¥hat Batl y 0 d <lid rn 
18PO-pullu g off lhe ' double C'' e t \ltho lgh I 
" rlm1r the onfidc 1co an I ph rk T feel s e that 
thev ll find thqt D ke w l ca!!y too many g lllo 
fo them At tl e same time 1t is well to bear 111 
m 1d that I'-m O'  Ct0ss have attended t nee cont sts 
th s seaso " d ha"" not yet been beaten I t  ' II 
e ta 1 Iv be a b g strnggle bet veen D ka and Kmg 
{ oss b t-\ ell one ne'er knows ¥hat may 
rnppen so we must wa t a1  cl see 
I ee Mo tnt a10 a steacl:1 and p rsever ng banu 
ai l poosess mctny first class players 111 then ranks 
vho hin<' helped to n 1 both Brllo Vue and othe 
g gt conte•ts and tney have also a fa r numbe1 of 
o-ood entn usia•tic young playerg Led bv a man 
hose m 1s cal rep 1tat10n • ahead, fiimly estab 
hsl ed it i s  qu te on the cards t l  at they may sprmg 
a b g <urpr se at Belle Vue Mr W l l  e Wood can 
be relied upon to do h s very best to brmg cred t 
both to h mself and the band he has the honour to 
cc 1rluct 
SeptC'mber 4th will b0 a great clav for our local 
bands rrn I T smceiely hope and bel eve that we 
sl a ll brmg three pr zes mto our district 
Black D ke J umors h ave had qu te a busv t me 
durmg August havm g fr !filled qt te a number of 
engagements to the satisfaction of the part es 
ei gagmg them and also the good at diences that 
ha e assembled to  hea them 
Halifax V ctona and 0 enden B ands have 
1 oth ng fresh to r eoort 
Copley and Skncoat continue to make progress 
t nder ?\fr T Casson and have a few more 
engagements booked 
Southowram hao been rather a disappomtmg 
band this s<'ason so far as contest ng is concerned 
'\!though quite 1p to tl e sta11dard of pr cv o s 
vear s thev have only attended one contest so far 
th s year 0£ co 11 se there " ill  be some reason fo1 
their non appearance on the contest field 
JI.LODER <\.TO 
--- -------
SAN D BACH N OTES 
The Hospital Pageant and Fete was held on 
Saturday A igust 14th and wo ild have been a most 
enioyable affau ii only the cle1k of tho weather 
had been morn considerate Heavy showers of 
ram ac0ompamcd by t hundct and I ghtnmg played 
ha' oc  \'1th the p ocess10n Ho" over e-..c�ntual ly 
O d Sol gamed s p1 ema cy and the programme 
on the Pa'geant G101 nd "as carried through 
althou gh s horn of much of rts usual splendo ir 
Five bu.nds entered for the band conte,t but un 
fortunate]� only t"o competed It is not my wrsh 
to cnt cise tho comnuttee but I may be pardoned 
for •aymg that I thrnk that on th s QCCas10n it  would 
have been more wise to have adopted a Jess 
am b1 tious test p10cc A sot of "altzes or  even a 
lJU ckstep would have drawn a larger entry In 
10rmal times I should strongly approve of the 
seJ.cction test but \ e must fit m with the pro"liarlmg 
oond1t10ns I wish to make myself clear on this 
pornt Ow ng te the lack of cheap railway bookmgs 
we could 'hardly expect bands (who were capable 
of playmg the s0lect on) qomrng any great distance 
i 0 the contest It is scarcely any use wmmng even 
firot pnze if the rarlwav company are gorng to 
swallow uo a l arg;e port on of it Therefore the 
lecal bands should have been cater<'d for and 
when tak ng mto consideration the calls that have 
been made upon the bands for men to JOtn the 
('{)]o 1rs 1t was askmg rather too much for them to 
do rnst1ce to the test piece chosen However all � 
wel l that ends well and I must congratulate the 
Biddulph and \Voocl I anc Bands upon the per 
Sandbac h  'Iown Band played n the pt0ce�s1on 
and also for t he dancn g of one of the trot p�s on 
the ground They hM e also played for the Sand 
baeh a1 d Wheelock Homo Defence Corps on 
S"tu1day August 2lst 
F oden s Band gM c t ' o  co r cer ts at N ortlrn e h  on 
S t da.) A.ug1 >L 15th and Lhe popular ty of the 
hand was agam demon.lrated b} the Ja1ge 
audiences and the t emrnrlous reccpt on acc01ded 
}< ode11 s h ave been to ::Sorrh 11ch many t n os and 
ha' e o-1vcn some 1 eally gia id pe fo1n ances b 1t on 
th s occa•10n 1t  was the u 1ammous opnuon "hat t.no 
band J1ad reached the acme <lf perfect10n and t he 
re )Orts 11 the local papers gave the g1 eatost pru s 
po"" ble t o  all concen ed On Sunday o\. 1g ISt 
22nd the band will  be at W 1sford after 10011 and 
e en ng (1 wt tc this 01 Aug st 2lst) and gieat 
a 1diences a e anhmpated ::Sunday September 5th 
!\ tuncham " 11 be visited and cons der ng tlus is  
the clay foJlowmg t he Belle Vu€ eontC'st tne s icces8 
ol tl e band at the great e' ent vi l bB eagerly 
anticipated m the <\.ltr nc iam cl str et On Occobcr 
3rd �Iacclesfielcl will be v!Sltccl 
The band is puttmg m m ery o mce for Belle V rn 
au<l the excitement rouoecl by the preparnt on for 
ll o 0 eat contest appea1s to be a, 1 een as ever 
lbe cn:i,nge of  day f1om :-.Ionday to Saturda) 
a ppcar. to be 'er) pop tlai and if onl3 uhe railwaj 
compa 1y could be mduced to  issue iocl iced fares 
the attendance would be qu le up lo tl e average 
from th s cl stnc 
;'.\ly attent10n b as bPrn diawn to a 1 article in a 
centemporary wlnch n n,kes an a t tack upon tho 
z.dus�bil ty of r mnmg the Belle Vue contest th s 
vear suggests it ought to be abandoned Also 
n akes stro 1g remarks re the test p ece wmch ha,, 
bee ananged spec1all3 fol the contest &c And 
itll thts on the 0rounds of sentiment (I  don tlunk) 
o r  ater piece of piffle I ne' er was a,ked to 1 ead 
and I m ,,t a p olo,, se to yom reader, for makmg 
referc1 ce to rt " hen i t  s taken 11 to con, cleration 
tl'on where tins attack emanates "' e must only 
conclude that tho grapes <irn sour "\Icssrs 
Jenmson 1 110 "7 1herr o'A n bus ness an<l are qurte 
capable of cond wtrng it and what 1s  n ore know 
more of bras, bands and heir 1cqmrcrr enls than 
these people can teach them 'Io say that bands 
d not Iavom contest ng now is \bsolutoly absmd 
lho trouble does not he rn band� not wantmg to 
contest but that •he expense of tra' ellmg is now 
so much groo,ter than 1t was before the war The c 
was a t me when �fessrs J enmson " ent to much 
expen.e to br ng tJl e bands to Bello V ie bt t tl ose 
sa no banas were prepared to find cash to go t o  
t be  London contests This h a d  sometlung t o  d o  
with :'.Ieosrs J enmson d1oppi 1g this concession 1 
will not tal e u p  your space f rtner ou tl1 s s 1b1ect 
B ass ban lsmen of Lancaslme C hesh rn Y 01k 
shire Yl dlands and the �orth f yom 0ye9 am 
1 ot open } et the� ought to be Give these people 
to understa1 d that morn lo) al lads are not m the 
country and at the s :ne t me hands off Bello 
v 1e 
rhe entrj fat Belle V ue is most enco1 rag11 g and 
a gi eat co1 test is assured As I stated befor0 
Foden s are tr er, ]! oclcn s appearance on Belle 
Vt" stage is  al" a;i;s tie sign:i,l for tromendous 
< tth siasm Th s time T thml will be no excep 
nun 111 fact I a n of the op n on that their per 
foi mance v1ll be loo! ed fo 1 ard t-0 morn keenly 
than ever as all '"11 be cur ous to lean1 how the 
cna 0 0s Nh e i ha' c ta! en place recently will affect 
the performance Bai accidents Fodcn s will  once 
ao-am pro' e a hard 1 nt tu crack and to see them 
�me out once mow 0 1  top ' ]1 I am confident be 
of immense pleas n" to thou,ands besides 
W EST 
----+ 
D U R HA M  
::SE:'.10 
N OTES 
I not c e  a a-o dly few of o u r  West D nham hand 
1 nee! l p at the C 1 ook Temperance Gala 
Co 1test There s anotn er c ntcst to take place at 
'IV ll 1 gto on A g 1st 28th ar cl It al l repo1 ls be 
con ect " P  sha l c iden ly hear some good playn o 
Ro !l,h T <'a '\ l la�e a1 e 'orkrng ' e1v b ard J i•t 
no and mt 0nd tn ng- the I luck t the \'I llmgton 
\ a tz Cont.est :u Sm t h se<'ms to b e  unprovrng 
maitPr• ar d l• ' ery anx 01 s to make a good band 
I mrllestonu are gett ng ready for the W llmgton 
Contest Th 1 t s tl c st le a� b ers genernlly p ill 
tluo io-h "1 en othc s farl Von ha' e p lenty of \Dtll1: mateu al to wo k o 1 a cl all tl at • necessary 
s co 1t i 10 is p actice 
Au l la1cl P aik pL  t rn tre 1 appearance at the 
Crook Co 1test and s cued th rt! p ize bd d cl not 
r l a y  t p o t < 1r us ml fo m Come along boys 
anrl don t lose your r eputat on 
Pea.�es \V c8t are only moderately srt rated owrng 
to some o th� r p l a�ero J 1ot rocentl3 enlist ng 1 to 
KitclPner s <\.rmy 
Howde1 le \Vear �, lla ge 0 1  e strll lmlmg on as 
usua l I hev fulfilled an engagem<'nt on A 1gnst 
i5th and :ve10 "ell ppr cc ated on t hat occas10n 
I <ho ild hl r to SC'<' the Spei n3 moor Temperance 
and \Vh1t vorth Bonrls turn up u,t vVill ngton Con 
test on A.ug tst 28tn as tl <'Y shmld ha\ c no 
rl1fficulty gcttmg to the town so far as tra"\ielhng 
is concerned 
B randon Colliery me 'e1 y C[L 1et and don t seem 
to ha"e th0 old contest ng sprnt of former seasons 
rn them now 
Cockfield ha' e had se' era! engagen ents Jo,tel) 
and ha' e fulfilled them all with success A good 
set of men here and a well respected conclt ctor 
"ho 1, always am w 1s t o  do his best for the band 
Tne Esh Vi i"mng boys have not done any con 
test ng this season excep at  the B shop Auckland 
Contest on \\ hit Monday last Some of their 
players ha' e inst 1 cccntlv enlisted o,nd th s has 
left them m difficult enc mstances 
I am afraid the Stanhope and Frosterley Bands 
a1 e not do mg up to their usual amount of pract ce 
as thmrrs seem to have fallPn back a I ttle smce 
1914 \Ve mu,t tr3 and ovei come these difficulties 
and "e wil l  soon be able to t ecover the fo1m (as 
contosto1 s of  o d) wh oh ex18Led n �ev ons seasons 
The Sl11ldon tes and Leasmgthorne arc do111g 
their best as rega1 cls practice but are both a little 
"} m t-hanclecl and l ave been rnable to attend any 
contests smce 1914 
Oaken<haw are s ffo1 ng from the sl ortage of 
pla vers a.I d are still toil ng on as best they can 
L 1 der theJr old conductor ::\Ir Thompson 
Rv<'nwood a o 'eI;) lJ uet t present and a1 m1ly 
mod<' 1tely sit mted P EDAL SEE 
S P E N  VALLEY A N D D I ST R I CT 
Spenho o 1gh B and l eep busj rhcy have filled 
a oood n imber of engasements and these together 
, th S1ndav conce�ts keep them "ell alive and 
b1 s3 The) set a good example bv mak ng work 
111 addition t o  the e1 gagPments whrch come to 
thPm f1s  th s 1 n e  band or a new name for an 
old band ?-Ed B B N )  
Clecl hcaton Icmpoiui ce also are furly busy 
haV'lng latP.ly g ven some concerts and fulfilled an 
engagement at Hope Banl Pleasure G1ounds 
Pleased to hear of tnem commg on but I thrnk 
they are too easily contented see ng "hat good 
talfmt th ey } ave 
Wyke M1bta y have had a few engagements and 
a' e cone rts 111 Scholes er cket field on Sunday 
A1 gust 22nd 
Cl fton and Br ghou�o remperance B ands are 
mentronecl 10 ntly th s t me because I want to 
emphasise my appreciat on of the good fellowship 
sho" n when they combmerl to give a concert at 
Bnghouse It was too late m the month for 
mclus on n my last report but I mention 1t now 
as an example of he" band ng m ght b0 made more 
mteresbng and pleasant Bands everywhere could 
help eacl oth er a nd gam more p lbl c rnterest b3 
an occa.� onal JO nt concert On the occas10n 
refenecl to "\Ii F Berry and M1 J C Dyson 
conclt cted a1ternatel) ln other respects also both 
h" 1 ds have been fanly busy on their own but 
Clifton have been a brt unfortunate m ha"lirng some 
of then concerts ramecl off 
CROTCHET 
C O R R ESPO N D E N C E. 
[ W e invite correspondence on matters of interest 
to bands o enerally but pub lication does not 
imply a111 e e ment on our part with the vicwa 
empressed b y  the wr ters Correspondents may 
use assumed names but in all c ases the 
wriler s 11 ame and address must acc ompany 
c ontrtbtitinns cis a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
\. SCHOOL OF B o\.NDING 
10 TilE EDI !OR OF TI:IE BR �SS B \ND NEWS 
Doar Sn lhe lettei of I l .:i C Htei esb mo 
so far as he rerer, to the nee ss ry oi g1v ng bdrnb 
rr orn bhoro 1gh teaCih ng It I> ol t pu�m0 tihat n 
-c;neso da-.) " vu ar o so back aid O.s far as L:>an<is 
mder p orrcss10nal teache1 , � c con cm ne l if they 
go wit 10ut prop<:i teac:filmg rt ey oon Lla,n e nob<Jd) 
H 1, up to t11em to make t dear to i!he p10!rn 10nal 
w t what they want fion r m 1s mst1 1 t10n 1 ot 
an :u t ficial glossrng over or a contes& p co by tl e 
n cans n:c1 tDncd by L 'I  ::> C 
B t for the bands v, luch ha e to depend or tlrn 
an atem band ua te 1f \I 1 a.nt to go to ill c t oot 
0[ the matter w1e must get h m anx 01 s to learn 
Urn busrne>?S thoroughly and must get h1 the 
rr cars by \ h cth he ma.) learn M any (I ia) say 
most) oandrnastois never h a  e a chance of lcarnrng 
under a ptofos,; onal ba d tead1e1 \ hen the) art: 
bandsmen and when tchcy a e m arlc bandn stcrs 
by then bands it  is on the unde1 stand ng t hat t he.) 
will do their best ar d the best can do no more 
rhe band teachers I notice compla n of bod 
tm cs througih !!he war and mc�t of them co nplam 
t at overy wmler is a slack sea<on In my op1111on 
that is beeauS>O uhey are s1ack 1hemsel ves and have 
no b usmes.s enterpr se m th-0m 'Uwy ou0l t tu be 
domg good and profitable wod but they arc tco 
old fasl 1oned in a busmess sense 
>:ea s agD the enteiprismg Yankees showed hov 
tJrn scope er teach ng could be enlarged T!hey 
started co respondence colleges teachrn., almost 
e ver y subi oct by correspancle!lce and t:hernbv 
gett ng hold of thou<ancls of students '1 o co Lid 
r ever hope to attend a. college rn p er on The 
rn ncnso number of students enabled rthe celleo e 
to aharge vety moderate fees Fo1 a lon0 time that 
method 'as tabooed by Br ti&here as be n0 onl.) :i, smart catch penny dodge but re< 1lts mtam< cl by 
those method9 gradually woi e  do n prei ud co and 
no" lilns Conespondence College system cm ers t he 
mid and 1s 111 eperat on rn cvc1v en ihsed col ntry 
T'J cse Pollcges or whools or whatever bl ey may be 
called teach s ich suhi ccts as eng ncermg arcr i 
tectme accot nta1 cv cliem1suy �c 
I'herc may be wne people still w1ho w 1 1  say that 
•i. bi ects like these cannot be taught by conespond 
once tihat personal tmllon i, necessary No one 
sa) s that pe1sonal tmt10n 1.f one can afford tihe t ime 
ai l t h< cost is not best B it if that can t be what 
then ? Is rt the next best oi noth1 ig ? 
:i. s to teachmg cost personal tmt10n is expon r ve 
for one roason bcoauso t hP tl'aalrnr nan attPncl to 
onlv a fe, pupil s pcroonafly Postal t t on s 
ohcap becat •e he oan attend to many mo1 e pupils 
f he c a n  get tJhem Pernonal tmt1on 1s 1 npossible 
to t iose st tdcnts l o  h a  e to eam tho11 l read by 
daily work nles, tl 010 , a cumpetent teacher on 
tl " 6pDt and opC'n for the "01] Sp0aking of musr 
(and same appl cs to other arts) e rry good 
m 1sic1an rs not a competent teaoher ' h eh is a 
po nt to be remembered 
It 1s too late to •a.1- tlhat sun1 ect9 bke tl c above 
oannot be taL ght bv cone po dencc for t I ey are 
be ng taught to thousands mid I ha\ c my own ex 
p<'i�once to go by J oo  1lcl not go to a college for a 
car or t\'O but I ha\ e been able to advance 
n} �elf very much 111 my p10fcs ion thro g 1 postal 
t1 1t1on 
Why don t ,,orno of our teacher. combine to •tart 
the same metho ls for teach ng mus c plav ng and 
CD duct ng (o b andsmen If lJ1ey ala\ ('Jl t 00t the 
h s ncss o,brnty to orgamsc suoh a thmg why rlon t 
tl ey get a smart b f'lnP< man a nan o� p 1sh 
a cl go to 11 oil it for 1mem they dorng t'ie 
tea(Jn 1g work only J am &ure th ere 1 m 1Jhe 
clca p entv of wo l for good tea cl crs and n ti u 
t1on lo students To get the students-tl at s where 
the b tsmcss man comes m 
'Iho Yan] H s aH' the or 011 ators of th s movcn ent 
on a scale li 0 enoL gi} to er ablo the lwst teachevs 
a\ia Jah]e to bP C'mploVC'd-th wh_ole SUC<' S of the 
schemR re " ul 1at;p]y on givm o- goorl value for 
fees TJ1e idea r \Jdoly e nploycd rn A r.e1Jca for 
teach ng p!a,ero and b ndrna<tcrs Don t n ake 
an� m sta .... e ab;)Ut the attitude of t! os teachers 
to rnrd;, po ona-1 tL lwu They •:q personal 
t utron s best if  ) o can pare the tlmP �nrf hem 
tl c ex per <' come l ere and we ' 11 tcac h :, o 1 pET 
•onally If :1 on cannot do that we can teach yo1 
a fot b3 01 1 ODrrespondcnce sy<tcm The1 e are 
nany such �ch'.lO!s m Ameuca and son e of them 
ha c resident al colleges as veil such a tl 1 ell 
I no\\n Dana InslitL te Ylr Daria was a wt 1 kno vn 
bandmaster (he is also an R I\ Yl man) and he 
<a v the poss h 1 t cs of uh , system over forty years 
ago 'I1h<>re the rC's dent students get dail y ksoons 
111 ndrvidual plavrng m band and m o Ohestra 
Some oorre•pondcnco pupils vill work fo tv.o years 
by post and durin0 t a;t bm0 sa' c up tibe11 m onRy 
and th1'1r hol r!a:1 s n Drde1 to fin sh up t 1e 001 rse 
w bh two 01 three months 1n res dence at suc-h a 
college 
iVhat teacher, ihave to do to make postal 
ti t10n s 1ccessft 1 1s to thmk out a course 
ef study and practice m akmg the most of 
"uch po nts as can be well t;au!)'ht by post 
I am a cornet player fa rly mtelhgent ( I  
belie\ e) iand stand n g  wJrnre I do now a s  a fair 
player I would b:wl mvsolf to learn far mere by 
postal lessons from "\fr 0 vPn tl an my banclmaste1 
w:ho has no exper ence outs de our own band oould 
teach me m a l £et1mc of per<onal tu1trnn Mr 
Owen could teach me most personally no doubt 
and perhaps after a yoa1 or two I oould spend my 
ucc 1mulated holidays say a month under him at 
:Wanchestp,r That course might not ma! e me a 
star b 1t it would s 1rel1 mal e m e  much better than 
ever I am likely to  become without i t  
.\ sohe me l k e  th s m t  st bo p rely a b is ness 
affair There is money 111 it J�1st as surely as the 
I C S iand other mst1tut1ons have found money 111 
similar work m other d rcC!t1ons TJ1at  is l!he only 
reasonable ground for commendmg the idea to the 
1 ot1ce of the profess on Busmc,s s b s ncss and 
no otiher oons1clerat1on than financial profit ooul d  
i ustify a scheme And I a m  conv need that a corn 
p1chensive scheme well worked could keep gomg 
a staff of a dozen first cla'S teachers each one (or a 
cot ple) attend ng t o  a special bra wh of teacbmg 
at  <alarms runnmg mto ih.undrnds a yoar And thPy 
co I d  keep their 'Pr vate bus ness gong ver0 mucn 
as at present 
F th e  teacl1e1s .are not ent-erpnsmg enough to 
ostablrnh such a <ohooJ. for their own 'Profit I th n k  
a smart bu srne s m a n  >vrth •ome oa.mtal w work 
with oc ilc1 make a paym� conce1n of it He would 
pay first cl a<s toaahcrs for tlhcir work J1 t rn that 
case they wo ild m ake 1Bs9 than if  ilhev ran a school 
on tl o r o "n for m the  latter case they wo1 ld take 
botb salar es and profits 
The close of the "ar w 11 find o r nat1 on al con 
servatr•m our rncl nat on to hang on to old 
meth<Jcls <and o u d smcl nat on to seek o t new 
lrnes l p rooted I do believe and t'hen v 11 come 
rtJho chance of professional tr>aoh ers to str ke out 
on the lrnes T havo md cated "B it a sc-hcme of 
operations would take •ome time to vork 01 t and 
as bt"- ne>s is slack no v they :have ample time to  
consult tol'\"ether and devise the best svstem for 
teaching tiheory and priact ce by post and f they 
could only <ooure t'he co operation of a man > ho 
has expe.r ence of tihe workmg of the I C S or other 
sri cih school success wo Id be sure and q1 ck when 
the school became establi•lhed -Yo 1rs fa thf i lly 
SCHOLASTICUS 
+ -+ -+ + 
:-.rnr ODY LS KING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S r -Be nq for the moment laid aside from the 
w01 d s mad rush for profit-the time and place 
how0,0r berng of no moment-I found myse1£ m 
a pern;1ve mood Thou�ht after t hought fl" shed 
thro io-h mv m nrl with hghtmng like rap1cl1ty pach 
thought followed more 01 less by an attendant 
t am of cmot10ns Much that h1 riled through my 
!n an o 1 that part c uar mormng I cannot recall 
\ga n much of the matter wh eh came under 
retlect on " as of t<lo personal a character w hilst 
other tho ights were not of sufficient mterest t o  
pay for the trouble of  wntmg down Yet not 
w thstandmg therc were oLhet thoughts wluch 
weuld not be d1sllllsse l and consequently I Ieel 
co npelled to iot them down 
One of the cl  ef topics on wh eh my lhc>L ghts 
ce1 Lred for some cons1de1 abl e tune were tho recent 
melocly compobt10ns pl'Ornoted by t le B B N I 
wo1 dercd whatm er prnmptC' l tl c1r creation 
Fro 1 that po nt my somewhat sceptical mmcl 
1 rtversecl the po nts of (1) The need of such (2) 
fhe r usefulnes, (3) The poss1b1hties of these 
comp0t1t1ons Tho pro and con of each 
nomt was tJhoro ghly debated (but time and space 
-... ill not pernut me to gn e these at the moment) 
an<l I had 1 ust dealt w th the third pomt afte1 t he 
manner of a fully fledged Joual pread1er and was 
p1e1 a1 ng to clnve l orno m;r co1 clus 01 s w th 
r Lmat10 fo1cc when st dclcnly my m nd rnvertcd 
b'.U'k some quarter of a century 
l 'ound myself agam a youth It was a Sunday 
mo1mng and the band "as at practice Not one 
of yo 1r fi st class bands either Merely one of the 
h nclreds of ,uch l ke combmat10ns which gather 
togethe1 upon the Sabbath Day for the eniovment 
oI music m the North of England In fact let 
those "meer who will t was no morn than :i, firt 1 
alo colliery pr ze band composed of men wJ10 e 
J 0a1 ts a re 1 ust as true as then hands are hard of 
men of whom it might t1 uly be sa.i l that they 
rnther felt t h:tt their mus c was good 01 right than 
kn0w 1t-ayP of men w1ho enioy a melody or  for 
tl a matter good harmony thrnugh the med1 1m 
of their hea1 ts shall I say and not t h rough t he 
vista of the r 111tellects But enough 1 The band 
" a  pla3mg I t  was a selection of Verdi s 
im mortal melodies The at cnt10n of the band and 
spectators of wlnch there were ome hunclrnds 
ga thered altho1 gh the hom was qmte earl3 was 
ei apt Theu entrai cement was e'»dent Some 
beu,t or m<1.rke d t he t me w tl theJT feet Some 
made rhytl m c not10ns with horr walking st cks 
&c whilst othc s owcllPd tl c bo ly of sound bv 
humming over the cap ivat n� airs I heir 1tter 
oblrv1on to each otl "r and to mundanP th ngs was 
<omewhat rema1l able Tl e fact that loommg nto 
' ie w  over tfuc brow of an adiacent h 11 to the south 
east was the p t sl aft "here on the morrow 
lu ndreds of Lh em rn ild be toilmg for their daily 
b1 ad shuL oJI f1om Goel s glouous otmsh ne had J 
10 cl sconcertu g effect upon then m nds for t heir 
f'O 1Js for the moment "ere un[OOSPd f1ey 
1 Heel abo' e the wor es and anx1et;es of tl e pa>t 
and on a plane where douhts and feai. for the 
f t ire  could not assu1l them I adm t that ifuoro 
' a 1 ttle or no pretent on to artistry 01 c l turo 
b t the ent rns ast c delight m and emotional enioy 
m 1t of these sublime melodies w as to these men 
no mere tnvial matter but :i, port10n of thmr very 
I ve� The ve y recreation of t hese men s mmosG 
soul 
lo Llus class of men then melodies of a stra ght 
forwai d t) pl f ill of 111herent beatt1es "e1e a 
r0ss1ty These men Jo,e them Ehese men 
wo 1ld havn th.0111 And th s sir i s  a roL g'h p ct1 Ie 
o '  o ir band n tha co,rly n nctics-a, clel ghtful 
m<:mo y which w 11 not be <'ns ly rffaccd The 
beautiful :'1-Iaritana select on p ibl shed 111 1888 
1 the L J " ell mgh sent me mto aptures when 
i oL I hoar d the D-- Band olav t But it was 
:rnie L mo later (as ment10ned above) vhen I 
ot c<'cl the general effect 1pon our men of beaut! 
ft I nd simple melod1os F rom that day o ir mer 
and o t supporte1s l ave many t mes bePn power 
f lly affected by the glo1 ous meloches "h eh have 
be n rns ied fiom i,1me to time m the Lneipool 
Jot nal 
I m ght explam t h at as 1 am (srnce t}1e success 
ot th e groce1 v st01e busrness) the only man m the 
band who h 1s a collar and tie JOb-hav ng given 
1p the p1t worK "ome year, ago-they 11atural ly 
10-0 w me 1-0 express their opm o n  tpon m tters 
of �peat mpo tance And this leads me to  what I 
part cdarly wioh to say 
'"rhere h:is been some talk amongst om chaps of 
ate about a now class of music I l nderntand that 
rt s be 1 ,,, gtov. n son ewhe e 'here bands are 
ca1 cc and no " so goorl as they might be In fact 
L B- the band s wag asse1ts confident!} that 
thC'v can 10t put any real Ieelmg mto a good tune 
" hen play ng so they a e 'JI1tmg some fresh kmd 
of st 1ff called ntellectual music to suit those chaps 
I o ni <' all h0nd and no hea1 t But be that as it 
may th s krnd of mu ic won t st t o n band nor 
ndreds of o hers either You can take my "ord 
fJt tr at for ah v not played t ern n t local 01cheslra 
fu r ougnt t h  s 15 years 
I 1cre now a ttc1 wPeks and weeks of wr t ng 
n 1 r e  vrrt n" of tl is  thmg look ng ut> words m 
tne cl et onaiy bonowmg the kiddies books upon 
I ha' e al last let  o t some of  the p1tma1 s 
- 0rnac br ( s 1t not srr ?) a 1d I l new I sho ild 
rfo t f T g at rxc ted I beg your pardon :"row 
I m !St hast0n to a close for I hope to be more 
succcssft l with th s lette1 than with the one I wtote 
to you bnu t o 1 band lll the year 1892 or thc�e 
l!bouts Oh d1dn t 1t cat se a shmdy But m 
c-0n 1 1s on I " sh to say that this ne" cla<s of mt  sro 
' o 1kl not su t our band nor yet hu dreds of othe1 
brnds \'. e °' e the dear old melod10us type of p <' c c  and t1 ust U Lt you will keep stra ght on the 1 lme which we have en1o:red thls thirtv vears \ c l ndcrstand them We feel them And better 
st f l  s r f }Ou can contmue the melody competi 
t ons wh eh yo 1 have so "1sely begun w e  feel that 
1 1 t ie course of hme mt eh good "11! accrue from I JP n-for our lads are \\O lnng hn,rcl at them-and 
yo v. ill earn th� blessu gs of tho 1s ::rnds of bands 
n e 1 as well ns thoso ot your humble sen ant 
J urns WIGG I ES WORTH 
P S -I had meant to say a lot more Will wr te 
agam when mv exc tement has cooled clo"n -W 
-+ + + -+ 
SIGHT READING 
'.1:0 THE EDITOR OF IHE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S -Your art cle on this st biect was good but 
it omitted one po nt w<h eh has given me trouble 
fo1 vears and somehow it does not abate a brt m 
1 y cxpeuPnce I find thait players who read fairly 
well whrlst they have anythmg to play 15top road ng 
'hen they have any rests If t hey rest for a full 
sect10n of say eight bars tl ey come 111 fairly well 
b 1t 1 f they ha' e a fe"' odd bars t <takes many a 
stop before I ea i get ud of wrong entr es o r  get 
them to come rn ught I try nat irally to  get 
tl em lo count cvrry rest but with l title success 
If yo u can say anytl ng to lhelp m that d rect on 
) -OLI will lnn e m y  thanks and I dare say my 
"xpe 1cr ce i s  a, common on e vVhat can I do ?_ 1' o urs fa thfully B '\ND:'.-1 AS fER 
( iO\ e 1egret lhe omission Bandma<ter can do 
notl mg noro t han kc0p on ti ymg to impress on t i0rn tl at co nt ng rests and makrng safe and con 
fi rlent 0nh eG s as m1 eh a part of good 1eacl111g as 
tho po111ts we di d ment10n -Eel B n N )  
+ -+ -+ 
THE RIP VAN VI I:N"KLES 
TO THE EDI lOLt OF rHE BRASS ll tND NEWS 
S r -I th 1 k the bra•s band world should get 1 p 
a test momal for Trotter For many years he 
has been most amu<mg and our so called 
oomed ans on the mt s c h all ,,tage aie not half so 
'unny as the famous Trotter 
He ht mbugs now as  well as he did twentv years 
ago He sbll tells us the tale about Besses what 
1 fi c band they are and vhat poor st ff the rest of 
the crack bands arc and what Bosses could (b it 
dof'sn t) do &c 'I here is Dne thmg Besses do not 
spem able to do and that 1s  iret ip  new select ons 
They still plav the same old thmgs they played 
before the ma1 onty of the present dav bandsmen 
wern born I heard them recently rn Heaton P ark 
:\:lanchester and they ga' e us once more t ho old 
timers wh eh ought to ha> e been pens oned years 
ago 
Ho v manv t mes ha' e they plaved these th ngs 7 
Some of the selections mmt have very Ion� 
'h skers m fact they must have gro" n a beard 
'Ve get such select ons as Ross1111 &c & c  
They >ate hke Charley s Aunt still runnmg and 
qu te as antiquated 
1 
I dare bet Trotter more tha.n one pmt that if 
a band I ke W ngates \\ere to play the above 
select101 as often as Bcsscs have <lone they would 
be able to give the oop1cs to a desen m g  band m 
the d stllct for Wrngates would not want them 
they v;ould be able to play without copies And 
w l  en I s LY p lay I meau r kiy-much betLer than 
anyth ng Besoes can do 
Trotter co ld do Be�scs a, great service i f  he 
got them out oI the dim and distant past to try 
to grve us a 20Lh Century programu o pla1ed m a, 
20th Century sLj le 'I hey aro an over rated band 
by Trotte1 -modern bandsmen would not go to 
any trouble to hear them unles, out of cuuosrty to 
hear rf they are st ll on the same old pieces or if 
by any chance they have got someth ng new Do 
tty and -.. ake them l p hotter or put them n 
a museum -Yom'S &c 
A �I <\.N CHESTER B ANDS:}IAN 
+ + + + 
THE POSITIVE C O"\:IP '\Ri\'T'IVE AND 
SUPERLATIVE OF BRA.SS BANDS 
ro THE EDirOR OF TTIE BRAoS BAND NEWS 
S r  -To my reader> the above may seem a 
pecuha1 trtlc but if I am allowed the k nclness of t e Brass Band News F.d1tor to develop my 
somewhat stru.1 00 head ng I hope to g ve some 
ews th:tt may find a home m the mmds of a 
percentage of my rnade1s  
I shall commence with the Positive on the 
p nciple t 1at everythmg must have a begmurng 
<\!most rn e' e y oommumty be they m vill age 
tow1 or c ty will  be found-more or le s-!o, ers 
of music vocal or  rnstrumental Th!ln musw 11 
enthusiasm may tal e the fo1m of a vocal socwty 
o r  a v llage orchestra brass band drum and fife 
band or handbell combmauon or t he latest musical 
mnovahon a concerLrna band for all have their 
voLaues and more or  less then measm e of success 
T heweve1 propose to deal with but one of the abeve 11z brass band., 
Amo .,sL all gather ngs of people arc to be found 
omo who h ave a k io vledge or at least some cxpcncnco m mus c 111 its \ ar1ous fo1ms :-.1usw i s  
the themp, o f  the 1 conversat10n and st dclenly the 
"spirat10n seizes them to form a b and and Lhe 
.,, enoral oprn10n is that it must be a bi ass ba1 d 
\ committee rs formed funds are collecteil 
Probably amongst them are a few o d Army bands 
uei wtho 111 the nutial effort are a t-Owor of 
silength \\ho gne oI t,J e1r best Vol 111toero arc 
ought v 1t selected and appro\icd hy the corn 
1 ttee &c Iu the mcanttme th0y have secured a 
ecietary vho as a r le s the p \Ot of success he 
bemg selected hecat se of h s \\ell known bus ness 
eapnb 1ty and love of  musw In fact a good band 
0Prrf'tary i, often the bad bone of p ogress for even 
a bia ' band has a b ismess side to it and s 1ccessful 
bands know it 
Next a p l ace of neet ng in found-I knew one 
Pnthus1ast w ho eve Ji meetrng r 1ght tool, down hrn 
bedstook, to make a pr act ce room and t \'as the 
happiest t> mg of his hfe to do so Practice i s  
o u  monced scales and other rud1menta1y work i s  
gone mto a n d  at ]a,t a march or  two a r e  got 
through A parade t;h roury] tne ' l lage 1s dec1clecl 
pon to the glo1y and J OY of the suppo1ters 
1 he secretary and committee are highly mflated 
th the display and the former fbei 1g the oral 
mouthp ece and rn other respects the good gen us 
of  the band) lets off t he steam of sat siact on md 
predicts a great futu e for them with a 11 ttle more 
p10gress for m aik you ho rs mdcfatrg«bk n h s 
enuea-vo rs tQ promote success 
He ,, constautly on the look o it for lrkcly 
membe1 s vaLul e. vig lantly the attendances at  
prnct1ces and contr b 1t0s m every way pos,1ble to 
thm r progress After a little more improvement h e  
manages t o  get them a p10cess1onal engagement 
Now this is  the red letter period of the Pos1tn es 
and gieat i> the preparat10n thereof for thr., rs 
the first ostep to the E l  Dorado of music l fame 
A.nd th1, is  the time that the shoals and d fficulties 
of m is1cal publ city commence to surround ancl i rn a mea•tire envelope them and the march they 
essa, ed on their parade \i!Z lho Rocky Road 
to Dubhn mrght be t aken as an om not s fore 
bodmg of the r f 1ture trouble� They have as their 
solo cDrnet tl'Ombone and euphonmm a group of 
1 oung fellows showmg remarkable promise who 
have drnt ngmshed themselves by their p1ogrc•s 
T-£a, ng gr eat nat1 ral ab1l ty and that grnat element 
of succes apphcat 01 they ha' o stC'pped to th., 
front of  then colleagues so completely th at the 
mantle of notonety is bemg made to  sig rnJise their 
fame 
Now 1s the time that Lhe Comparative band n the 
town or villaqe adiommg who ha' e fro1 'a nous 
oomces hea1d of the progress of these ads and 
bemg out for muswal blood to improve theirs h a' c 
rn solemn conclave dotermmed t o  am PX o le or 
morn �f th0m for compa ratne 1mp10, ement So 
t;Jiey are �PPl oached flattered ea olecl and other 
vise mducecl by specious gold plated statements to 
1e n the Comparative combmation Then •tate 
ments are of so bright and var e el a character that 
I could fill  a 'olume \\ rth then details I however 
m 1st co1 fess that no N'adays e' ervth ng is based on 
the p nciple that money talks and the wavenng 
Pos1t ' e  soon becomes a Comparatne and tlw 
excellent secretary of tho Pos t1vo a gloomy man 
U r  fort1 nately for the Comparatives some few 
miles awa3 dwells a S 1perlat1ve band whose offimals 
for some t me b avo had tlho r eye on the sh mng 
lights of the Oompn.rat1ve band 
The erstwh le Posit ve hav ng annexed tpe 
expcuence of the Comparatne orgam at on is now 
10ad, to fill with creel t any gap that may occur 111 
the Superlative ranks This is well known to the 
exec t1ve 0£ the Superlative comb nat on and the 
blan dishments exercised by them to acq ure these 
5Jhmn g ghts are many and vanous for they must 
be superlat volv superlatn o or name famo and 
bus ne s will fade So 1t bohDvcs thrm at any pnco 
to keep then band at boil mg pomt It would bo 
1mposs ble for workmg men amateurs to give 
the t me rnauired for their man) engagements 
necessitate constant practice to keep up Lo the 
standard St perlat1ve For there are other amb t10 is 
bands t1y ng for the superlatn e goal and constantly 
at "ork to get rnto tlw 11mel ght of fa r o and con 
sequent monetary success I cm tend thcsn Super 
lntrvo bands who I vo b3 their mu< cal endeavour" 
should be des gnated profess on al m is c  ans and 111 
all contPsts -sho Id have a class to themseh es Then 
the Co nparatives m gh t have a look m under 
present cond t10ns they haven t an earthly 
Wealthy patrons and large lab<lur emplo) ers are 
often the support of the S perlative band (an 
part cul ar) and by then help these bands arc 
enabled to bask rn the st nhgl t of sucoes, 
I " a' e at times been m the somety of t hese gentry 
and listened to them pro and con bi ass b•nd 
argu nents To hear lfucm you would m1tg ne that 
� biass b md was the Pama sus of musical cult1 10 
U times the professional ranks are madecl to fill a spocrn l vacancy they bemg able to offe1 
pecl!n ary ad' antagcs tl at would seldom be attamed 
unc e1 ord nary profess onal conditions 
There is a cm10 1s feature 111 most brass band 
players which 1s so anomalous that it 1s worth 
ment10n ng v z they commence as amateurs t;hen 
bv a gradual process become profes, onals the1 
slide back as amateurs and all for the 1eot of all 
cv I-money 1 
St ll may the three degrees flounsh for muSJo i s  
hugely benefilted b) thmr 'rnrk and only one favour 
is a sked ' z n o  skitter a hang polkas on Sunday 
-Ye 1rs &c 
OLIVER GAGGS 
-----+----�-
Mr vVILLIE Vi OOD IS a young man whom we 
expect to work Ins way to the front a s  a teacher 
Gl1td to sec he w 1 1  have a band at Belle Vue M r  
Wood w 1  tes l s- I I  11 tirwso 1s undot btedly ,. 
cha.i mrng select on to hstcn to and sho ild prove 
pop 'lar with almost any a 1d once As re"'• ds the 
performer,, besides req u r  ng the utmos• slnll  from 
the soloists m giv ng the d fferent numbers the 
nf'cessary to eh it demands a creat on of  atmos 
phere ftom �he whole band The p romoters will 
no doubt feel n st fied m carryrng on th s great 
Anm al oompet tion when they realise that a feel ng 
of mtense e1 th1 siasm and ant c1pat1on exists among 
the bands Hope to see you on ths 4-th 
1 1  I 
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PORT Q U ARTETT E 
C O M P ET I TI O N S 
B U R RY 
A N D  SOLO 
J ULY 3lst 
J U D G E S R E MARKS 
Solo Co 1test 
No 1 (Tom John Bt ny Port E fiat bass 
K llan ev ) -Opilm g not safe bi irnng the 
1 otes p1oceedmg 'er} cloud} pl rnsmg rathe 
PQ(Jr 
No 2 (- Edwa1ds Pontybeiem rnnet Good 
N ght Fa ewell ) -Open n g  vc1y sharp better 11 
t me as }OU p oceed t.owards the cud you I ave a 
1 ce tone and ym play v e1 y " ell n deed 
No 3 (- Pmrott C vmn a 1 bas� trnmbone 
!\_ Sold er a d a �I an ) -Open 1 g very u 1safe 
and yo a e pla\ J g v1ong JOtes n the pper 
rco-i•te1 'ou seem to be ' e1 y nen o s but a very 
go�d attempt 
J'\o 4- (G ·wilhams \\ a r  na1 ydd ft 1gel 
Lost C ord ) -Openmg out of ttne b t 'o 
are betlcr r o v pay morn atrent on to the 
plu as ng yor r bottom ores ate not q tte m t me 
:yD 1 dD no bette1 " thD it t h e  accam pa111me1 r 
No 5 n;i; T GDV. Cl B u n }  Po t cmnet 
'°' hen rw I ght Comes ) -A very mce oper 1,, 
with good t.oi e ancl } or proceed mcel,y w th good 
expresswn you arc fall11g off a I ttle towards the 
end (F rst prize 15s ) 
]'\{) 6 (D W 1ght B 111� Po t banto 1e 
Deatn Df N elso 1 ) -!\. very good start \\Ith a 
g-ood to e but yo slip later Allegro-The notes 
are not cl ca1 l\I[ no1-Yot am not safe yo i want 
a c1PaI er a t culat on and yo arc fa l ng o n  the 
ppe1 reg slet 
No 7 (D Joh 1 Ponh bNem et phon 1m 
�Iarguenta ) -Openu g e 1 v  r n  gh T d o n  t 
l I c yom style tone is not clear ' o  i a e forc11g 
too mr eh 
No 8 ( G  D an el C \ mma1u 
Astbo e ) -Unsafe to Dpen b t soon bette1 
no v you h a-.,e a good tone b t vo i brea,k your 
notes bad v and vot pla:i too ha1 d for a p fin sh 
e o-oocl 
No 9 (D J Hai 0s n "'mn a"' e i1 l1on n 
V llaoe R lacksm 1 h  ) -V-011 t nsafe to opm 
better Jar<' a1 cl yo proceed ' 1 v " ell yo plav 
w th a good steady to 1c fai 15 bDod to e cl 
(TI d pi c 5s ) 
No 10 (" I l0 el5 1 B y rnman flugel 
ravalhm a Rust cana ) -!\. beat t f I sLa t 
p1od ice cxcell0 t t01 e � '  d :)OL a C' keep 1 g  t p 
w ll so r v } ou ale fail ng at the encl (Second 
p ze 10s ) 
"<;{) l alf' 
lento fa 
� o i (..-old0n Ra ds ) -Goon 
open n o- 1 c excellent b n s  3 a n d  4 
>ers effecb e epc t " ell don Poco a.n1mato-
U vl ole movcn e t s must c1 ed L 1bl 
pla ed Allcg c-:E 1pl o um ot qu tc snfe to 
sta a 1d first co et sl p let cl C well pla:i cd 
and ell  hala 1Ced repeat goccl \ 1ante Ho n 
pla'i< solo w th good st:i le accompa n c 1t n celv 
subdt eel A.lleg o-N1ce start co net excell( nt 
ba s 7 a1 d 8 letter E good c c 5 th ng goe v. ell 
to end an xcelle1 t pet fo man cc (F r st pr ze 
30s ) 
No 5 (Po 1t bcrem Restless \'I atc1s ) -
�Ioclerato-Opcn 1g not togcthilt tone is  no 
oDod at 1 ctte B :i o 1 arc better first cor 1et plays 
fai ly -v.ell bars 17 to 20 poorly done Alleg o­
Rather slow eu 1h -0 1 n J as th n tone second 
cornet plavs too lo cl no bal a ice and you plav 
vmy rough Iv A 1da tc-\ HY fa ope ng s0co d 
cornet not safe n entt y at letter F otbe1 w1s0 fau 
Allrgro-v c1y nstcady to open tone' h ne and 
•tvle only fa1 :i o 1 rrq ure mo e ri>heai sal 
No 6 (K1dwell:i No 2 Pa1ty �Iot nta n 
B 1cczcs ) - \.ndant" 1\ fan sta t s mane tone 
a nd tu 1e fa1  balrtne0 cDuld be b0ttP Poco 
ammato-Corncts nDt togcthe at ba1 s 18 and 19 
and horn 1 s  m sscd at J ette B a 1d on tn bar 29 
close fa r Allegrn-1< rnt cornet seems to be gett 1g 
t red Jette D verv labor o u s  and poo1 lv ha lancP.d 
repeat 01 lv fair Andante-F rst cornet very nn 
certa 1 Cr<.!sce do not C'ffoctn e t s o t of tune 
A..l leg o-�oi Logether tune s 1ffc1s fifot cornet 
is fa1lmg bad :i at le"iei C:.- c Dse of movC'rncnt vP y 
fa 1 
JOH::'\! I TONES AclJud cator 
Calfar a Clydach 
B U R R Y  P O RT Q U A R T ETTE 
C O N TEST. 
AUGUST 2nd 
No 1 Part:i (Pont} herPm Tu>stless Wa.te1 
-Moderat'°-A goo l opcnmg , a-,e for sl g,Jit sl p 
by cornet crescendo 111cely worked ip letter A 
1 ot so veil together as I should ihkc letter B 
better from letter C (<lolce) cornet I >LS "' 111ce tone 
b ut s far too l o  d for quartette play111g pa.use 
badly out of tune tnro gh carelessness Allegro­
E uphon nm ioo sl ff (not free er ough) and &econd 
co1net and horn sl oulcl study balance from letter 
D you sho 1ld work this t p as you get o n  to end 
Andante-Not iefine<l enough should be rnce and 
q1 iet from letter F better clos111g bats out care 
less aga n Allegro-GoDd and smart with the 
except10n of rhyt 1 n " h  eh should bP better 
defined letter G too !Dud by f11l espec a I J  cornet 
Lento-Ba,dl:i out of tune and t-00 forced poor 
comb nai10n s you r  \\ orst feature cornet seems a 
<lecent player f he kept do vr and colournd Uus 
tone more (D vrde F irst and Seoond Pr zes with 
:No 3 )  
No 2 ( Cwmmaw1 Rustic Beauty ) _,Fa ise 
very n ce ton€ and ble1 d and a good openmg 
rall very good but for shght slip by thorn 
An dante-A..ccompan rnents too pccky euphomum 
solo has a good round: lone cl m slightly out of 
tune A1legretto-Cornet and euphon um a garn 
good rail meely played euphon um excellent 
player A idante-Not so well plaved as pre< ous 
movements but still yo i are a good combmation 
second cDrnet slightly Dut far better J 1dgment m 
this party than prev10t s one no".\ J o u  tako a lon g  
rest which i s  o u t  of pla ce n a, compet tion m my 
op n on anyhow and what a p>tJ as t w 11 take 
a goo<l performance to beat you so far Last move 
ment-A good start mce and er sp and eup110 
n u m  aga n shines with his  1 u d1c1ous playmg 
second cornet should play er sper n a mm ement of 
this k ncl too fiat tongued This party has gn e n  
a goDd all round performance but t h e  l apse you 
made was qrnte uncalled for and T adv se you to 
stDp the pract ce a s  your playmg tn'O' e d  that yDu 
can go the whole p ece w tl Dut a break 
No 3 (Llanclly TPmperance Restle-ss 
W atcrs ) -?lfodnat(l-Rathf'r too staccato b it 
mcely played a1 cl with !l"Dod tore hght and shade 
well � ttended to fro n kttrr C ('()rnPt ver:i prettd 
and has pure tonP Alle "'ID- Eu:phon nn gDo 
p art} also w t h  t h e  except 01 of second con et 
from ]Ptter D too tame for outdoors r tt o it of 
tr ne Andante�N1ce and q r  et b it your mtona 
t10n suffers th1'0ugh attemptmg soft p a:i mg w ludh 
I ad 1 ne from lettei l' on yo don t attack 
togethe ( 10t close €no gh) wh eh makes yo t loooe 
a ld rough mu cl 1t us not yDtl1 power last four 
bM s n cely Jt dgcd !\.lle"'l'O-Asam loo tame and 
1 thm k if yo t plaved th s o e beat to a bar 1t 
wo ld sound better defo ed when yo 1 come to 
Jcttet G you agam play well Lento-Out of tuno 
1: o1 t pe for ma.nee has been too m wh of the 
dra mg room type for an open a�r conteoL (Dn ide 
Fust a 1d Seco1 d Pr zes \\tth No 1 )  
C\o 4- (T'--1d\\ ell) :Vfounta n Breezes ) -
Andante-1 Do staccato rather have notes longer 
than too short 111 this fine n n  s c but yoL lb.ave n ce 
t01 e and you ate also mcely balanced A umato­
Should have mo1e I fe ut not together first 
cor et sl ps and he see s nervous Alle0ro 
maestooo-N ot eno gh go and vm still tone 1s of 
g'Oocl q al ty f om !otter D the florid part seems 
too '11 L eh for yo Andante-v er mce mdeed a1 cl 
I am " el l  please I " it h  t h e  treatment o f  t h  s fine 
mo\ eme i A.Ileg o-Good but I should hi e the 
crotchets a little detached yo t seem to play srnaitly 
1 p  to letter F t hen you fall off [Lnd at letter G 
cornet sl ps 1t so nds to me that !us hp is Ia1l n g  
wthat a p tv a s  his tone is of gDod qr alit:i nt on 
to encl ' cry good 11 deed :i o ir play111g ha, bee 
good and bad sDme of the party seem carPless and 
I am pos1tJve yo can give a better performance 
but do 1  l be cl sco iraged-tn ti :y aga n and you 
a.te bo i 1d to s cceed ('I bud prize ) 
LLAN E L LY 
SO LO 
D A V I D  JOHN Adi ud1cator 
Bu11y Port 
Q U A RT ETT E A N D  
C O M P ETI T I O N  
The abo e eompe ibon vas held at the P a nsh 
Hall Llandl o A ugtSt 2lst 191::> and prO\ ed 
most s wee.sf d N-0 le•s t ha 25 compet1to1, p t  t 
rn an appearance o 1 t he Slow 1Ielo I) Contest
i 
and 
t 'el e q mtette parties compet0cl Tbe so -0 sts 
were s ib1 ccted to a p rl m 1a y test a1 d the best 
six of them 'IC e se ectccl to appc£tr on the stage m 
pub] c v.he1 there " as a, ' oi }  I een c o  1pel1l on 
The J id,,e s 1 otcs o n  t l  e olhei soloists m a y  be l ad 
from t he As•oc al u� Seneta1 y 
JUDGE S RF :VIARl'--S 
Q 1ar let le Contest 
ND 1 ( Pont) berem 1Iou 1ta 1 Breezes ) -
�fodetato-1 false sta t qta\ crs too choppy and 
no cm tra. t 1 1  soft and loud parts Allegiu-Iou 
s o sho ilcl c11 pla more l ife c01net playmg 
r celv both tinres A ndante-Not sua\ e e 10 1gh 
and part l a  elm g tone colom o\llegro-Sho ild 
1 l e  more dasl he e repeat about same tlus party 
is  play n g  fo, safet3 
::'\ o 2 (RhDs} nberem Restless Wate s ) -
Openmg bars o it of tune and co1 et too n eh of 
a so mst Dolce-Verv 1 c0ly played but pause 
ot t A llegro-Ji: p 0111 m opens out well b 1L 
1 o l vPf11 blend Df tl  ts set not of tl e besl 
Anda1 tc-\ cry mce bv all  !\.llegro-Too tame 
and tDo rnucJ fiat to 1g e Lento-Very n cely 
pla:i cd Eas er tha 1 abO\ e piece but a n ce test 
piece 
No 3 (C\ maman No 1 Set �Iot nta 
Breezes ) -::-iiot qu t o  together a.l.o a fe\\ shps b; 
cornet An111ato-Ve J mec t II fom bars bnfote 
lette1 C " h1ch as fo1 cPd too m 1ch euphomum a 
n ce plflJ f' lcmpo 1-" cll toget l e1 '\.llegio­
Sma tly played but 1 ot quite together from letLer 
D cmnct plays qi. a' e pas ages ery clean Anda 1te 
-Spo1lc 1 b3 ho n be g loo lo cl Allegro-I am 
s ue :1 o �Duld 111 pro e this with a. fa•ter tempo 
B est :;a fa (TI nd pr zc ) 
No 4 (C\ mma n No 1 Set 
Breezes ) -Lo d sta1t b t lone good cres � 
o e do 1e !\.n m ate-Nice J udgment •hown up to 
lette1 B fe v bars before letter C too pm clwd and 
hea' J A.llcg1 0-Too fast fo party wh eh IS not 
ec t a l  t o  t l  " t e  n p o  repeat bettct Andat te-By 
far too !-0 d :1 o i arc 1 ot a full band Alle,, 10-
N ot q He togcthc mcc tempo lhough Th , per 
for a1 co rntl1e ru 1 g h  
N o  5 (Calfar a ::'\ o 2 S C' t  Golden Sando ) -
Ai dar te-A loud start a d cDrnet has too m 1ch 
lr(] olo l: ut the best balanced parh yet An1mato 
- \ e q  good b t for a few blem shes frnm lctte1 
B a e "\ r ce tone A l1Pg1 o-E pi onmm excellent 
b t h orn bad tonaho on lov. f'r notes letter C 
e1:i  good m<lPf'd at ten po each plaver Lalung l is  
J)a t e l and climax be1110 wel l done horn solo 
t ghth pla:i c I A. leg1c-Good and smart b it 
6f'CDnd con et not fitb g 1 uns in mcely w1tl £ st 
cornet l u s  h a,s bee1 a good rende11ng of t h  s 
piece sl ghtly prefe11 ed to ::'\o 3 ( Second pr ze ) 
JSo 6 ( Cwmmawr ::'\o 2 Set \Vrnter Wmds ) 
-!\. false start and trombone fa Is m d s o t of 
t 1e at last ba1 cornet icsted lea\ n g  pause o ul 
Allegro-A. good attempt fo the 1 1strun euLahon 
Ten po-Ve1i bad t mpctmg cadenza by trom 
bone good An lantc-Ioo lo d AJle0 o rong 
rhytl n play 1g two fo u 111 place of � x e ght t his 
sl o 1 cl bf' mo c canta,b l e  s t )  le  
No 7 (lycrO<!o ::'\o 2 Set �Io mta n B10ezes ) 
-11 tmato-Belte ver:i good fo r bar. befo c 
lettc C but a. sl ght fall ng off to pause bar 
Alleg o-Good play n g  but } o h 1 } as )OU go 
01 A.1 da 1te-�1ce qmet opcnm"' bar slips by 
coi wt A.lleg-10-N ot plav1 1g to tfrn beat aud I 
can hear cm dt ctor sta n pmg his fool 
::'\o 8 (Tvc Des :\ o 1 ':i.fountarn Breezes ) -
A rnce smooth start but corne t  slips four bars 
before Jette n \ P1y good Allegro-Aga n good 
pla, g b t :i oi. a1c h 111) mg the tempo try and 
kc<'p stC'ady epeat better and good play n g  
preva l s  !\.nclante-Smooth and St bd ed but what 
a ptti co el sl ps 00 often he has a sweet tone 
A..l lc,, o-Go1 1g well a good pcrforma1 ce rnaIIed 
bJ sl ps (Fot rth 111 orde of  m e  t )  
:No 9 (Cwmaman No 2 Set �Io rnta11 
B reezes ) -Loose open n g  not togct ie cres 
ve y we l do 1e An mato-A \ er:i good lteqn e­
tat on letter E too lo 1d but at lette C gDod bv 
euphon m bad shps b:i eor et Alleg o--Very 
good playmg fi st t me �econd not so too m u c h  
1 cl iduahsm cl1spla:i ed l'lho ld try a n d  c o rn  b ne 
bet p r  Andante-By far too loud AllPgrD­
Rome fine play ng closmg chord o ut 
No 10 (Llanelly Temperance Restless 
\\aters ) -Another nervous start tone not of the 
best q ahty and too fast a tempo letter C is 
<la rt ly played !\.llegro-ND oympa.thy 1Sho "'n 
heie each p ayer does as he likes Andante-This 
fine mo,ement sp01lecl by bemg bad!; o it of tm e 
last fo r bars sho" a great 1mp1m ement Allegro 
Fa r p l a.y ng to end an m and out performance 
:ND 11 ( Cwa m cae Gu1wen Golden Sands ) 
-Andante-SI ght sl p to start but 1 ect fled >Lt 
once by gDod all round playmg Jl t bordenng on 
the ID 1d s de but } ou ha' e a fi 10 solid tone 
Allegro-Very good a t  letter C reall y  fiue work 
second t iie you are mchned to force the tone but 
a good party for all that Hom solo excellent 
.A l ie n- o-Gomg with a moo swmg ng tempo but 
wo kl p efe1 tt toned down you seem to try and 
p1oduce the power of twenty fou r  players rn some 
parts but tak ng- i t  on t he whole a >ery good 
pedormance ( F  ist pr ze ) 
f\o 12 ( C alfana No 1 Set Restless Waters ) 
-Open ng more like a oornet solo bhan part play111g 
AllegiD-Et p hon u m  good but horn sotnds as f he 
is mm rn his wa.te key vcr} foggy Andai;ite­
Subdued play111g here Alleg1D-St1ll mprov n g  
ltgl t and shade ho\\ ever cntnely disregarded 
Th s party could eal ly do bcttilr 
Solo Contest 
'!he follow g appeared Dn the stage ha' rng been 
selected horn tJ e twe 1ty five players who co npeted 
111 the prehmrna1y test 
No 1 (A Jenk s Glanaman trombone Alice 
whe1 e are thou ? ) -Opemng shgbtl:y spD led by 
a fe v sl ps at start but mp10vmg as he goes along 
Second ' crse-1\l[uoh better but I should hke a 
ltttlo e bb and flow here and there a mco trom 
bon st and shoul d do ''ell n the futnrc 
N o  2 (T '\£orris Glanaman euphomum 
:\lice " here are tl o u ?  ) -A mcc smgrng sta t 
full of soul octa' e F F "ell 1 u dged a better 
staid pl aye1 1 em such a fitm tone you seldom 
hear Second •e1se-Bxcdlent accompamot and 
p][L\ er a prope duet Th1s performance h a.<; been 
mal l)  g eat  o e of the fine•t I have heard fo1 a 
lo 1 g  time ( F 1  st p ze ) 
No 3 (B J Da es Alltwrn 01: Jl o i m 
Death of Ne son ) - 0 er Nel•on s Tomb -
Ai otl1Pr fine Dpemn but shot! l like 1t softer a. 
go n �  fine k wws b s work well I as stud e d  th<' 
, ord> b t n-0i so well 111 t ne as last playe1 !\.t 
WRIGHT AND RouND s BRASS BAND N Ev' s SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 5  
laot t he fatal wou1 d -v\ o ld like i t  slower but a ti 1e stand made hen he came to Engla cl 
expects a 1othe1 good pla) e (Thi cl puze ) 
No 4- (C..- ff Evans Gwa n cae G tv.en cornet 
Good B; e ) -Good start bL t l o ud yo i shot l<l 
presen e :yom power till yo i <::one near t l  e end } ou 
l a  e a b ill  ant to1 e ¥ h  c 1 l admnc nuances are 
veil done one fault is J 01 1 fo cmg there s no 
need for it top A s  are a treat perfo mance 
shghtl3 D\ e clone sor y I can t give J ou a p ze 
No 5 0[1ss \\ ilhams Tycr0e, cornet Inter 
mezw ) -Not the same qua! ty of to 1e as the l a,st 
softe tone and a good sv. eet playc1 tone iather 
foggy at times also a few blemishes noticed wlnch 
co nt when pla:i mg 11 good oompa 1} 
No 6 (\'i Llewellyn Brynan an cornet I n  
tc1mczzo ) -Beaut f d  tone and a t n e  art st 
I 1cleed yo r tone sounds m 1ch 1 l e a fiugcl horn 
rea l  good J d,, ment 15] Dwn a t c ilat1on a treat a 
sustan ed note on top B a,tu al Jl1St slightly out ot 
tune at clooe a good seco d p ze T I  s plaver 
d1spla:i ed 1eaJ feno r m the prel n nary test He 
made <11. fe v , ps b t I ga e h m a chance to go on 
the stage ( SPco d p z<' ) 
D A.\ ID JOH� AdJ cl cator 
BL i y Po t 
I BSTO C K  CO NT EST 
A.UGUST 2 cl 
JUDGE 13 RB1IARK S 
Tr>st p e<::e Me od es of the Past \W & R )  
No 1 B ai cl (S ad! ncote S l e J S I  arp) -Ihe 
openmg SC'ct10n p to r l  e cornet cf1denza ''as fairly 
gootl b t a,ned by bc111g , ] gUitly o it of tL e 
the cou eL 'as cl stmctl:y good E'ieQtlung was 
fa rlv good after th s u p  o letter B v. he e the forte 
was vell attacl eel atte1 t o 1 shot Id be g 'en tD the 
cl fference bet ' een f and ff Bass t10m bone 
dPse es a wo cl of e ncomagement The follow ng 
roll  nnd I<' to a " not suffic entl) deb berate b 1t 
iather h l ied I he bcai. tift] Breathe soft ye 
w 1 ls v. s pla, e i m a. manner wh1cl ;,ho wed an 
apprec at10 of the st) l e  at d "\\ Itl Lhe except on of 
a1 a. vk" a cl slip was fa rl) •at1sfacton The pp 
at letter D is a test of ab hty 1 1 the best bands 
an l tl s ba d m st not be cl sco rngecl vl en they 
a e told it was not soft enough In t he fol low ng 
a1 dantc the J 01 d cl  wPll and the cornet entry 
" as fau l hf' f!ugel dcser cs a k nd "01 d a,t letter .E l he <.o 1 b ation of cornets and ti  o 1 bones 1 s  
en u p o  tam I e 1  e a d w u  l d  have bee1 better 
had tl � cot d been le s p1om e1 t Late1 t e 
c phom m ph:i ed h s cadenza ' e ry decentl:i 
sopra o as n ot er:y cer ta n and at etter G rather 
rasl At lettc J the soprano a1 d horn ve e we! 
togetl er 'IhP l an<l imp o' ea mu ah at thil 
mDdcrato follow 1g letter !\.. and the trombone ga e 
a. ea e-f I bt t not ' ery exc tmg pc formance of h s 
solo Tl ere a c I nd J ea ts Flt gc 1 a 1d soprano 
do wdl h orn letter 11 the trombone cadenza 
shov.e l mo c st3 le ba g a. .,1 p l rD l here to 
the end i o spec al comment s JGq ied except t h at 
at letter Q t h e  contrasts betwee i f and p > Pre 
bette m a  k cl t he ,;econd t m e  th o gh than t he 
fi 't r n P GP1 P all v spPal n g the cornets were 
rather pro 1 n ent (Third pr zc ) 
::'\o 2 (G cs]e, Co her:y 'i'i Insley) -A.. good 
cusp open g the p ano a d m tat ons fairly good 
the c1esce 1do gcocl and tl o cornet clean m cl 
certam To all } o '  lad e s  went t h  o g h  111 a 
satisfaeto -v m anne B Pathe soft vc wmds 
vas not so good as tl c prcccdmg mo cments the 
mncr parts bcmg rather nccrtam u cl Lhe 
express10n rather st ff and rnecl an cal The st3 le 
y,, ab good but tlrn p ece seemed to lack elastic ty 
Perl apo t he band d d not k 1ow the words bear 
nt m 1 d ) o ha e to pe1for 11 1n such a manner as 
' I lo aken thl' lad:i lbe pp at 1 Ptte1 D wa,  
fanly goDcl the horn n andante d d ve J well 
ndeed 'Dhe 1mporta1 ce -0f Jet er E was not 
real <ed tl e balance a d t 1 e bemp, poor and the 
f!ugel ph rase at  thP beg- nnu g weal rho eupho 
nn 1 cadc11'a follov. mg F "as clca1 if rathe1 weak 
the lecompat ' mg chord i l lus p issage t o  ot a 
shot note a1 d co ductors sho1 ld d1•t111gu sh 
Depe cl upDn t the composer or arr anger knows 
wlrnl he wa lts an l b i s  d rect ono should be 
obse cd 1he c n ord m qr est 01 Rl o Id be a ft l l  
crotchet The p ece proceeds fa i v well p to 
lettei H I e e thf> f II ha d m akC's a good et lr5 
The flo cl co C't part at kttei l as rather 
chopp<' l ' he eas tl e sen i4 a, er ,,roL ps 11 the 
aceompan 1 e ts  we e gaccl the sop ano and h01 n 
at letter I er rnirl} good and t ti.e basses safe 
Th<' 1 t fol o v g ktte I'- ' as good and t he tl rPe 
ba10 noderato e } n ce rl e t 'lmho A solo \\as 
fa 1 but mar eel b) a sl p an cl tl e 1 a' er accon 
pan ment , as fa r A ftn ctte 11 the bon s pl>Lyed 
the 1 S"\ ncopat o s \\ ell and th gs went noothly 
ntil  t c tJ om bone !'adenza wl eh "as unfottu iate 
sho ' th<'m J ov. to do 1 xt t me At letter 0 
tl e Pl pho n tl d veil and got his h1g G m gnDd 
tune \\ tlh tl  e except 01 of the band not be ng 
well tog<'1 lwr at letter Q the test of t e p1Pcc ve1 t 
with 1 (ldc1atc s ccess to the end ( FD rth pr ze ) 
No 3 (lb•tDcl Umted A Lawton) -'II e openmg 
movemc t "as ell played and the ohght all 
lean 1 o to tihe cou et cade 1za " as a. JiapP} tD eh 
I h e  c�rnet was excelle1 t 11 t re cadenza 'lo all 
you l a d  cs was pla) ed n good tm r and style 
althoug t he cr escendo •eemed au! er O\ e 1 done 
Erniytlu g goeo on " "11  t he bass trombone s 
effective Breathe soft had good st)le and 
express 011 if a l ttle overdo ie at the beg nrnng 
At letter C the hor 1 s JO o well and tl e cutical 
pp at letter D is  good exceptrng that the �ciprano 
,, rathe lo d In andante tl e horns enphomum 
and ba tmws were very n cc a1 cl the cornets at 
bar 4- clean a 1 d  decided rhe fiugel pl rase at letter 
E "as n eat and the cor et a cl t1ombonc oom 
b 1ut1on better bala ncild 'I he e phon m cadenza 
was clrnnl played but e dently w tit resira ned 
lone a cadenza sho ld he plaved n a domu at ng 
and showy way '!'he a,ccompany1 g chord 'as 
wrnng (sec remarl s on No 2) In Some £o ks 
soprano comes 111 ' c  y dearl5 n bar 3 everyrh ng 
goes well the •cm qua, er accompa 1 ment at letter 
I bemg t he best :; et At letter J tl e t"o players 
soprano and hDrn do 1 ot balance II is  is a1 
important po nt as uhe; p ay tJie m c lod:i n octa' es 
an d thilv a1e equally important tl e ba,s,es are 
sol d and effective At t he rnDdeiato soprnno and 
f!ugel a c fa ,  tl e m ddle pans be ng good TI e 
tromb01 e wlo 1s <l stmctly good and the accom 
panv ng qua ers pla) ed m the correct ' el ety waJ 
nstead of the wDoder cl pped style so often heard 
At letter }I[ tl e mto1 at10n at the ehango of key 
wa, correct sopiano good but rather lDud horn 
syncopaho 1 1gl t a1 d trombone entrJ good At 
Jetter N the hon s were 'er y n ce mdced and the 
trombone cadenza styhsl Tthe rema1 ks abo' e apph 
to 0 uphonu n and the chord 'I he allilg-ro moderaito 
frlt slo" e spec1allJ at lettPr Q wihe c life s needed 
F rom letter P to the end both style tone and 
clea.uwss were excellent t he basses bemg espec ally 
good !\. g<iod pe1 formance (Second pr ze ) 
No 4- (LDng Eaton H Evetts) -The open n g  
movement was g'Ood a n d  the coinet cadenza very 
, ell played everyth ng then goes well The 
fort1ss mo a t  letter B was rather h ard the 
d ffei cnce wt een f and ff needs n ce J udgment 
The rill and lento werP fauly ,,Dod more m ght 
be made of 1t tBreathe Dft was played m good 
style bemg part cula tly effect ve at letter C The 
try n!r pp at ]ette D was fanly good the sDprano 
pla} ed well  In andante the horn was good b i t  
t h e  players w e i  e n o t  well together tihc cornets 
entered n celv At l etter E the comb nation was 
well balanced t h e  fiugel entry fair At letter F 
the f dl ba.n l w'"s balanced and the eupl on um 
played well with good full tone Some folks 
begmmng was m eh ot  t of tL no bt t "a, redeemed 
a l ttle by good play 1 g of the eori et cadenza 
To all  you ladies I a d  a l ad start and was 
loosely played B reatJ.1e soft was rather better 
and an attempt at least was made at the de!tcate 
e>..--prcss10n necessary letter C was out of tune 
Thil cornet hern 1s evidently do111g his best to help 
soprano also Andante vas rather cloudy cornet 
ent1y at fourth bar fan F lugel was goDd at letter 
E and the oornet and combmation 1s t he b est bit 
yet F l l  band at letter F do not attaok tDgetber 
trombones domg better a.t rit  The euphm mm m 
cade za did not take hJs bL1srness seriously (and no 
wonde ) C{) 1 ets fauly good at letter I but the 
sem qua' e1 accompan ment was too wooden 
SDprano and born at letter J fairly good also 
basses Tlhe r t after letter K wa, good At the 
moderato tho m cldle parts were nDt n tune the 
qua e accompanm ent at letter L \\a.5 not together 
at first bt t 1mpro ed The ia111 be.came ve1y bad 
heie and the cou age of thil band 1 contmu ng 1 s  
to be adm1re<l F ro m  letter M to the allegro was 
a I fa ily good ncluding the trombone cadenza 
The allegro began we! and at 1ettcr 0 the eupho 
mum was moderately good the soprano entry -was 
good From letter P to the encl all gooo m1 cl 
better 111 sp te of the i a n Do not oo discouraged 
Pay attentwn to tune real se the importance of 
the m ddle parts relea•P and attack and work hard 
and per s stently 
JA�I E :s  F SLA11'R :\I s B F R  C 0 
!\.d ud1cato1 
W I N S FO R D  CO NTEST 
l h s co tc•t was held on A 1g st 21st A fit c da:i 
ten bands a id excellent play ng all comb ned to 
ake the eve l a ery pleasurab e o 1e 1Ir " 
Nuttall ad1 ud1cated a1 d h ,  awards a1 d rema1 ks 
are appended -
J I.:DGB S RE �IARKS 
lest p ece Our Falle 1 He10es {W & R ) 
No 1 Band PI ddle eh A Bi ady) -Ope ung 
bars sma t a1 d precise same o 1 repeat He I l e  
a Sol ] e F Pll -\\ ell endercd but 1 1to1a 01 is 
fa lty m places express o n  n a1ks we! obscr'  cd 
repeat accompammento neat and tem po goo<l and 
II )  fit,t mp1ess10 s oI ba id m a  1 ta ied Y\ e 
sl all meet -Both melody a 1d cou 1te1 melody are 
fa rly clone a d accompamment. neatly gn e n  
e '  1dently well re] eatSed A good per for nance 
ge1 erally eh ef  Janlt ntl nef 1lness (Tlurd pr z0.) 
No 2 (0 e S1h e1 A Fmney) -� good 
start but ba s 7 ai d 8 rather coarocly played and 
vl 5 p l ay l a er al end of ba. 11 o sho1 t 1 t  
ceria1 ly p o  led hat voulcl I a' e bee l a. good 
rendeung of tl s so g 1 kc ptc\ lOt s band tU1t me 
f ilness eh ef fault repeat crescendo O\ er done 
band ieally good o n  p a1 o i,:iassages but forte. o e 
d01 e \Ve �hrtll  Vfeet -Ba cl n cely s bducd 
he e a ld al l  goi>s fa rly well 111t1l {o1tc b 1eac l e el  
a nd tl en my pre' o s good i npiess on s upset by 
over blow g If elud\ well g v en a d pia1 o at elo>e 
n ce oopiano ve1 effecl e I e e (FDt th pr ze ) 
No 3 (Y\ 1 1sford Temperance 1 Hamlett) -
H udl:i together n open ng bars bt t not a bad 
to eel band second t n e a great impro' cment 
He !Ike a. Solcl1e l' e l l  -Song fa rl:i rntc1p eted 
only t ppcr G s ve y much 01 t a 1d, band gc orally 
on tl P rot gh side 1 1 accDmpamments c1escen<lo 
WC'll done but bar, 4-5 a d 45 too detached 
remember this s a 001 0 01 epcat same fat It, 
\:\ e , b,,, 11  �Ieet - \. bieak by horn at openu g 
else both melodv a1 1 oounte melody verv good 
an<l expte5SWn well dDne sopra1 o on the sl a rp 
s de (F ft h pr ze ) 
No 4 (Preston \\ 1Ia1g1•on) -Openrng ' cry 
nt eh Dut of t 1 P a.n d tonf' th1  a d " 1 )  dttto 
o P[JCflt HP ltkc a Rold ei ]<ell -lonal 
J al t c not equal to pie om ba1 ds probabl) a 
:\ OL l  g ba1 1 1f so t me a cl g{){)d •ystemabc 
p a.cl ce s re4ui eel to mprO\ e matte s \\ e sl a ll 
Hect -Cornet pla3 s 'cl as do eL pho1 n 11 a cl 
bant-0 le but band 10t eqt al to <lcma1 cls c esce do 
1 ot together a ld fo tes €t 11 ' ery c-0a S<' 
No 5 (Ba nto l ) - \. fan Dper ng 
q al t> o f  tone not at all  bad b it t n ng at fau>• 
a d accompa1 1mcnrs at t1m<» e y loose He 1 I e 
a l3old1e1 .l! ell  -1Ielody g en l a 10 nd i ee 
s1) le and sop a 10 eat 1 h o tit b ts clue! faults 
a lack of p1ecis 01 and u ltr nef 1 ness dos ng bars 
1 ot togetJ er sa nc o epPat v\ c shall �J cct 
-Hou and cornet opc ceh b t soon fal l a" ay 
crescenao capital a d sforzanfo marlly dune tl e 
sopra 10 1c l nfo1 tuna e at dose 
l'\ o 6 ( Ha:i dock Col! en 'I '\I 11 s) -Ope1 ng 
t he best so far pa t c t  lail3 as iegards q ahtJ a ld 
blend tromboneo a feat IP a 0 ood toned comb Hl 
l10 l He l ke a Solchcr l ell -''\1 clod) \ell 
pla ed and acco npnn me ts p r cc se crescendo 
effect , el y  clo1e fact all is go 1 ,,  \Vlll wl en a 
s ddci c1 Pase tal 00 place 1 te I o (last s x ba s) 
" l  1ch 1s c1 t rely out of place n m are! playmg on 
cpcat pre 101 s ,,oocl plavmg ma nta ned \� e 
shall �loot -Fa rh goo l all o 1 d piny 1 g-
J oughor t th s st a1 l clos ng bars cally good 
(Se co 1d puze ) 
-=" o 7 piossle} S:i dne:i Sl a ') -Loo c and tu 1e 
s m eh at fault 1 ot together o l repeat He I ke 
a Soldier F ell  - \.ceompa 11 ents too obh is ve 
and o l the rou ,, l  Hde cun eL u nsafe on entry and 
ratl c "0ak m tone band ce ' hen play 1g p1a1 o 
fortes o erblo v1 part c lad} so b3 co lets clos 1g 
bars an 8rnartly <lone more attent!O 1 to bala1 ce 
n fo te passap;e \\ O Id impro e matter. \\ e 
sl all '\Leet -Un •o 1 ov<' done a1 d ot t of i le as 
a eo sequence co net onl5 m1ddl g (probabl3 a 
) ot ng player) howe er sopia 10 comes o t wel 
he e 
�o B (RuncDrn 1 101 eer - Har per) -A far 
opr>n g • made st II the e lS a wa 1t of p cc1s on 
i;amc loooe 1es u repeat I-IP hi o a Sold e 
1< ell  -.A ccou pan ments neat a d er sp bL t tl e 
melod:i by tiomboncs &c not at all effect e 
cor et e 1ters mcely and impro es matte • some 
hat ff s ove clone melody 1 st melts agam 
weak 0 i repeat soprano neat a n d  clos ng bars 
el do e> Y\ e shall :Meet -Un son ratl er 
cDaise a cl o c do lC co net plays J die ously he e 
n fact fa r ) good playmg 1s mm 1ta ned up to 
clos 1 o 1 a1s , b e  c the e 1phon m is  t nfo1tu rnte 
No 
"'
9 (B dd lpl T E a•t ood) -A.. really !!'Ood 
sra1t s made good tempo and p1 ec1se He likf' a. 
S old et ]! ell -�Ielod:; g ' on m good mart al style 
s 1p 1 0 ql ahty also acoun pan ments well con 
trnlled co net �Del b�ses a feature crescendo " 
poco 1 icely developed bt t fortes o erdone fi sl 
s 1 a t and c sp still good play ng Dn iepe tt 
trombo 1es and Pt ph01 rnm part cula h goo l Vi e 
shall '\1ePt -F a1 ly good play11 g t luo ghoL t t l s  
sh am 1tb the except on of mdody cornets who 
are on the coarse side from mf sop1ano effectn e 
1 cloSll g bars a ld band n ce y subdr ed (F st 
pr 7.e )  ) :No 10 (R ncor 1 St Edward s T H) ncs -
Open g not at a.I I co1 ' 11 c ng I athcr cDarse 
1ual t} of tone bPttC'1 o t repeat He I ko a 
Sold er Fell  -Capital tempo a d melody fa1rl3 
"ell do 1e b t spoiled by accompan ments oomg too 
asse t ve and nDt always p ec1sc ba s 45 and 4-S 
too d SJO te \ and D er done 1 1  acce lts cornet 1 ce 
111 p ar 0 a o eal 1mpI'O\ emcnt takes pla.ce on repc 
t1t1on 0, id�nL y band was unsettled fi 'St time 
through u uson not good q al ty Vi e  shall 
Meet -HD n and cornet play w01l and WJth 
express 01 n fact tb c whole band ts pla.y ug this 
mO\ en ent reallv well and n tbe i gil td
sp1
d
1t 
t W.AL ... ER NUTTALL !\. J U ca o1 Bac up 
SA N D BA C H  CONT EST. 
1 c,,]y balancPrl all thrn gl th s moveme t 
Allcg o ( Sailor Tom )-Cornet " th i;he 
except on of 01 e 01 two bi  1rs docs ' erv ' ell m 
t t s moverne lt I would hke morn of tbe three 
ho ns n the ope 111 g lette H trombone does 
" el l  a cl also soprano b t I cannot al a.ys hear 
the horn on the whole a fa r ienden g of tins 
movement Larghetto ( The Golden Sr n )-The 
hor s play th s movement too st ffiy (perhaps 1t  1 s  
nerves) a t  a l l  ments a more hec and cantabile 
style of playu g should be aimed at cuphomum 
cade za ' et) good Allegretto ( Gentle Z tella )-I Ike th s a httfo. qmcker and the 
s biect t not always h eard cornets a1c 1 ot \\ell 
together 111 prestD tiombone cadenza very good 
you al o have 9Dod tone a 1d st3 l e  in solo b lt the ho ns don t he p vou m eh Ja t five bats ve1y 
good balance !\.llcgrn moderate ( Mock ng 
Bird )-SolD s well played b t band do not help 
m u cl :i ot pla,y too loud!J and arc nDt al vays 
together th s IS very noticeable from letter S 
after letter S you give me t b e  best pa1 t of your 
plaJ 1 g both n tone and t ne fin sh good 
(Frr• t pnze ) 
No 2 ( \\  ood Lane R E Sm th) -A good 
start b t not so good to 1e as ast band parts 
n ccly fitted f om letter A but spmlecl by tune 
cornet cadenza ' cry well pla ved mce to e Ar dante ( Sweet Madol nP )-E phon um is  not q 1te a, SL ccess on t!us song yo gn e me all the 
notes bt t l does nDt appeal to me play m a 
more cant a bile style 3 our to1 c ot bad and you OL ght to make a fan pla:yer from lettet C oornet and bar tone give m e  the 11ght style Df plf1v ng sop a 10 also cl oils 'et 5 ell w th cornet Allegra ( Sa 101 Tom )-Co net plays tl is rno' c ment very wel l mdeed a 1d recet es good help horn bar to1 e a d sopra 10 the band pla) ve , v. ell n forte parts but there s not t h e  same qua! Ly 01 qt antity of to e as n last ba1 d La ghetto ( Golden S n )-A.ccompa.mme1 ts aie not neatly done a11d horns a e vcr J si tff vo 1 take all t he mte1est out  of th s mm Pm<'nt b; playmg too staccato elter K is  mt eh hcttP e uphonn m cadenza fa t still ar ts mo1 e fre don Alleg1 et to ( Ge tlc Z tella. )-Bupl 01 1 m and ba 1t-0ne and sopra 10 have good s-v. ng 1 g style btt l dron r al va1 s hear seco d a 1d tl rd corn ts presto • not too ' ell together no1 bo e cadenza o-Dod tone a 1d 'iPll p a1 ed 'Ioderalo ( 1fJ S �cet hca1t )-T ombo c plavs th s so g ' 21y 111cel3 
a d 1s well backed i. p b-v sop a o cou et a d bar tone horn a e ha1 dly a s ccess Jn tJus n o "' me L Allegro modcrato ( �Iock n g  Bnd )-I PI efer th s tempo SD!o co 1 pt and soprano do ' ei )  well  togethe1 a cl na P good tone and style band not together at Jette1 S p mosso 1s ve1 J well played also tm ef l Second Pr ze ) 
l IIY NES <\.<lJ d cato 
El ,o th 
W ESTH O U G H TO N  D I ST R I CT 
\\ csthougl ton Old h ave a most £ms] ed lhe1 en gagements fo the season b t have :i et to appear m i\fand ester Parks ThP, were 111 Hall Lee Bank Pa1 k on A. t  g 1st 8 t h  b u t  cot ld -0nh g e the afte 
noo 1 programme t he >1 et eather be 1g aga nst 
the e e1 ng pe1 formancc 
Horwich R �I I Band had a splc1 did recepho 1 
at the Gro es Chestei 01 t ie Satt rclaJ mght tlw veather spoiled the atten dance 11[1 R H utchnson 
(solo co net) and }l[r H nl rnson (solo trombone) 
both had to r0•pond to enco es On the Su1 dav 
afte1 noon the band we c at the Pavil on Gardens 
Rbyl a1 d they attiactC'd a la ge a id ence O n  
Sunday ever m g  they wcrn bacl agmn at tl1c Gro,es 
a d had a greart a d1ence On '\. 1gus 14tl thP) 
vere at Bold Vent e Pa k Dai ;ven and at the 
Groves C iester aga1 i on August 2lsL and 22nd I 
know �I A.1tlu I Riley the ne secretary ol tl e 
ha d personally and as a wo1ker a d orgamser h e  
s t h o  1ght m a n  m t he right p lace I am Iool mg 
forward to a g cat ne1 fo mance bv the band at 
Belle Vue }I 1 J A Grcenwoor booked for a 
good i un be1 of rehea1,,;als and I feel qu tc con 
fident from what I b a  e heard of Ll1e l al rehea. ,al 
that they w 1 l  be w el 111 the pt zes 
H nrl ey Subscr pt on ha e a d  a fa 1 shar" of 
wo k du g the season On Sat 1 da3 At gr st 2lst 
tl E'J playP 1 for a ea n va at H ndle3 n a cl of the 
Red Cross Soc cty got p l � the local boy 
scot ts �[r JDe Wh ttle is  st 11 the bancln aster 
Hmale3 Public should ha c appPa ed I "3 Janel 
Park H ndle.) a foitn ght ago fo two S nda:i co lce1ts but ow ng to a numbe1 of t h e  bandsme 1 Iha no- late J e n  steel the eo c ts I ad to be give 
p and rehearsals I a' o been s sp 1ded for a t me 
GPt son P lea ners gon g 
\\ 111gates ha\ e hncl an-0tl e mce lt,,t of wo k 
dr rmg the month at B rnlEy Bo ro1 \\ gan \\ eoil OL ,, l  ton &c On Auo- 1st 7th t lH' band 
together v th tl e local Ho 10 llcfcnc0 \ DI nteer 
Force we e ilntertame 1 to l a Lt Lo,tocl Giang 
b the i V ce p es dent :Mr II 0 D xo1 vho 1 
manager of the colher3 where 1 ea 13 all t h e  ba 1d 
member. aie emplo} ed The band 1 enderecl a su 1t al le  p og amme of m s c O n  the 8tl HeaLo 
Pa l '\Iaa cl e•te was " s ted and 1 an} we! I nown band c1 t cs p <' e t p onounced \\11 o-ates to 
be fa1 a av the fi 1cst ba Cl I ea :1 l the �Im ches 
lcr pa 1 s U11s seaso 0 1 In rsda, \.ugust 26th 
Co1po al10 1 Park Blackb 111 wa. \ JS tPd whe l �Ii J A Gree lwood condt cted a great pPrfo n 
ance Now a bot t Belle Vue e e t \\ rnga.tes 
a1 e 'or In lg ha1 d at the test p ecc a 1d will rti y to g "e of the i ' cry best and that mea 1s a lot B t  G 
Nemo p ts t we sl all all have to wa t a lcl 
sec If therf' 1s a1 :i band h eh ea 1 outpla) W 1g11tcs I shall be •U p11ocd a cl that JS all I 
v1ll •ay row 
Athm to 1 Temperance } a e } ad a good montl g 0 l" D s cc&sft I concerts 111 Hall Lee Bank 
Pailc to large [L d e  1ccs and t ¥D co 1ce ts 111 Ltlford 
Park before eq tally b g crowd• I 1 eai that 
Nabr cco is ' el! played by A.therto 1 a 1d s 
al vays a.pp ec ated by theu a id e lCes A. few 
S nda3 s ago tl e band occ pied the local bandstand 
and J udgrng by t h e  way thP) pla; ed S eet 
.Engl sh Songs I had v s ons of a 10thPr first ar 
Ne Bnghton for them Bt t I was son:i tD hear 
tl at they were qute unable to e1 te1 ow ng to ol e 
impDos b hty of gett111g off work for tJre day Ha d 
I nes btt it can t be helped B t Athe1ton \tll 
make th ngs J um when the champion ' Ila. n of al 
t mes has been dealt wit! finaJlv May 1hat be 
soon 
rrottr 1s a maste p ece I I h a' e !at ghed a t  
him and s :vore ut him but when he has got nrto a 
warm corner then it is I admHe him most He is  
at h s best wl en awkward pomts aie rni.ed con 
cern 1 g the SL pposed 01 derf I Besses He never 
lr es to fight a case he knows t-0 be bad ihe dis 
c ee<tly changes the subiect and gDes on anothe 
track A deep one s old T otte but he does 
not deceive anyone " I  o has ,,een t he same tr1cl 
pla1ed by him yea after 3ear 
iroes sattsfactonly Th e  soprano and horn at letter 'I h s contest was held 0 1 Saturday August 14-th J are bala1 ced a1 d the basses good the trombone 1 connect on ttb the Hosp ta] a nd Com alcscent pla.vs w th gDod to1 e and goes on " ith confidence Fu d 0 lly two band competed Th s is due At letter M: the fluo-el come s  111 wel l  mtonat on at no doubt to t!w fact that a gieat many of the ch ange of key r ght soprano 'er) gh�d �100 bandsmen m t c dist ict h a>e o ned H M Forces syncopation and trDmbone entry
f 
ng 
1 t 
orns 
M T Hynes of FodPn s Band ad1 ud1cated 
Permit m<" to sav a few \\Olds 1 rPply to Tyke 
vho &a) s t hfLt the less sa d at W mgf1tes a bod 
10bb ng first class ba1 ds the better and that he 
wor Id hko to hear the ' ews of Lrnthwaite on the 
pmnt Let me tell lum a. few tlungs wh eh he (\Des 
not l no v vV ngates never poacl es from another 
bar d Tbe only two ne v me 1 to 0111 Wmgateo 
duu 1g 1914 and 1915 ha' e been M:r Ramsden 
\Vh1twam ba ss tronbone h o rn  Lu tbwa1te and 
M1 Will am Teale bass from South EJmsall Band 
I have the r personal  pe1rniss1on to state t he facts 
concer ung ho' they came to W111gates Both 
plave s des1 ed to make a change a1 cl both adver 
t sed anDnymousl} 1V tm&' offers from a good ba id \\ ngates needed two s ell players and replied to 
the adve t sements Br t both were ent JG sba1ge10 
to the v; 111gatcs Co nm ttee V'ho d d 10t then know 
wha.t ba ds they we e n Ibey came to rehea1sal 
a d pleased IV ngates-that was when personal 
acq ua nta1 cesh p was first made between them ancl 
\\ ngates Ihcy n ade good to \V 1 gates and 
wern gladl:i accepted rhat s all the1 e , 111 t l  P 
sto1:i \'\ m g'a.tes accepted two good men o n  then 
o n advertise ne ts iHad tl  PY not CDmc to \\m 
gates they "' o  Id ha' e gone elsewhere And 1t 
sustam well at lette1 N a d except or a s 1P rom r RKS bone plays well  '11he e uphon um plavs m good JUDGE S REM A 
tune at Jetter 0 From the beg nmng of the allegio Test p ece ' Sweet E gl sh Songs (IV � R l 
modP atD to the end the nnformance goes well N 0 1 Band (Bid eh lph T Bastwood) -Open ng 
and fi ushcs 11 {TOOd style There is 1 ttle to c hoose -Fai stai t , th n ce tone and tune lettP1 .A 
bet" een B a rds 3 and 4- and one woulcl like to hear no v JOl get a little out of tu 1e m P ano fan 
them m atched tDgether in a more amb t ous piece attempt at c escendo , 01 ld oo to yot r a.clvantage 
(F rst m ze ) 1 f rner parts vo l d  hP Ip a b t mo e corn et 
No 5 (Ba lestonC' V ctor a W Lovell) -Let me c ado za 1 ce wne a 1d style S "'eet M adol ne 
�a; at t h e  bPg m g tl at I sympath so "t Dnglv -Er pl 0 111 I as ce tone b t I wo Id 1 kc more 
th tl 1 bai cl as t b ey had 10t gonP f:n befoie d I freedom I , solo accompan ments 1wt togetl er eg la  downpo o f  a n  set a1 d cont 1 P I fwm letter C f om ] ptter E soprano and co et dur no t h e  play n" o' t l  e p e c r  & erP er t cT�.., pla> ell to each othc trombones h a  e been under these c c mstances wD 1ld be t 1 k nd c 
str kes n e that n thP last sente1 Cil is to be fo 111d 
the I e' to T:i ke s rerna.rks He missed gettmg 
t 1 Pm fo !us o ' n  ba id and is g md ng !us teeth 
n cm J \1 ell h e  may fo tlicy a1 e both fi e 
playc s B t 1t s false to suggest that vV ngates 
uoac! eel tl em That s i ot t h e  v\ ngates way 
\\ mg<1 PS • stra o l t tl otgh and tih o 1 g-h n all 
b s e•s �ow l ke 1 o way-1 1 e T 'Otter 
TRl P R 0 1IPIER 
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H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
Belle Vue Contest wil l  very soon be a thing of 
tihe past. The test-piece, " n F urioso, " <;>f  
Donizetti is  interesting as  a test-piece, but as musIC 
it cannot, i n  my opini011, be said to have m uch 
about it. Undoubtedly Ylr. Godfrey knew what he 
was about when h e  arranged it ; h e  i s  a master hand 
at making test-pieces . . Its h armonic, melodic, and 
structural simplicity will, so Lo speak, prove to be 
the difficulty. It w_ill  need. to be " m.ade a lot of " if it is to be at al l  mterestmg as music. 
Colnc Valley will be represented at the c<>ntest by 
the Slaithwaite and the Lmthwaite bands. '.Dhey 
arc both putting i n  plenty of prac.face, and are bemg 
Yi sited regularly by their professional teachers. I 
wish tlhem the best of luck. 
The i:Jiarsden Band have lately had a very busy 
time concerts being a weekly occurrence. :Y.Iost of 
.thes� have been in aid of relief funds, and h ave been 
attended with success, except i n  one or two cases, 
where they have .had unfortunate weather. At the 
8hadston Contest I note they were unsuccessful, b1!t 
this I trust will not deter them from trymg then 
luck aga.in ' when opportunity .offers. A goodly number of tihe members, I no.t1ce, are young and 
short of experience, and much may be allo�ed for 
on that account. But I would, fot• . t�eir own benefit warn them in good time that 1 t  1 s  re,fine­ment., �nd not noise, that counts n�wadays. 'l'he_re 
is no relation between m ere n01se and music . 
Persevere. . . A concert was held recently near the Albert Inn, 
Leymoor, by the Scapegoat Hill Ba"!d. I . a.m jnformed that the playrng was Yery creditable. :Mr. 
E. Whitwam conducted. . A splendid example of what may be accomplished 
by enthusiasm and perseverance was gLVen 1·ece!1tly 
by the Hinchcliffe Mills Band. The ide_a, conceived 
by the secretary, :J1r. 'l'.aylor, was to raise a _sum of 
m oney for the ·war Rel10f Fund. A proc<'ssion w'."s 
oro-aniserl and also a choir contest, to take place m 
th� park. ' 'l'he band led. the procession, which_ con­
si•ted of Boy .Scouts' Dr•gades, Volunteer Trammg 
O�rps, Boys' Brigades, decorated . waggons,, &c. 
The chobr contest, which was somctbmg new rn _ the 
Hol mfirth district, proved to be a great a.ttraction. 
Three choirs competed, the Jackson Bndge 
·w esleyan Choir being awarded first_ pnze. The 
affair was a (Srcat success, the mn.gmficent sum of 
£50 being raised. . 
The Holme Band have, like most bands, done 
some relief fund work. I hear that their oonductor, 
�fa-. F rank Clough, who was also the soprano 
player, has had to give up bandin� recently through 
pres·sure of business. They can ill  afford to spare 
him. 
A garden party was held at 1.Meal H!ll, Hepworth, 
a week or two ago, the obiect bemg, 1f I remember 
rightly, .to raise mon�y for t.he Nurses' Fund. M�. 
and �Irs. ·Charles Tmker kmdly threw open t�en· 
beautiful and picturesque grounds for tlhe occas10!1. 
The Hepworth and the Crowedge Bands were . m 
attendance, and rl'ndered ·selectiofl:S, m turn, w hrnh 
were much appreciated. The proiect was .attended 
with success, despite the somewhat unsettled 
weather. · . 
A short time ago the Hade Edge Band held their 
annual garden party, :to the success of whwh the 
l adies contributed l a.rgely. Sports were h�ld rn the 
e vening and the band played dance music. 
B esse�-o' -th' -Barn Band rendered two programmes 
iu Greenbead Park on August 7th. There was_only 
a poor attendance, owing to the almost contrnual 
downpour of rain. .Mr. A. ·Owen . c�mducted. 
The Hudde1\5field Volunteer Tra1mng Corps Band 
rendexed two programmes i n  the �ame park . on 
Wednesday, Auo-us_t 18th. '.Dhe playmg was fairly 
creditable considcrmg that the band has only been 
completed' recently, and, owing to the men workmg 
0,·ertime h as not yet been able to settle down 
seriously' to work. T.here is plenty of good material 
here, and when they do settle down we m
,
ay perlhaps 
expect something good from_ .thorn. rheir new 
uniform looked very smart mdeed. Mr: .J. :i<:· Sykes, F . R . C. O . ,  a well-known local muswian, 1s 
the conductor. . Honlcy, llfilnsbridge Socialists, Huddersfield Fire 
Brigade, &c. , ha.ve been doing thetr btt like the 
other bands these last few weeks, ':'nd though I 
cannot (owing .to pressure upon my time) say more 
about them now I hope I shall be able to do so 
next month. ' WEAVER. 
O LD HA M  AN D D I ST R I CT. 
Th " Royal Marines struck a bad patch.  so far as 
the weath er was c'Oncerned, w:hen Oldham was 
visited. The playing in the evenmg was absolutely 
spoiled wh.en about half way t h rough the pro­
gramme : rain simply tippled down. The proceeds 
for the dav came to about £9-truly a. fat sum for 
an Army band. No fault of the band though. Brown's played at the fcte inst recently held at 
Wa.tcrshoddings Ground. The band stLCks w�ll to 
practice, especially the SL�nday .mornmg practKe: 
\Yatrdwad Brass Band 1s  pulling i.t.self togethe1 a 
bit I am informed. 1 was an a1_1 ditor among the  
cro'wd at the concert given b y  this band a Runday 
or two since at the \Yaterhead Bowhng Green. 
The band exceeded my expectations. They seem to 
be doing very well indeed uuder •:Y.Ir. Howcrolt, 
who is a capital teacher and a gentlema.n every 
time up. 
I saw stated somewhere or other of. late th�t our 
townsman, 111r. Slater, Mus.Bae.,  is i udgmg ,a contest l\Ianchester way on August 28th. Here s 
to you, Mr. S. ,  and may you have a happy t ime 
and no rotten eggs. . Glodwick Band, the last local band to appear ll1 
A lexandra Park, Olrlbam, had a fan· attendance, 
though the band played 111cely, :Hr. A m brnse 
\Vaterhouse receiving an encore for his cornet solo. 
Shaw Band was at Dunwood Park. recently, and 
played a good programme of music under ::Jir. 
Jennings. M r. Gordon Lawson al;;o played a solo 
in his wonted style. Sorry thf>i·r concert on behalf 
of Hie local Belgian Fund was �o poorl:y attended, 
but c<>uld hardly expect otherwise, . considermg the 
wretched night. 'l'hc band, r behove from good 
authority, is already .well advanced . wit.h " Il Furioso." Their pripcipal players will  compare 
very favourably with the b est of any other " crack 
regiment," and, bar m:sha,ps, .Shaw should be well 
i n  tbe prizes at Belle Vue. . 
9 
with minor numbers, more or less pleasing. Mr. 
Cliff .Tones (solo cornet) contributed a solo and an 
encore at the evening concert, and :J1r. Tom 
Brennan played " Asleep i n  th<J Deep " a t  the 
afternoon concert. One silly old ahump in the 
audience (evidently overcome with a wee drappy of 
,f ohnny \Valkor or Johnny Barleycorn) interrupted 
by calling out after the second item, . " Good lad, \Vio-an." Then during the euphonwm solo he 
sho�ted again " Bravo, euphonium I " and when 
the applause was over, " Tha'll be as good as 
Herbert Scott i n  a bit, if tha goes on." 
Glodwick Band turned out on Sunday morning, 
August 15th, to play tJ10 Oldbam D efence Corps to 
St. �Iary's Church. The spectacle was. very interesting, a large cro\\·d of people assemblmg to 
witness it. 
I hear i t  rumoured Lhat Belle Vue will find less 
than the usual score of bands in competit.ion this 
�·ear. A good fight ought. to b e  made, though, for 
t.hcre is good material in all the bands. S·hall try 
to get round, Mr. Editor, if Lloyd George will spare me from munitions. lJ.ood luck to all the 
bands at Belle Vue, nnrl may the best win. 
SE:JIPER P A R A'l'US. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E;  N O T ES. 
Hebden Bridge have had a busy month since my l«�� report. At •Sowerby Bridge they ll"a ve two concer>ts in the Underbank Hall Grounas. The audiences there are extremely musical, and the band had prepared two cla.ssical programmes specially for them. T.he p erformances were equal to the pro­grammes, and the .appreciation of the audiences eq11a! to borth .  The band played at Centre Vale Pavk, Todmorden, under tho auspices of the 
Patriotic Committee, and were enthusiastically 
received. •rwo suitable programmes were rendered. 
The band was engaged at Luddenclen Foot on 
Hospital Sunday, playjng several selections, and 
accompanying the choir i n  their hymns and 
choruses. The latter included " \Ye ne,-er will bow 
down " and " Lift up your ihe.ads," and the corn· 
bined performances were simply <Splendid. The 
choristers were delighted with •the mau ner in which 
the band supported and furthered the vocal section . 
Hebden B1,j_dge excels i n  this ki nd of work. Mr . 
F. llison contributed a cornet solo. and received ithe 
LlSnal ovation. The b and's engagement by the 
,\ l freton Floral Society was a gTeat draw, and !lo 
paving investment to tJ10 promoki·s. :Jlr. IV. Helli­
well h as since written to the ·band : -" I am writing 
to say how pcr[ectly satisfied we all  we1:e with .rtJhe 
splendid performance of your band. It is certamly 
in the very front Tank, and we are able to j udge, as 
we have Jiad, at one time or another, the best b!'ass 
bands England has produced. " I was not at 
.· Hfreton but can safely say the band is always 
worthy �£ such a testimonial. There may be as 
good, but there i·s not a better programme band in 
England. The band were the gncsts of Mr. 
Simpson Hinchcliffe the otJher da)', at C ragg Hal.I, 
he having- thrown his grounds open >to � he pubI1c 
on behalf of the Red Cross and Belgian Relief 
F unds. The band gave an excellent programme, 
to the enjoyment of all present. 
• .\.nd now for •Belle Vue. I am not in the 'ha.bit 
of anticipating the j udges, but I will say that 
according to present indications any band that !>ea�s 
Hebden Bridge will about win. Is there any hkeh­
hood of a band doing t'hat ? No one knows, bu't ) 
ask only for fair good 1 uck. and thP championship 
will oome once more to thi.s quarter. It was only 
by total mischance that the New Brighton cup was 
missed. 
Heptonstall Bra\Ss Band are still following u p  
practices, tihough. I . hear they are n o t  quite u p  �o fnll strength. 'l'lus 1s i;he time to get learners on m 
the coming winter months, ready for the next 
summer season. Go on, ye hill top men, nothing 
like triers. 
N azebottom 'l'emperance ha.ve been badly_ hit by 
recrnitino- for the new army, sometlung like ten 
m<'n havfnO' vol u nteered eit.her for home or foreig n  
service, so" they are placed a t  a disad,-anta�e for 
t h e  time being. :Still, I hope there may be brighter 
PJ;9Spects for them i n  the future. A few o.f those 
w ho ham enlisted •hav<' got 111to .tJ:e rcg1mi:;nt':'l 
hands. ro they will  still be in pract.rne, and. i f  1t should be their good luck to return to . the1·r old haunts, they should improve the respective places 
previously occupied by them. 
Todmorden Old were engage<l to play selecti<;>ns 
o[ music at a garden party on b.ehalf of the Bel_gian 
1'' 11nd h eld at the grounds of J. A. Ingham, Esq. , 
" Th� Show " near To<lmorden. The proceedings 
were of a �portive character. . They were well  patronised, and proved a finanmal sucx:ess. The 
above band also headed .the process10n of the 
.Hand of Hope Union held in Centre Yale Park. 
C:ood wearher and a. lai·gp concotll"'c of people 
favoured them. This enterprise a lso proved a 
su ccess in every respect. 
'l'odmorden Cenlre Vale Park, S unday. Au �ust 
22nd Black Dike ·;\Ifill,; Band n.ppearccl as billed, 
and 'gave two excellent programmes, , which �ere 
'""1 1  received. I should say t h e  music committee 
will  h aYe a good surplus from the proceeds. 
ORPHEUS. 
WAK E F I E L D  A N D  O I ST R I CT 
'Ye Jiave had a fairly l ive '!'onth, t.wo contes_ts 
cln i ng· a lot to spur up enth usiasm and pfforts m 
t Lose bands which rose to the opportunit ies. 
Rot.h wel l Temperance scored well  a( .:'lharlston, 
winning fii·st in select.ion and second rn march. 
'" ho 5aid the Temperance was dead • 
Rothwell Old, at t.he same place, won fourth, 
a 11cl VOLL can bet 1hat Rotlmell was a 11 vely place 
(i11 a · handing sense) as a consequence of the )1ealthy 
r i valn· aroused. .The Old Band had no idea of 
giving· in, and t.h e  bands met again at Pontefract. 
after some considerable effort on th<' part of each 
t.o impro1'e themselves . . But agaiJJ tlH' Temperance 
scor<'d with scrnnd prim rn selcrhon a1
.
1d secon d  
i n  march, though p l aY111g No. 1 111 J;? rh events. 
But t he Old Band will tackle theH I emperance 
friends ag·ain at t-be first opportunity, I am told, 
wl1ich shows the right spirit. 
'.rh e  secretary of the Oldham Trades Coui1cil 
rf'cently wrote to the Pa_rks Committee �nclo�ing a 
resolution of protest. agamst their engagrng Guards 
hands to play i n  Alexandra Park. The resolution 
stated [urther, that such men were required at the 
front. ' and that civilian musicians, who _had greatly 
suffered, were still available to perform m the park. 
The chairman remarked that tbe season had now 
al most expiTecl. He understood, •however, that aU 
members of the Guards bands had offered their 
services to the authorities, and they were all r�ady 
to rro to the front if necessary. The comrmttee 
conld uot do anything to '.'ompel the '!'en to go, 
and the authorities had given •permission to the 
bands to visit various towns. Alderman Berry and 
Councillor Dixon pointed out that the protest had 
come too late, as the season was now almost. over. 
The committee decided to acknowledge receipt of 
Wakefield City (the premier WakefiC'ld ban1· I 
think thev can claim to be on thell' contestrng 
records) attended both contests, winning sE'cond m 
selection at Sharlston, and first i11 march at. Ponte­
fract. .\lr . . T. C. Dvson conrlnctf'd anrl playPd solo 
f'omet for both the City and Rothw0ll Temperance 
Bands and his successes deserve recording. At f'lharls·ton his bands won first . .  second. an\] t.hird in 
selection an<l first n11rl scroncl i n  the march-five 
prizes dut of the six offered. At Pontefract, 
S<'Mnd in selection aud first and second in the 
march.  These speak enough without comment_. 
Gawthorpe Teport several concerts. &c.,  given 
d uring the month. 'l'hey also went to Pontefract, 
and o-ot third prize i n  the selection. :Jir. Kemp 
condi'.:°cting. I don't fancy them nearly as good a 
band as thev were last vear, and verv likely they 
have had more difficulties to contend .,;ith this year. 
Wakefield Old keep busy. but don't seem to 
trouble about contesting, w hich i s  a pity, 1 think, 
for. thanks to much hard work by .\fr. Soothi.JI, 
they have puUed up a very decent band, with much 
good and young material i n  i_t. I went to Jiear 
them give a, concert last evenrng, when t.hoy did 
ver:v creditably. I n  the programme was a march 
b v  M r. Soot.hi ll on a patriotic song composed by Jir. Hardy. our Cathedral organist. 
the resolution. . . . . 
D ike Band I could not resist on its v1s1t to 
Heaton Park the other Saturday, w h ere a royal 
Lancashire welcome waited it. D ike, the big rival 
of Besses of old, still goes-like J"ohnny Walker­
strong. It's  a big modern band, and can play a 
big programme up to snuff. It lacks, however, the 
finesse that stamps B esses, with Mr. Owen hoss of 
the lot 'l�ha.t, is mv opinion. 'l'he Lancashire big 
guns ;till hold the i r. own against anything that. 
comes out of Yorkslure. 
Saturday last saw the close of the Oldham band 
season and a miserable mess of a season, too, 
barring June. Irw0ll _Springs was thi:: l ast to 
appear. but what a surpnse to find Mi:. Dick Aspm 
(Goodshaw's late famous euphomum pl�yer) 
handlincr the wand. Wlwrc wore lllcssrs. Halhwell 
aud Nntt,al l ?  Springs and Nuttall are synonymous. 
All the same, Ylr.  Richard proved a good sub­
stitut.e for, sme enough, he is not devoid of much 
PXperi�nce in band matters in all t h eir details. 
The programmes were well playerl, and contained 
items such a s  tho band COl!ld tackle without undue 
strain : " :Y.Iorning, Noon, and Nigl1t " (Suppe) ; 
Exoerpts from " :Mozart, " " 111aritana," " Car­
men," " Bohemian Girl," " Faust " (Gounod), 
" 'l'rovatore, " formed the chief group of selections, 
N otliing fresh to record about Ossett or Horbury. 
A splash at those two contests would h ave done them good. 
Carlton Temperance very quiet. 
Lee 1\1[001· ditto. 
I wish we had another contest or two thi s  back 
end. 'IU1e two j ust held show that thC' band and 
the public welcome t h em ,  and I should . say both the contests mentioned showed a financial profit. 
However we must be thankful for sma.1 1  mercies 
lhis year: M E R R I E  .\ U N .  
:J1r. EDWIN FIRTH i s  now resident a t  Elworth, 
wp note by the change of addi;ess recei,-ed for hi'  
.advertisemf'nt on page 3. Tlus should be a g·ood 
thing for Cheshire bahcls, if lhe�' will onl�- takl' 
advan tage of i t. 
1 0  vVnrGH'l AND HoDND s BRASS BAND NEws SE.PTEI\1BER 1 ,  1 9 1 5 
B E L L E  V U E  C HA M P I O N S H I P  
C O N TEST. 
II u S1xt3 tl id ;\.n v II he I eld a t  
Helle V e o n  Satt rda) Seplo nbor 4-th The 0\ 01 
plennh l e t 1es of forn ei ' ea ' wei e not expected 
this } ea but the I st l o s that tnc cieam of the 
first claso ba 1ds 1ull compete t l  c o 1ly notable 
exceptions be ng Goodsha1 and a co pie of fa1 
cl ota t bands 
Ihc bands cute ed a e t e folio mg -Black 
D ike (J A G r een oocl) l oden s i\Iotor \\ orks 
( Yi Halln oil)  Radon Uolhe y (Goo Ha"kms) 
\\ 1 1 10-atos lernpe a 1ce (J !\. Greenwood) B d 
cl lph (T E ast\\ ood) K11 g; C1oss (J A. Green 
wood) Ho " h Ra l a:1 Meehan cs Institute (J 
A Grnonwo od) Hebcle1 Budge (VI Hall well) 
I r  ell Sprm,,o (VI Hall ell i:lha" ( i7\ Halh 
ell) Bes ICk S t  bsc ption (J F rase1) Sla1th 
wa1te (W Haili ell) Lmthwa1te (J A G1een 
wood) Nelso 1 Old (i'\ Hall \ ell) C1osfield s Soap 
VI oil s (W Hall well) Lee '.lot nt Halifax (W 
\\ ood) It ill be sec tl at nea h all aie names 
1 en n scent of a h  nd1 ed g1 eat fights a d  1t 1s 
freeh l umou eel tl at the fe ne" cl allengers fm 
the champ10nslup (no I elcl b:1 Bluel Dike) may 
spnng a b g st rp1 sc on the r mo e famous 
opponent< That is al a3 s po•s1blc a1 d m any 
case a keen contest 1s ce1 tarn 
As mtm atcd n o 1 la•t ssuo the select on 1s 
from Il F oso a 1 opo a b' D omzctt Tl is 
yea aga 1 the m rn1c l as bee 1 specially selected 
and a i a  ged fo th s contest b3 Lie tl.. Cl as 
Godi e' n d "'' e1v succe•s ' c  \ cai sees a notable 
add t on to the giand an ay ot tesl p eues l e has 
p1 parrd for thesr co tests \s 1s "ell known 
l\Iess " T enmson & Co t h en •eh es p 1bhsh tl ese 
Belle V e t0st picces I eu( Chas Godfre:i has 
sclectrd and anangod 1 o fe\\ er than 73 selections 
for the Brllo V ne co1 lcsts He has t tte1 29 for 
t h e  J 1lv contests and ih s 1s l s forLy fm rth 
champ onsh p sclectJon The old ha cl has i ot lost 
its c n ung ' et and this ear e I a e a test p ece 
wh10h w 11 p1m e a e1y pleasmg one to the 
audience and a clo•e te<l No o e l as an3 thing to 
teach tl {) ' oteran '.1 Godfre3 abo t band 
anangrng Scores of tunes have ve hea1d fi om 
bands that the Belle \ e piece seems pretty easv 
b t olose1 acq_1 arnta1 ce v1th i t  has nvanably 
ea sod firot unptessions to be altered cons1<lerably 
]\fr Godfrey p1epares a te't piece and he Imo' s 
( 1one better} ho" to test e1 en sect on thoro 1ghly 
Il }< uuoso is one of the se\ enh odd ope1as 
co 1 posed by DomzettJ and 1t 1s not su pr smg tihat 
o it of th , number manv •en ed onl:1 tempora11ly 
T me te•ts e' eryth ng and it  1s b1 t natural that 
posten ty no ld know a m an onl3 t � Jns best work 
B t the composer o' Luc a and lhe Martyrs 
" as not a ma of mean tale 1ts and " e  should be 
s ipr sed to fh d any work of h s e en if not 
st ccessful as a whole which did 1 ot oonta n man) 
good 1 umbers II Fu1 oso certa;in
_
ly has m 1t 
some excellernt 1 sic and Liet t Godfrey can b e  
iehed o n  t o  make the most o f  h s mater al  He 
could h a  e ,,ot a lot more o 1t of II Fu o•o b t 
comider g that he had to 1 m r lumself to a 10 
01 11 m nute select o 1 and m that tm e to 
tl oroug hly test e e :i sect1-0n of the ba d he has 
ce taml> made the be t of rthe bme an<l matenal 
The solPct10n opens ' t h  a short alle g  o It 1s 
only some dozen bars bt t the geneial executn e 
capac ty of a band v1ll be tested bPfore irt is 
thrnu o-h TU1e second mo' eme1 t s composed 
most!; of a ery grace£ 1 and tcnde1 1 elody "h eh 
is fi sL re 1de 1 ed b:1 cor et ai d 1atcr bv ba11to e 
It 1s a ocal nurnb01 and will appeal well to �he 
aud ce 1f  well • ng Tl e pla)CIS need Lo play 
flex bl:1 and t-0 HJcahsP t he fiorJd passages- 1suall:1 
a d ffic lt thmg to do on brass rnsLruments T his 
is a fai ) long 11101 emcnt b t l he changes of tempo 
and subiects ' 11 l eep tl e at die 1ce s mtc est 
Fo11o vmg t l is is a ' altiJ-hke \ Ocal cluctt for 
soprnno and solo cornet a ' ei :1  t1 1 cful numbe1 
w.luch ends 1 r a short tt tti cl 01 1s Soloist• and 
accomparnsts will be "ell t 1  ed 11 H JS It looks 
ca,sy bt t 'that is o 1e of Mr Godf e' s little 
pleasantries 
A. t rombone solo s 1ccEed• F rst it < of a scale 
I ke charncitc1 a !or g ascending crescendo 
chromat c scale \ h1ch ll want d screet control 
It leads 111to a co1 certecl 11101 ement la go and tlus 
s probabl:i the finest mo1 ement m the select on a 1d 
the most n le est ng '' e shall loo! to !tear some 
fi 1e efiecls 11i th s mo\ e nent .An 01 pho uum 1ec1t 
l eads mt-0 a broad manh solo fo1 that mstrument 
J ust tihe kmd of solo • 111ch fits the character of the 
e phonn m 
'I he s cceed ng allegro io for cornet ma111lyi thoua-h vanous o J "  mst1 ne 1ts (ha> mg oca 
pa1t:} come nto nore or less prommence 
occas onal]J It is (,!Ulte a ro smg mo ement 
followed by a short co net tee t We ha' e al1egro 
\ J\ ace w1Ll the rnelodv st ll 11 the corner but 
v. ith plenty £o tJ e others to do The basses 
prnbabl:i thought Mr Godfrev haid let them oft 
eas h t s t me If they did tl  e last half dozen 
baro ndece ' eel tihcm I hose want some plaJ mg 
ut th e  pm vn o tempo 
I t is a very good select10n The music s good 
an<l pleas ng and tt wo il d be p esnrnptrnn for an:i 
one to look for weaknesses m :\1r Godfrey s 
arran"emcnts We feel sure both t he bands and 
the a�dience will eni m tlus se1oci10n and bandsmen 
will miss a fine contest 1f they are not 111 their 
usual places on the 4th September Some must 
m ss 1t  this bmP. b it not those w t lm ea•v reach 
NOTES FROi\1 HE A'DQD A.RTERS 
BL !\Cl'" DIKE -'.11 A. 0 Pearce w11tes­
T lns w l l  be 'the most mte est ng contest o n  
rncor d o w  ng t o  all bands bemg more 01 less 
workm o- for Gove1nment necessities tools mum 
twns &c Slack Dike ba,ndsmen are >ery heauly 
emplm f'd workmg late a nd consequently prac 
t ces a1c cornme1 ced late B t not Hthstandmg 
the men o.ie , e1v enth 1siast c ai d we can assure 
0 1r mar v admners we shall make a great effort 
o 1 Seplcmbe 4th 
FODJ9N S BAND -'.fr E R Fodcn \H1tes­
Vi e  are pleased to 5>8.' w e  l fl\ o got the band 
1 ude up agan '.Dhe Belle \ ue p10cc <.>u ts them 
first class and as there 1s son e very mce work for 
the trombone ban tone and e 1phomurn you will 
ha' e a good opportumty of hcanng tl e qualities 
of ou three 1ew solo1•ts which m ou1 opm1on will 
10t be beaten Of cot r •e we ha\ e still Mr E dw m  
Firtl1 as solo 001net whose qua] trns you wel l  know 
In fact the whole band 1s p1 om1smg to gn e a good 
account of itself \� e may sav the band will now 
con•1st of tweh e ne" and tweh e of the old 
pla:iers 
HAR ION COLI IERY -�fr R H ctchmson 
say<- Our band ha e a1readv got a good hold o f  
I l  Fur oso a d e 11a' e practwes arranged for 
e1 e y n ,, ht a1 <l t\ o on Sl ndays for the last fo1 t 
mg 1 t °" e do 1 t stand slac l en; here We expect 
to o-n e a "'Ood account of o sch es and hope to 
p10�1de t he0 dark J10rse for September It rrnght 
be news for j ou to learn that t h is u pan10t1c corn 
b nat o n  ha\ e J st comf' thrnugh a hard "eek s 
recr tmg carnpa gn that one of t l  e patnot10 corn 
b nations rf'fused u 1les, paid £ 5  per mght Bands 
tJiat can t compete o" mg to hea' y expenses 01 
weal ened comb nations shouldn t use patriotism 
fo1 an excuse 
II C' tos p ecP is go ng sple1 d1dlv j l e e the " e  e placed 1 tl e l st that tl ey had 
tc conf\dC'nt of g g a \ ei v good tl at <la) dono the i dut:1 t me of i t  g-B u1nle:i and Ma cl 0sto We are loth to n so Belle V 1e and b 1t for the sale of work 
pcnf1 1 " we shoL Id doubtless Ji cl t me for 1t Bt t " e  a e 1 o t  idle If thorn 1s a b1 s c band than Goods! '" or a lrnpp e one I sl ould l ke to see it 
No-, e come to the ba ds who for o e or 
a 10tl caso d cl not go 'l here a1e slackers e' en 
n b ass b l cl ng These bands shall not be named I e L • ll ongl l ra cl Ia.t mo 1th tl e:y should but ll e) I o w  then selves ll e reason wh:y the3 did not 10 I this patuotic action and 1t  ould be i aso iablc to s ppose that each of them are at least th ec po nds to I e good n {)onsequence of staymg 
rit hom C'  lt is 10w l p to e ery one of tl cse bands ithoul a n  del ay to post to M1 :l\01the111 the 
C'c1da1 :1 a cl  eq e for th s a nount 01 more to a.dd to tl e fu1 do, the3 thernseJ es ha o raised by tins contest Bands such as Rushde1 Temperance 
T'-ettor nli' '[own and Rifles shotld bo mcl uded m 
th s and perhaps they w ll be glad of an opcnmg 
to be seen n so good a cat so t\.� to tr e �01 Lebt from a musical pomt of vrnw 
o 1c ecd sa ) l ttle Severe cnt ci.m sl ould be 
avo ded it odd not be fur under SL eh enc 1m 
stances fo ' o ha e sa d 'tl at every band that pla:i eel 
ea 1cd m equal share of gl01y ai I moremer M1 
'.I o1t1rnei of Luton v h<J a cted as aJd]udwator 
pro e<l It rn.clf h1.,, l ly capable lhe elects on was 
a good one and accepted b.i all with the best of 
grace Y ot will i o doubt ha e the notes on the 
plai 0 wl 1ch w ll explan the vh:1 and the " hme 
fo e of e1 e1yth ng 
The sc1ect10n Le D u lllusti R n  ah 10 an 
NE�10 of Glazebury wrutcs- The band s clom p; er) well We I ave one 111ore engagement 
111 �I 1chest01 parks on Septembe1 Stl O Ru 1dA ) tl e 22nd Aug ,t the band appea1ed 111 L01gh Pa k on thP sheet collect o 1 system !\. merno11al sor ice (p1 cecded b3 a c1v1c process on) at 
Leigh Pa sl1 Ch rch 111 memon of local sold1e1 s 
killed at the J o l and a cloudy threatemng aftc noon rn 1 tated agamst a la ge aLLendance Never tl eless a fa r c o vd assembled a1 d eni oyed a good p1 ogramn e wib eh wa well rendered Under the 01rcumsta 1 ces the rcspo 1se to the collect ng sheet 'as farrl) satisfactory l he band may probably 
g1 e anotl 01 pe1 for nance m 13epternbor when t 1s hoped more favom'fl.b e oond1t10 s wil preva I 
PRESTO w1 tes- \V th 1eference t o  the report n yom l tst 1 ssnc a,bout V\ heelocl Band kmdly allow me to say that the band so called is prnperly rnme 1 tl e vV J eelocl Heath a1 d Haslmgton Band and I o;hould J ke !.o add that tl  is band 1s self s ppo1ted s f ll p1act ce a id can ndertake any engage ne 1t  w tl out ha' mg to e 1gage 1lne ass stA nce of me- b<'rs of other band,, 
M A N C H EST E R  A N D  D I STR I CT 
ASSOC I AT I O N  C O N T EST 
cxcollcnt aua1 gement ' erv r:kasmg to the hstene1 
and ite esti 1g to tl e perforner Doubtless 1t  \\ Ill 
become a gieat fn ou 1te fo: second class contests 
fo1 man) :i ears to cone It s not at all d1fficu t to 
I 11te1 pret yet "e had qt te distmct render ngs V\ t h  1 ega d to tl e scc01d sect on P ece !\. l he Annual Contest for the Boosc:i Shield and Bo quet of Glf'f'S tl s s aho a \ cry pleaisn \I test I othe1 puzes was held at :M les Platt ng o i Satur pICco plent) of \ auety s1mr:le of iterpietat on if day '\._ugust :?Bth before a la1ge audience The the glees re known t-0 the 0011d1 cto1 There were Lord '.1ay 01 sho eel his mterest 111 the event by only t o competitor s n tlus :.ect1on There shoul<l ntte di g and the meetmo was alto"ether a very ha o been eigl t or ten \  e Nere all pleased to sec st cce•sful one Manche�er cl stn�t bandsmen 
SLAll HI\ AIIE RA:ND -'.1i v\ Hanson sa:i 0 \\ ol lasto 1 lown Band 111 ths section Thero is attended 1 goodly 1 umbern and 1t 18 hoped t'hat 
- iYe aH' all look 10 for" a1d to t l  c Jia3 The i tch p10 mse 1 11  tfns band Comest11g is what man) ba do \\Ill at ouce JO n the Assoc1at on m 
iece is 0 0 10 splendidly and u ll ornuo h!v en]o) I t he3 want to b1 ng them out orde to qt altfi for the champ onsh1p contest �le reh e�i saf;; It s J ust to 0, r taste ';,id undei L l e  co 11pot tors m F n st )ect10n were \IV ell ng wluch together w th solo compet1t ons for "ll classes 
the tt t o  of '.Ir W m Halliwell we are qmte horough 'lo\\ Irthl ngboDugh To"n Rau,_rgs w11l be held dm n g  the w111ter J 1 orde1 to keep f\dc t th tt "e shal l make an exceed n o-ly o oocl lempera1 ce .1' 10 l<Jn Old aid Earls Barton e bands b S) �h�" ] 
ool o t t [o Si a " t bemg "ell p"' the fi s p1 ze vas a va ded to F nedon Old the second Th0 Rc) -0lds Uhallenge Slneld vas a1 aided 
lJ S t d Se tembci 4th to Ra nds Temperance to the best J n or band and the r C Mann po OJ a a:i P I t ie Second 6ecti01 Vellmgbmough lern Cup to the best class C band Also medals for BES\\ T (  I" SUBSCR IPTION BAND -�I r John pera ice were a-, aided fi r nd \V ollasto1 seoond t he besL sopiat 0 and trnmbone players m the corn Rogeio 1tes- \\ e full:1 1eahse the class of corn Il e bt lk of the wod and t is no little w01k was petition I\I 1 J II Pea so r mpetley \ as the pan:i "c sh tll meet at Belle Vue and eve Y m an ea <'rl o t by the v\ ellm;borough Committee contest manage1 and under Irns expeuenced and of o ns 1s puttmg rn all he knows to do hnnself c l1 1efl:1 from the lo u1 B nl with '.1r G York tactful cl rect m e er:1 thm o- "cnt smoothl:i and i ust1cc and to me1 t tl e ho1 our of appea1rng at a as baud suc1ela1y who of ourse had the ,a.[ued p nctuall:i " Belle \ e champ 01 ship conte"t rhc bancl 1 s  full help of the general secreta } �I1 Nortl ern E\ er) JUDGE S R E "\IIARKS of c th s asm and turn ng up to practice hl e tlm g seemed to have been thught of and the whole l'l e Fmest Queen (W & R )  one n a1 Thrs coup cd w1tb the sound wo1k of proceed ngs passed off peaClfully and punctually 
om co ductor gn es us all �ugh l opes of rendenng It o a' e -0ne asst ance that if contests " ere p1operly :iSo 1 Bai d (Halim ell J Jessop) -The openmg 
a o oocl acco rnt of 0 sel es vh ate' er t he res 1lt coi�d ctecl many such beauthl grounds w h  eh are "' as only fa the cornets at bar 22 weie fanly good 
ma) t e daptable could be secmel for future contests and the C'spons 1 0  phrases fairly "ell done T he 
cl f h I r I: fi Id h h t allegretto " as pla) ed m fa rly good style a 1d the LINT H \\  AITE BAND -'.11 II Be1 nett says »tea 0 0 0 ng t em n ' aie e w ic m m iallentandos " em played 111 a clear and confident I thml we hall  a- '  e a oocl accot t of OL r be Jm�d ' ith cam as anJ �atrolled b:1 police for u at 1 er tJ c .,enernl effect of the mo\iemcnt suffered sel es at the Be1le Vu/:: contest Die band is better P utect 0 \ e 1 ope the vtt tuie will f;r°' e cqu
alls so ne" l at tl ough the sopr no and et pl omurr all ro md than it has bee fo 'ears '\ii Gree 1  «CC<'S• 1 fi1a c all:i and tna.; theso h 
ancls sj']kbn bemg unfort natc a lthoug tl e sop1a 10 sl owed wo-0d attends frcqr entlv and lehear0als aie "ell o l w J I <c1mcmrc th t \'lr �Y]5LANDI1TE 0 mp 01 emen t lhc andante was , ell played the attended The me1 a e e 1thuGiast1c and mean to r at c C' l c tiornbone do ng well and the acco npamments being 1 l if po•s1blc pla:i eel 111 ve y good st) le 'l he speed and st:) le of 
NELSON OLD B \ND -'.11 G 1< Bedfo1th t he alleg10 v. e  e correct and the soprano keeps up 
w i  te<- \\ e aiR workrng ass cl onslv for Belle R O C H DAL- N O l  ES well bass ns fanly goo ]  l'l e mportant 
\ e t der adn•rse cue u stances I e have had rnodernto w is well pla3 ed balance tone tune and 
1 1  11 e mn enl stf'cl and tl erefo e th e ba 1d 1s a cl l d  exp1cs,wn bet g q te sat1sfacto1 y In t he allegro < :Hoel dale O l d  Band rra1e a concert in Broa fie d t tl l ff t cl ' h  (' 0 o-ai s�� 0 " But 1t , 11 d-0 ns duty for � ., l cl mo era o e genera e ec vas goo • e c01nets "' � Park on Satu1da' J 1h ?4141 and a so playe at a t 1 tl I I b l " nlson ,.,. c arc p actismg fo 1 times a week J J cl Th SL s amec le 1 11g> 1 no es very ra e y soprano ·' ' "' garde1 part' m �ordei 011 the same ay e d J k d l t th TI fi l l t " e l 1 e tl n t est a d " ant to w n br t ' e don t J d 1 an iorn wo c 1 ce v oge ei 1e na en o ,- h garden pa1t" \\ as cld m the aite1noon an t e l l  I cl b t I f lt t t 0 e l�nlr tl1e fact • [ at e shall be p arramst t e J l " as we p aye some 10" 01 e e no qu e "" '  � co 1ce t rr er 111 the °' nnng I he band col ect10n d (S cl ) C am {)f tl1e Co l '  But l ke 0 namcsal e � p 1 oo " nc� <'con p1 c J acco cl no- to t he local reso report "as a iecorc N 2 (H I I "I "' H l b ) C f ca ' 110 foe and a 111 to vm "' d t ld b o a pur 10:1 anc _, ostcn xrr c s } -• o 10 fo the so ison a 1 n my oprnwn 1 won e l he open ng kt ,,o vas not ll te 15afe 1nd tJ e fine LEE MOUNT BAND -Ur J E G �rner says- re iu I C' 1 fo1 Lhe ba1d ;vas a rna<le up affa r expH ., on eu led 1 as onl} moderately well done Lee :Mount have a contost111g l eco1d to be proud I sho Id tl  1 k about haf a dozen bands were t h� e1 tiyi g phrase 01 the l as,es at the end of a d the Belle Vi<' puze 11st bears reoo1d to the reprcse t e d  m t h e  tot.I nunbcr of pkJ.) ers suffet ed Iho allegretto was loosely played untrl band s p 1owes \\ e h a' e an excellent conductor \Sha" clough and Spotlaicl gave a concert 111 the r<'peat \ h en the band got better together at m )fr '°' 1 lhe °" ood though } Ot ng he has prm ed Hey"ood Pa i k OJ San1 day J ul} 24th 0 oou se the a tc1 po botoh !'-Olo cor et and ec pl on , m seemed l 5 1 al t:i \\ e are orkmg hard and hope to I did ot listen to thorn s I wont to hear the rathei tirncl tl  e t < mbone should lrnve made more p hol cl  o 1 good na ne b> o 11 rendeung of fl concei t 11 B oadfield Yark The} also played at a o h s opp01t tnlt} Jthough he 1rnp1ornd as he F r oso "!11cl is 1 o" hap n° J11to a fine P ece garden pai ty in L Ltleboro at the residence of went o 1 t!  c accon pan 11 c 1t vas fa II v good l'he f!0 1[ \\ ood ,, 1 ands '.fr A J Law " lio vas e hta nmg the wo nded alleg10 I d 1 ot be,,, n 01y well sopia 10 played sold ers of the d1str et mceh b t g�1 era! effect as rathei Ol t ol tu rn 
B U R N L EY A N D  D I ST R I CT 
Rochdale P ublic ga\ e a oncert rn Broadfield an l t uasses weio weak the balance of q 1a1 tette Park o T iesda:i August 3il I noticed Se\ eral as fa 1 l y  o oocl althougl solo co net p ays no o 15]v sLia1 ge pla\ ers n this bane and I tJi nk that a 1cl rathc o t of tt no at ba 9 t l  " ba d rnak a acoo mted fo1 the l 1corta111nss of t he rendenng good attempt tl o scc01 cl quartottc was of a. well selected pro,,,1amme No dot bt the sit p1o ernent L d the ho played n cely a pom I sa\ at o cf' that I ao agieeablv s prised with of the newly forrr ed bane of the Rochdale �flack " a, n ade at ua1 24 and t he folio" n g  ba'SS Goodsl a J. hc p ogrnm ne 111 Scott  Park vas Territor als to tl e town priented the a dience vanation was ragged Ihe allegro moderate began ell cl o.e1 an cl well pla\ ed T h ere vere fa ilts o f bemg la1ger , ell b1  t fell off latc1 iepoat better h01 1 mce cor isc a cl the worst fa1 lt as the tu111ng '!:his �fr E D n well late Roctlalo Old has char,,o t he rest as fa dy well plaved m th s band the lo e e onl'<" applies to one 01 t 'o mstr iments or of the 'len e1 Band 11 h1c]l)!ayed ' Cl) mcely co1 <'ts reJeasr badl) the exp1c s on 1s  well t h-0 pla' ers of them the first ba1 t-0ne be ng the Buckley Uall Orphanage Itnd gave a concert 111 attempted and t l 03 seem to be o the r ght track 
" or st TI e e 1phonn m pla:i er is a cle' er l ad nnd Broadfield Park o 1 I uesd. t\ugust lOth a 1d to" ards ft turo excellei ce 
if  he vould pav more attent ou to 111ter al piact ce I again wet veathPr mterfere w th t he conce t No 3 C\71 esle) Hall \\ C Coleman) -Tho largo he 1 0 ld make a good pla) ei The solo horn S.hawclo1 gh and Spotlan V\hha eh lodt ahiot�er was ' ell  pla) ed the soprano sat sfactory tne l cl h a cl the great Pollard waa member I refc Lo :'lfr J ite ea w 0 as responsive pi a;;cs \ ore brought out and the basses �e�a�Ie 1 rn�e;te:,:i f�� He 18 11 deed a man el I lost 1 s life fight I g for hh1s l'ttn g  a11nd 1cou1ntr:i ihT.he made a good atten pt at the d1fficu t L son fou1 b tt J he e news camo as a areat s oc o a w 1o mew 1111 ba s at the 0 d of the rnmement Ihc allegro \\ as sho lcl 111 11 there is not a e <'r P a' er 31 yw 1 Perso 1all) I kne�v .Mr \Vl;chea.d well an<l I can qu t e satrnfact-0 y po1haps the sopra1 o stramod a at his age and 'en few at any age safe! sav hat he was a god worker for the Shaw l ttlo Both olo st and tcco11 pin rn ts 11 the '!:he band was ' ell bila ced a 1 d  ve�y 'ery smai t clot yh Band and l e has so helped otho bands a1 da1 to we10 i ght the only obiect10 bemg a a cl clea On the I o le a en good performance h " t hev ieo1 ied as�tance A. memor al htt1e 0t t of t 1 ene>s m the latte1 part of tl  e move iV 1gates " C>re J ust " hat I cxpected the :r�1 ce " as helcf rn Lo v fol d  U n  ted Methodist ment '[1 c n ait al stJ le of the allegro " as well light 1 g n ombomst be g a gieat feat ue Oh irch on S mday aftern:m A.ug st Bth 'l'lhe bror ght o t a 1d both soprano and basses wc1e Botl1 ba 1ds h a d  b g aud1Pnces and the r per Shawclough and Spot la• Band attended t he quite 1el able 'Ihc moclerato was ployecl a1t1st formances e c ell apprec ated ser ce a1 d the:i were as<tC'd by members of the cally and t he ge e>ral pffeet excellent the second 
A performai cc b l] e ocal maosed bands took folio v 1 g bands -Ir ,e1J :-1pdngs �clB:ale g1a ciua1tctt0 as sl gl tly marred the soprano played 
place m Q een , Pa I a 1d the ai f mds wo ld net Rochda e Pub! c Boro ce 1 e ecim tcd
ng well 1 l rl e alleg10 noderato tl e trymg lugh note> 
1 Band of tl C' Ierntor a was a so 1 epresen of the co u " were fa ii) "ood and the general a mce 1 tt e s m Alto"ether the total 1 ubor of performers n the effect good TI " lei to ' as sat sfactory Tin< The parks co 1ce1t •easo 1 is <lraw ng to a close bana" was nearly fo t) a1 they pla1 ed veil Com band p av. spec al attentim ro 1hythm and accent We are to ha\ e the lush GL ards on '.1onday cmg from 1 ea dccesed s residence the band 1'hic:h 1s con mc1 dable (F1 st p ze Boose3 slneld September 6tl and 01 c he folio" n g  S mday t h e  !!�eel the Deari �'[arch l Saul to the church a1 d medals f o  sop a n o  a n d  tro nbono ) season will close th Buu ley Bo1ot gh m Q ieen 8 �nd after the sn C{) p1a d the Edenfield I ynn No 4 (So th Salfoid " Owen) -:Dho openmg Park B anl H a l l in Towncley Park and B nnley tune to the Sha\\ clo glban :1 oom la go was ot mp1ess \ e sop1ano iathe1 weak and Cat holics 1 Ighte1 l 111 RA CHD \ LAD rh0 hassC' found the d1ffiu 1 u 1so1 too much for 
Nelso 1 are " o  kmg hard fo1 Belle v ue I l a>o i hc In he �l eg rntLo the " gorot s ih3 thm of the 
not 1 et hear d hem b ut \\ l l  do so shortly I hear H ti ,,, so g was not 1ealisecl and the res 1lt 
the ha e got a \et\ good band togethe1 and they C O N C O R DS & D I SCO R DS, 1 g  effect " as tame the euphon urn was fa tly good expect to g , e a good performance a cl :;opra o seemed to get nore confidf'nco In 
\\ C' <hall soon be sett] ng down fo1 the wmter Ui \\ NELl:;O� Lai c3iStnan m Loi don �]�� be �f:�t�l t l�u s t�o:n�::ib�n�a�l� �h�fi��;oc::ipa�� a nd l hope the bands " ll get the new Jownal as Bandmaster of t he Q)st Ohurch Band Leyton ment , a fa h good the band 1 nprnves much 111 soon as possible ntes- I was feeln rathc1 lonely vhen the tlw all<>g 0 both speed and st3 le bet g qt to I ght I ha e befo e no ' p1oposed an exchange 01 mtei B B N arr , ed and 1wontents as usual gave n e but \\ hy all so rn cl befo e tne place 111d1cated 111 C'hano e of ba1 dmasters occas10nallv \\ hy not M i  so rnetl mg to occ ip) 1 rr md Perhaps it will 11 the copy ? 1 oth n.,, 8 gamed b' tlus 'Iho first q tar 
Bodf�1 th " e B onley Borough a lesson and M 1  tere•t ) ou Lo know ho rr Y b an d  keeps its end up tette s e > mce and at bar 9 tl e band comes n p Fa ihmsL d o  the same at :'I: elson ? Why not rhe season h as been tl busiest we have evCI had very , e I tl o seco d q a1tette was nsympathet10 
'I'.[ Tiegilgas go to Burnley Cathol C• and the though tihe work hrus et been "my rernunemtivc if tl e ft l band tt ba1 ,,4 vas good bnt slow the 
Cathol rs bandmaster return the compliment ? Or 1 1  t1asured m terms of s d \Ve play every week p;er e al effect be 1g oo hea\ v the basses pla3 • el l 
Jn 10t this cxchai g 1 ., go ught rot nd ? I am end as the band of tl Ess.,x Vol mteor &gur eut heie The all g o modernto was dee dedl) slow 
confident the e ould be less iealousy abroad 1f  (ll:t.ih S V\ IDssex Batt Y\ e lhave <lone fouir weeks and :; ff red 1 effect the repeat "as better and 
this ,ere clone And aga 1 I th11k there might 1001urtrng every n g, a. well as "auous gai den the sty! the p u mosso n proved The lento 
be 0 e 01 t 0 massed band ll heai sals dm mg the fetes mostly fo oh tablo obierts a;nd ha> e on " �s a 1 pi o emont gene all) 111 style attent on 
wmt<'I the bandmasters to take th e  p eces m turn four occas ons beeu Il\ 1lege I to enter( nn oon sho 11 1 be � P i  o 1h:1 tl 1 a 1d crispness and a 
i\ corn c me dent took place at the massed band valescent Tornn 10s o mc fron the ]! 1 ont \IV e hg I te 1 11 p ten pi 
petforma lee 111 Q een s Par] r" o of oL r cle erest p l ay fortn a-htly m tJiCorn rnt on Gardens Leyton �o 5 (C ect iam H1 I P bl c J J!'ssop) -The 
nombo e pla)eI •-you ] now those wl 0 make a an<l have been able sand v oh a ltLtlo oontestmg la1 go wa. onl:i fa i tne sop ano was t nfo1Lunate 
f th b k th (th e  results of wih ol :>u l a\ C' already pub! shed) m and th0 bas.es d d not g<'t over the pons <t1Smorum pract e of standmg SIX oct 1 ir 81 ac an any 
bet \ Oen We ha\-0 t nme membe1s to the Army 'I I e h1 ntmg •o g \ as not bad 111 concept10n but bod) el•e so that tl ey can he seen an<l heard Well  and y ot ot l m ernb�hip 1s th r ty t o W c are ,t ff a 1d 01 tl e J'O gh s dP tl e soprano made a this ( me ve did hear them 'lhe first item was a 
lookmo aftei the bo and ilw.1 c a spec al weekly bold attempt and tl e tenor horn plays rncely the march and the•e two plavcis playC'd a d fferent karno�s pracL oe fobhen booefit The baindsmen hAss lmk leadmg to the trombone iec1t was rnthe1 prnce to an bod else-at d ne\ er fot nd t out also [8{)e ve them o r:i.tely n the r homes and !help blt I lC'cl the solo was rathei unce tam a nd the E' 011 bod el e cl cl them along '.Jlhe le yea1 is one Jong Tra n ng accornpa 1me1 t did not ass st as 1t might h ave done YOUNG CON'IESTOR soaoon w th us-al ys stnv11 "' to go one better Tf e concept on of the allegro is good but the per 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
\\ c ha e an enth ,.trn lot of fellows ne' er moie fmmanee no fin shed eno gh thC' so piano and 
t rnn 0 w o r  two a nt from rehea1 sals an d  that b�sses are fa rly good ar cl the ho1 n does well Tl e 
una 0 dable and algetl e1 I never ea a !healtlner moderato movement begms well the fiist qt a1tette 
con binatwn thO'lw Ii a e seen and heard clevere1r be111"" ml! pla3 co at bar 9 the full band ls firm and 
Ot r bao- to date "1 <les t el e medals and t h  ee stron':. 3 Jtho gh on the rough side the second 
pr zes �nd we iho)'to morease bhe number Can q a.it tte 1s marred by the horn be ng c nceita n 
there be a good ns1on ban<l ? vVell tbere s one the bass \ anat1011 i:; .,,ood The allegro modmato 
WING ATES 'I EMPERANCE -l'v1r Tom K aJ 
say•- W e  are no , putt ng rn all the time we can 
spare for Be11e Vue 'T'he p cce sots the band all 
the solo sts feel at I ome o 1 then respect1-.e purts 
and '' th l ick I th1 11 \ e shall i ust about get 
'I he � 01 tha 1ts i\.ssociat on contest took place on 
Saturday Aug st 28tl at iVelhngborough n the 
beautiful grnunds at Swanspool krndly lent by M r  
Sharman who 1s a keen supporter o f  t h e  Assoc a 
t10n The weather was dehghtfu1 a1 cl the 
surioun<lmgs chan'l111n g  but cons1denng all this 
and above all the -0biect that of \I"a1smg ft nds fo 
the Red Crnss o e was d1sappomted not to see 1 
la ge1 {)ro" <l Still the attendance was good and 
i t  i •  hoped a good sum w ll be handed over :tncl 
posted to the credit of the bands who had the giood 
hca1t and courage even 1£ short handed to turn 
up and do then bit 
here not "° dusty id 1t , go11 g to be better yet ,,,oes ell but too rough soprano 1s too prornment 
'Dhe B B N slll11plteen s v1th aJuable ass sta oe the epeat 1s an 1 npro' eme 1t the trumpet1 ig m the 
and ad' we and m nen eageily de1 ot r t p rnosso 1 s  fa rl) good The lento goes well m style Th <' ba1 d shou cl prnct en moderation n tone Cif JOHN R DKLES wntes- The absence an d  blendmg 
of G oodsha"' bomelle Vue is sme to be rema1ked 
t po n and I wo l c1ke to mform our many fnends 
tl at th e band 14mte good enough and keen 
cno t"h b t 1\0 e all over busy We ha\e not 
be<'n " lett g d ffi ties hmde1 our a.cttv1t1cs we 
have had manv 111 on war work we h ave done a 
lot of charitable rk b t still we ha' e not gn e n  
up t h e  w01k wlh s necessary to mamtam an 
amateur band liki 1rs So we have been too busy 
to n e the t tmE ecessary for suclh a contest as 
Belle Vt e Ot r rthcommg sale of worl has kept 
Yia eh Conte�t there on Septembe 4-th 
BIDDULPH PRIZE BAND ---'111 J T Cum 
berbatch wr tes- \'. e ha' e attended (wo contests 
�uccessfully s nee the Jul:i Belle Vue which 1n 
d1cates that "e are nte 1t on "'ork We 10 v are 
h a1d at the September testpiece and we mean to 
do credit to owseh es and our teacher and to JUS 
t h our nclus o n  n the champ10nsh p contest 
�fore than that I "111 rofra.m from saymg official1y 
bt t nrn atelv I mn:i add t h at I qmto expect our 
ho) s t-0 come some" h ere pretty nea1 the top whed the boards go up The'<" are sp1c nd cl workers an 
honogj: work tells "he 1 o-ood ma is du ectmg it 
11 to tho right channel 
KING C R O SS B l\ND -Mr E Fletcher says­
"W e are ha" 1g f 1H rC'hea sals both mder �r T A GrC'en , ood and o ir o 'n bandmaster r 
The c-0n mittee wisely decided to hrn L the number 
1 1  e ach bancl to eighteen players know n g  that 
some bands had bee1 depleted and as a oonse 
quence ilhe mumc suffered m the i ender ng B ut 
rhJJS goes to prnve oi ce agam that the bands were 
deterrn111ed at all cost to do their best fo\I" so noble 
a cau•e also 1t may be said that eac11 of these 
bands hn e gone t.o oons1derable trouble and ex 
pense n prepar ng fo th s contest lmowmg that 
1 ot on0 p<>nn:v w-0ulcl be 1C'Lmned because 1t  m t  st 
be understood th ere was no p 1ze monev i\.nd it 
is  lo ll e Ia,l 11g c edit of thc>s0 bands no matter 
s busy m ou1 ste time mght and dav and the 
band has scarce yet  fimshed a season of man) 
eng'ao-ements e ha• e J ust reached tho end of 
anotl�e Chocola Club which clea Pd £ 20 La L 
Sund":\ we play at a concert m aid of om local 
m I ta } hosp tal nd the collect on rPahse l 11ea1!3 
£ 35 \\ e ha e o pnrl PI gagemonts to fill :i et at 
� narch contest preceded the plavmg of the selec 
t o n  but it sca1 cely calls fo1 detailed notice The 
I fo1rr mce of the ma.rches was fa rly good on the 
v l ole and sen ed as a usef 11 p1 cbmmary t<i the 
contest o 1 the selection A not1coablo feature was 
tl e select on by near ) all the bands of marches m 
the m nor mode One of the bands vaued the time 
1 1 tbe t 10 gm 1g pn{)ept1bly slo" er '' l ate' ei the 
n rn ea] , al ie of this ma� be one does not feel 
n cl nod to comade it  apprnpnate 111 the perform 
a cCl of a q mcl step 
Res lt  -F ist pr e South Salford (W Owen} 
sccm cl Hall !o'll (J Jessop) 
JAMES F SLATER '.I[ 1s B F R  C 0 
THOS C �1ANN 
Adi r dtcators 
N O RTHAM PTO N ASSO C I AT I O N  
CO NTEST 
A L: G l  S l  �8th 1915 
TD DG b; B RE�I ARKS 
l 11  l Beet on 
I c ]) o Ilh str Rt vall 
l'io 2 (Ra1 nds lernpc ance) -Ope 1 s  w th good tone but dolled q 1avo1 and se u1quave1 not alwa:1;, measmed coHectlv Mode1ato--Eupbomum opens 1 cely b t not I t ne with solo cor et band good Pooo a1 a to-Fa dy ell pla3 eel all through corn<'t cadenza good Andame-'liombone al l ught at start then fat lty plnasmg accornpam ments ,,x:iod cadenza fa i Tempo d1 bo1e10-Smarr opem i,, and good plav 1g on nt not well ma 1aged Ten po dt ' alsc--Too ht ned rn style euphonn m unfo1ct nate n cadenza o-ood tone tho gh ,\.ndante-,Solo con et fair br t loud ban t-Onf' 1t1 d ho1n good cornet not safe no" band not alv;a) s 111 tune good fi nsh 11 ell up to tempo A \ en good per fo rnance (Second p11ze } 
N c 3 ( \\ el l ngboico .,, h Tuwn) -A.Jlegro-;N ot clo e togethei bt t well iead fair tone '.1odern to -F. phonn n 1s ' e1y sh<i-1p and band not 111 tune othe w se fa1 ly good playmg Poco a i rnato-Ban Lo11e too choppy 1 style and melody not distu et late1 c<Jrnet o good last four bars are not togetlle1 'Ien po 1-S rn la1 to first mmement nt g-ood cadenza all 1 gJ t A.ndante-Trornbone good but " l  ) htm } tnplet each Lime band o-ood b t st I I  out of tune I ernpo d1 bole o-1119 oi l done all  throng! ' th the except10n of a long quaver from solo con f't no v a 1d then wh eh has a bad effect Tempo d1 \ also-\\ ell gn en e iphomurn cadenza 11ot too safe A.nda 1te-Solo cornet good up to iall t he i um;ertau bar tone and h orn not always there b t good on the whole turns h) cornet o-ood AJ!eg o n ace-\ e y good but Gt ll the ba�d is not n t me tl 1s band 1 npro eel afte1 not too good 
a start 
No 4 (Eads Ba1to1 ) -A. g ood sta1t 1s made but loose at letter A acc<'1 Ls 1 ot noted Modcrato­Euphonnu:n gomg all ught b t band are baxilv out of ti ne all tlnoughout this number Poco andante -Good bantone cornet fa soprano sharp t10m 
ooncs am good here Tempo 1-Ver:i good cadeuza good A.ndante-Trornbo ies fa1 soprano 
er 1 safe id band out of t ne cadenza fan T empo di bolero-A very ,,,ood number but soprano makes many shps Te 11po di va se-F aulv good pla3 ng her e but still out of tune et phon u rn  cndP1 z a  tl e note• a ie too pomted other" 1se good '\ 1dai tt>--Solo cornet s ' e  y rnce but band does r ot s ipp01t \\ ell hautm P and horn do not agree at times turns 1 ot neatl3 done A.lleo- o 'n ace-­Th s s J < r best m mbor cap1t1tl 
No 5 ( Fmcdon Old) -i\.lleg10-Best open ng yet 
11 ce tone and clean :\1oderato--�foderately good et pi o u L 11 and band ass sts wol a good move ment Poco a urnatc-Good trombone and cornet b t t ne 1� fal l  1g off a 1d sbps b> eupl omurn and ttombone are noticed tempo all nght cadenza !4oo d  i\ dante-Horn faulty fine t10mbone here a Jong way the be, t to day but rnam slips bv sop ano and h01n wh1cl1 ma th e  effect trombone cap al cadet za lernpo cl bolcro-Ve1v p1ec •e an l p1oceeds "ell marks well obse1 eel lcrnpo d1 ' alsc-St ll good play ng 1s rath e  lo cl e pl om m cadenza s fa 1lv good but ca1eful Andante�Solo co Pt good bet rather loud and lac! mg n ' a11et:1 band s good b 1t a httlf' ntuneft 1 at t mes and 
" t he loose l the rail ba1 tl  e 1 all goe-s well A.lle,,ro " ace-�\ ell  up to tempo and band is capable an excell0nt fi ush " ithout a doubt the best band to daJ (Fust pr ze 1 1d n eel d fo best solo t norn bone ) 
.Second Section 
Test piece Bo qt et of Glees ( W & R ) 
No 1 { \\ ollaston lo wn) -'.Iaestooo-l ood opern g well to,,etho1 plua mg by solo cornet 1� not good al va} :; Ll'Om bones weak last fou bars A.llegro modornto-v ery good sta l and contmues so t l l  soprano s ps then others do Lhe same soon ght trombones a e good at letter F Pn lento­Ve1 y much o t of tune heie i\.ndante con moto­
Solo cornet good b it band not s bdued soprn1 o not sale brtter after letter H Allegretto-Good to be,,m a 1d p10cecds all right r nt1 l  t ombone e 1te1s \ erv bad!) Lhen all ught co1 net cadenztt good Alleg10 1 oderato-Tlus '" your best well done all t no gh bt still 1 ot m tune P1 i lemo­Someth ng wro1 g bass sect on ho1 1 is good also band cornet fa 1 lty '\._]]egrn-The entrances here ace well t mccl and "ell  do e euphonn rn cadenza good btt not art st1c Al lcgio molto-Wel pla, ed 
but band s not n t u  1 0  111 other icspect th0 pe formance ha• bee l o ) plea8i g (Second pnzP ) 
No 2 (\\ell ngbo o gh rernperance) -Maesto.so -Fair ton<' a"nd "oil tog0th01 b it tempo is much too slow m othc1 1 espccts good trombones good Alle.,, 10 mode1alo-Not 111 close tune .and �opra 10 is u "afe t 1 on bo1 es a cl bao;ses are good in th • number Pn lento-Soprano good bt t sl a rp at close Anda1 te con moto-Solo plaH ' rth good tone but iather straight and accompan ment• get 
l oose but t e is bette1 here Allegretto-Ver good p to lf'tt.- T wh1cl was not together all right latcr cadenza good Allf'gro moderato­
-'I Im; mo1 eu er t " as well pla:i ad th1ougho 1t P l l ei lo-This is bette lha1 p1ev1ous hand the bass section s agam good l1 the cade za the eupho n 1m s flat o 1 the bottom C otl er vise fa1 lv good A.lleg10 molto-Ve1y well done but not m the best tune the qua] tv o f  tone m the fimsh s qt te gooa 
J st n front of No 1 { First puze ) 
�fatch Oontest 
F rst Sect on 
No 1 Band (Earls Barton} -A fa r opemng is made b t one or t wo w1ong notes obse1 ed 111 
un son good at p cap ta! soprano rathe slo" tempo still good pla3 mg solo cornet good also tt'O nbones 'lno-Ver) prettv at open n g  late1 ratl er weak m the fo1tc and not m tune horns cspemally a 1 ice soornno qmte a feature not a bad pe1 fo nance (Next n ordo1 of rnent ) 
No 3 (lrthhngborough) -Not close to,,ether at <lpenmg but 1mp O\ e s  solo cornet 1s good at p soprano clist1acts at ent 1es cornets not in accord at ff bass solo good Tr o is "Very well pJa, ed mdeed n ce horn and comet m the reoeat l';()prano s 'e1v faulty at times i ust rn front of No 1 on the whole (Second pnze ) 
�o 4 (Raunds Temperance) -Capital open111cr good attack sop ano s sha1p on upper E all ngiht rit p and eontmues well with the exception of shps b� solo cmnf't T don t like the \ar at10n of tempo ten ba1 s befo10 the rc>peat m ark Tr o-A little 
t ntunef ilne,s bv h!tr tone and e iphom 1111 at the sta1 t but 1111proves the effect 111 the band 1s much 
tl e best up to no reoeat is better a mce tempo with tl e except on oif foult anent1onecl (Fnst prize ) 
Scco 1 d Sect on 
No I C\� ell ngbo1ough Tempeiance) -Not 
together at openmg camtal solo cornet m p but 
h ere a1 e the others m ff ? no contrast eupu1omum 
1s not good tln tone and not at all  clearly played 
wiong notes n bass ,olo solo cornet 1s again good 
at tno ba kme and e 1phom 1111 are not so good 
i t>pPat ahont the •ame (First prize ) 
F MORTIMER Luton 
Adiud catOl 
r 
' '  
WRIGHT AKD RouND's BRASS BAND NEws .  SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 5 .  
When the BANDS go Marching by 
RECOMMENDED by J ... eading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . .. . 
You may be sure 
many Instruments, if 
not the whole O utfit, 
have come from 
RUSHWORTH 
1 1 -17 Islington, LIVERPOOL 
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L I V E R PO O L  D IST R I CT.  again-but not until they h a d  m ade m e  sf;and u p  to t h0m. There was a chap called '' Pondash , "  and 
· b h another called " Cheshir0 Cheese, "  who h ad to bC' Apropos to my remarks last month re Aig ur\ sq11ash<'d. B u t  they brottght it  on th emselves, and 
Band being engaged to play at .Wootton Show on · l d · \V · h . h . b 1 .  
<\tt "Ltst B ank Holidav, 1 have smce l e arned that a it rnrt m e  to 0 i
t. Cig mg t mgs up, I "' ieVP 
�iti'tary tattoo was m:rangcd in connection with the I am too meek and mild, and sometimes my 
l d f . . khaki band was necessary. 
co1tscience pricks me for not saying <1.ll tha.L ou gltl 
' 1ow. an . .  o course, a to be told. When I hear other bauds after Besses 
The 8th Irish performed under the skilful. baton of I feel that the art of baud playing wi-ll die wi th }fr. Leadbetter, and they performed admirably. th e  men who made it-Giadncv Owen and SwifL 
The whole thing proved a great success, and, by I 0£ these three giants onlv one ' i s  ldt . '  'l'wo h avC' 
the way, Aigburth did not lose financial ly through passed away, and they h ave ha.cl no successors . 
the cancellation of . then· engagement. They j :Yir. Owen, happily, is still with us, and, con­
<JvidenLly have a busmess man at the head • o f sequently, we still ·have one band-and one oniy­
affairs who knows how to make a good · ' deal ." which t hrills. What we should have. whilst there 
Skelmersdale played at Sou th LiYerpool Spo�ts on is yet time, is another Owens College in ::\Ia n ­
August YConday, "!1-d a band from Crewe d t d  th_e chester, wh ere m ight b e taught. the secn•t of what 
needful at 'Vest Kirby on the same <late. How is Beethoven called " striking fire i n  the hearts of  
t his • vVere there no Liverpool bands free to men . "  
accept these near at home jobs, a r e  they asking I want to h u rt nobody, but  truth compels rnr to 
too hflavy a fee, or are outside bands " cuttin g " ?  1ay (uow that l have got on this subject) that onr­
Engagements so near at home as these should be sidr t;]10 great trio w ho maLh; u ig baudc:; w<·  get 
f'arefully nursed and fostered by our local bands. i\oth ing but milk an d water methods. All is so 
for if a stranger once gets " in " the ch ances of col o n rless and insipid. Bands n owadai·s do not 
oust i nrr him for a time at any Tate, are movP th e people with the powrr of their emoti ous. 
infiuit�simal. · I pray the bands of L iverpool, see Banrh a.im for nothing more rhan ro sounrl pretty : 
to it. Th e majority of you can perform equally as they h am no message for the hrart, no uplifting fo1· 
well as Skelmersdale or Crewe on programme work the soul. 'l'hf'y ha.vc no nobil i t�·, no grandPnr : 
and haYe nothing to fear on the score of the,· st i r 1tobodv's bloocl-wilk and water is neither 
compai·ison. srimula.t i ng nor. no1 1 rishing.  'l'h ere are teachers and 
If J irn1�'. I woul d suggest that bands should go ronductors excell<'nt enough in a way, but not on e 
r:ardu\ly i 11lo t:h t' co,ts. try to asceTtain w h a t  figure has the super-man much wh ich l ifted the great trio 
· is likely 1 0  obtai n t he en gagem ent , and do your aboYf' t hrir gPneration. Tlwy st.ood apart bcrause 
best to nwd it. Do not th i nk for a moment that of t he ir gTPater capacity t,o fer/ thP .clivinP in m usic , 
I am ach-ocating· a " cu tting " campaign, for, alld their power to makr otlH•rs foci it. J can ' t  
personally, I b!'lirYE' that the figure a band quotes 0xplain it, bLtl I fe•'l it C\ ery time I hear Bessos, 
is  to a gTrat extent a n  i ndication of th0 val ue- t.he nnd I miss it in all tli0 oth ers. They might play for 
band's  commir ! Pe plar0s on the band's abilit i es , a, week . a.u d  I shon lcl sti l l  be hullgr.v for Lhe in­
and a ban d  whirh on lv a,]rn a smai l fee for a big describable something which they do not g·ivc . 
ioh will certainly be i·0garded suspiciously and as Their music may be comely in form and figure ; 
being of the cheap aud u asty species b.v the keen thPy may dress it l10autifull�-. but it is a; un im ­
husiuPss men who control the funds of the nr0ssivc as a wax fig 1irP . Th e  best and grnatest 
councils . &c. . cng·11 g-ing bands. No reasonable book puts the casP far better t han 1 can : " Ro God 
persons will object to " fair m argin of profit being created mau in His owu i mage . . . . And God 
made by a band,  for they realisP that the working saw PWryth.in::\· Iha.I He had mR.dc. and behold ! it 
0xpcnsc>s of a b•nd m nst be fairly heavy, and also was Yer�· goo d . " B u t  man still lacked something. 
t h ar a ;;mpltts is required to keep the band g·oing b0autiful of  fo rm and comely though he was. 
at fnll pr0ss1 1rn du ri ng the close s0a.son, when T h c rPfore, " •God breatlwd into his nostril;; the 
>r�cial reaching is rec1n ired preparatOTy to tlie br0ath of l i fP ,  and man hPcame a living soul. "  
followi ng- yea r ' s  P ll o·agc-nwn ts. B u t  yon m ust b e  T h e n  w a s  rn a n  upl ifted bPyonrl t h 0  beasts of tlw 
gn id0d by what others a rc doing, and cnt your field.  'l'ltl' 111 usi� wh ich has not jn it th e  breath of 
coal accorrl ing to you r  cloth . So I recommend the l i ie .  that  is not the voice o f a l iving soul, cannot 
bauds to charge a fig·urc for all <>ngagemc-nts, giving reach the son! of man . Th e best anyone can ·say of 
clu e  con,ideration to the dignity and prestige o f  it  i s  " Very pretty , " a complimen t which is at the 
the band-not making .vourselves too chPap, and same time a condemnation. 
alwav,; in t h e  ca<e of charity being prepared to 'l'rue music is something more than very prcrt�' 
iorPgo profiL -?ften it is awPwnH' Ta.Lher than pretty-and it 
Some of onr bandsmen ma.y think that I am gnPYcs m0 to see th e vacant pla ces left by the men 
·O\ er,teppiuv my ground in discussing finance, but and t h e bands who werc> living souls in music. 
mv defence (if any is n eccssarv) is (1) that .von are "�" still  ha,·e Owen an d B esses : would that the 
not. compeli0cl to accept my snggesfions, and (2) power they w10ld con lei bf' impla.nted in some of th<' 
al<<J I am only openi ng the subj ert. because T feel " verr p retty " bands mid c011dur-tors. B nt I rn n st 
That it is in t.hc i n t0rests of the hands to do so. stop. or it will be• said th at I am attacking· <omeone 
Tt may at &Omo future time lead to an under- or other. and Lhat is the l a.st thing I would do. 
stand ing being· arrived at between the bands which Irwel l Bank haw again been ho the YJ:anchester 
will lie mutually beneficial. Then I shall feel parks. Glai:l to sec old " Forest Queen " figured on 
rewarded. the p1'ogram m0 . 1 i·em0mbC'r one Saturday n i ght 
T hing' hav<' quietC'ned down wmewhat just now. coming home aftrr playing this  piece at a contest 
.\II thf' 0ngagements SP<'m t-0 have been fulfilled, noL n. hundred miles from h cr0 (I was quite young 
ancl ba.nds arc now settling down for winter in crime then) ,  wh<'n old frientl Barney-no, 1 must 
practice. not go into reminiscences, or I will t ake u p  the 
A i gburtli. Edge Hill ,  a n d  North End seem t o  whole paper. Lie down . Barne�-_ old churn. 
hn·e done fairly well. whilst Kirkdale and Everton :Hr. Gittcnl' co11d 11 ctPd them in t he Farnworth 
Sn bscription have only done moderately. .Park on vV ed1wsday, � \ u:rnst llth. The programme 
RPformcrs, 8ta11lcy Sav: :J1[il ls, }f erton Silver, was a Yery good one . They �so played two pro-
&c. ,  do not appear to h a  Ye done anything at all . gran>mes nn S 1 1 ndav. July 25lli .  �Ir. '\'kBride c-on-
I am a fraid i;hey arc in the danger zone, unless a d ucti ng . The band i s  playing very wel l indeed . 
great revival happens. Farnwmth Old played for the Alexandra Day 
I have rece ntly hoard the 8th I rish, lOth Cornmitte<' ;  also garn a progr;tmmri in tlrn Farn-
Scottish,  9th King's, and Lord D erby ' s Recruitu1g worth .Park on Wednesday, August. 4th. Yer. Hart 
Band playing iu the city. and I must say they are was i n  command. 
jn good form, espcciall�' the Recruitin g Band and Sr. Stephen' s haw· played for the Carnival in aid 
the 8th T rish .  :Ylr.  LcaclbPtter has worked wonders of the Rerl Cross funds, a very worthy object, lads. 
with them . The other bands rouud a.bout havri qtiictencd 
I hear very poor reports of Sunlight. 'l'hcy arc down somewhat. Here we are iat tho end of 
tou bu,y i u  the works to allow their men off to another season, one more and one less. 
attend iHactice. This is t h e  reason t hey have not TilOTTER. €ntcred � ew Bri11;hton. \Vork must be attended 
to, especial ly at Sunli o-ht. 
Birkenhead Boro' have been smitten heavily 
throngh Lheit· players joining H . 11.  Forces. It is 
to be hoped rhcy wi ll  pull through. 
Gleam going on .i ust as usual. Glad to hear t.hey 
ha' e PntPred Ior Now Brighton contest . . 
K othing from Bromboro'. Sho ultl be gl au if 
1Ir. Hanis wo uld drop me a l ine now and then. 
Xo more until after � ew B righton, where I hope 
to meet all the boys, a chat with whom will be 
m nch a ppreciated and eHjoyed by 
C H l£ SHIRE BRED. 
P. S.-J ust a s  I finioh writing thi s, I hear New 
Br;g-hton Conte>t i s  abandoned. The entry was not 
�1�ffic1� 11t to \Varrant the managen1ent going on 
with lt .  
-----+-----
B O LTON D I ST R I CT. 
. The one and only Besse.s are ,<;till busy witih open­
a i r  concerts. H R.vo been to .YJ:anchester several 
rimPs this month . It i s  really surprising the great 
audiences they draw, considering they •are " down 
autl oul . "  '"' e keep hearing the old cry, " Besses are not the band they wore ,"  and all t.ha.t sort o f 
tommy rot : and stil l  l hey draw greater crowds than 
a n:v oth('r band, the millingtery included. \Vhen 
the great and only _.\. Owen i, in the middle he 
can giYe all tJie great self-designated authorit ies o n  
b a n d  playing somPthing to take home with t h em 
antl th ink auour. It i s  quite funny to move about 
among these i<entlemen antl hear them a. i rino· their 
views on mu',ic they cannot understand. 
" They 
a.ppear to im press some people, and so they shoul d . 
Havf\ they not he l pe d to carry the big drum ill 
So and 80 Ba.11 d 9 Do they not l ive n ext door to 
tlio bas; playPr in the Snuffha.rn-onJ}fod Cowd 
'\Tater Band ? Wihat higher authority can one want 
than t h i s ?  an d the sweetest part of the joke is they 
do impress some people . 
I cannot understand why my dear friends " N  pmo , "  ·' PromptPr, " and the rest are so dow� 
on me . I never say anything wrong about their 
nets ; I always give them their due-and a bit ovP. t. 
for t.qe sake of peace. 
It i" only for rhe ·sake of peace and harmo ny 
that I draw my pen so m ildly , and hold back the 
truth lest it h urt anyone's feelin,£\"s. I was always 
that way. T n rn:v y0Lmg0r days I h_a.ve had scraps 
now and then with somc- offen sive scribes who didn't 
know a good band when they hParcl one. I felt it 
was my d uty t-0 put these in their pl aces, n ow and 
L E I C EST E R  N OTES. 
Vie. as b andsmen , ha.ve been deprived of many 
good t.hings owing to the war. but it is pleasing Lo 
know that the " Brass Band News " comes throug1h 
your let:Jter-box eYcry month, and, as one w ho has 
been a.  reader tfor upwards of 30 yca.rs, I can safelv 
say it is better than ever. The manv articles which 
.h3:ve a])peared in your paper of late "have been very lllteresti_ng, and I only hope the younger 
generat10n of bandsmen (.and I prndict we 
shall have rnrLny young bandsmen alter 
this war i s  over) arc reading thflm carefully. 
�he article whicfu struck 11l <'  v0ry forcibly was 
' · The ::\1mor Scale " iu your last issue. I venture 
to say that we have over 50 per cent. of bandsmen 
who rlo no; . understand t heiQ· scales. And why is I his so ? ::>imply bec a u se they lrn.-e not been i 11 
prope.r hauds at the commencement. 
Leicester Club and fostitute Band are quiet now 
th e parks engagements are over, and sorry to say 
t hey a.re having poor rehearsals. Lt i s  the duty of 
the Committee to find them sometJh in•,. to do and 
keep the bandsmen interestc>d. " 
Leicester Imperial Band have h a d  seYeral pru-ades 
durmg U11 s  last mouth. Tliey are a l i ttle <ihort­
handed m t he coi·net department, but. taking things 
altogether, they have kept. up a fairly good band 
all the summer. 
Ivanhoe Band.-I read all the correspondence 
between yon and the Parks .Committee, and it all 
means i,J1a.t you, as a. band, will iha.ve to show to bhe 
public of Leicester that you arc, or irutend to be a 
m�i&ica\ combinati on of strength. This mf\ans g,;od 
trnt10n, good attendance to rehearsals,  good instn1. 
ments, a.nd good music. You have a •hard-wo rkin g 
se.crc1tary an d bandmaster, and I_ feel sure if rou 
wJll oul:v work tog·rther success i s a•ssured. 
Ibstocl< United B and have had a busy season . 
They are proutl of tlie Bagworth Cup, anfi ran very 
close to �winn ing two more at Moira and Jbstoci< 
Contests. They gave a concert on Sunday AuErust 
lst. i n  aid o f the new irrstrument fund . ' " 
Ibstock Excelsior Band p layed very well at the 
local parade on August 2nd. 
Ibstock Contest was a great success <>n August 
�nd: . Five b ands competed, and Mr. J. F .  Slater' s 
decision was well rPceivecl. Only sorry we did not 
have. more bands . .  It was a pity ii, tu rned out wet, but m spite of th i s the committee was satisfied in 
every way, and int0ncl it to be an annual affair. 
CORNETIST. 
.. , . .,,.:_:-��·  
M I N O R  A DVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/- Gd. for each a d d i t i o nal 10 words. 
Rem i ttance m ust accom pany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the m o n t h .  
For Box add ress at o u r  O ffi c e  count six words, 
and a d d  3d. for for.vard i nJ;J: o: rep l ies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Barga.ins at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See 
l "'st page. 
H IGHAM 'S SE'l' (16) BAND INS'l'RUY.IEN'l'S. Nearly new. Clear Bore, First Cla.ss Contest 
:llodel.-BANDSMAN , c/o " B.B.N." 
W ANTED.-CLARINET PLAYER f o r  Mi lita.ry Band, able to a.ssist in the i nstruction of 
recruits. One with trade preferred. Particulars 
to J .  :M. KENWOR'THY, Windermere. 
lXT ANTED by South Bank Silver Band.-SOLO ff CORKE'l' and TRO::liBONE PLAYERS ; work 
found.-Apply E .  R. PRI'l'CHARD, Bandmaster, 
8outh Bank,  North Yorks. ----------�
(.:1 CORES (by permission of W. & R.l .-" English >""l Songs ," " Rivali," " Zimmerman," " The 
:Masters," 2u. 3d. each.-F. W . WELLS. Cornettist 
and_ Band_Traine1:.�;_R.�rk St13_�t, Long.J!l�..0.11.:_ 
·H KRLLY. the brilliaH Cornettist and Ba.n'l 
, Teacher, is OPEN FOR E N G A GEMEN'l'B.-89, 
�arver Street, Sheffield . 
1 v11.sn � o . - BAND\!ASTERS & B A N DS M EN \ to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our R.enowned Optin1us Band Instruments. 
S ENT F R 8 E  uer return. l lOuOLAS & CO. ,  �.G. h:ing's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E . C. 
Ml1. ALBER'l' LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO 'l'R.AIN BANDS .. UfD A D.JUDICA TE CONTE�S_T_S_. ________ _ 
T H E  B A N D M AS T E R'S C O U R S E, 
in which 
T H E O R Y ,  H A R M O N Y ,  
C O U N T E R P O I N T and I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N , &c., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J .  C. J U B B ,  Postal Special ist, r:omposer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and J udge, B is h o p's Stortford. 
FOR REALLY S'L'RONG, S ER VICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. 'L'here are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. nfarch Books, 6/- per uoz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. 
"] 1 RE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Corn �t and 
Euphonium ; price Bd. " Happiness · '  and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post tree, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
() U.A.RTET'L'ES :  " Starlight " ('l'hird Edition), � " Sunlight " (Second Edition ) .  Two Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free. 2s.-JUBB. Composer. Bishou's Stortford 
CONTESTS, Concerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. WOODHEAD, 'l'rombonist and Band Teacher, 23, Lyo�treet, Shaw, Lancashire. 
S 'l'A YLOK, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobaoeo­• nist. 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. fnr 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPE.R, 
Ea.sy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tuton. 
Metronomes, etc . ,  try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notte. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept m stock, a.lao 
" Brass Ba.nd Ne ws._"-------�-----
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your ordat"a for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO. 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any othe:r 
firm. We print vi:actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve1, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out to fill that want. 
CONTES'l'S are commencing, and to ensure J obtaining the best res ults it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
M essrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNH 
STREE'l', LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
liehed over 110 years ago, are considered to b.. 
the oheapeet, most reliable. and neatest repairer,. 
m the ti·ade ; they make a speciality of Engravinit 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .!.RD'S .  
·�M"?'7?'F'?J"llJ!MHl""l"""P" 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical lnstru.ment Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D'S 
CO M PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, 
EUPHONIUM 
BARITONE, • 
AND BOMBARDONf 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOJ,LOWING CELEBRATED . . 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HART:l>IANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBERS. 
J. S.  COX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 'I'. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E T H R E E  S H I L L I N G S "N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of n.11 the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
C o m p i l e d  by the E d i to r  of " B R A S S  B A N D  N E WS," 
34, E rs k i n e  Street, L i ve r pool. 
11 
LOOK O UT for . . •  II 
J.  CLARKSON 
THE BANDSMAN UNIFORM MANUFACTURER 
At BELLE VUE on SEPT. 4th 
He will be pleased to HAVE A CHAT to all 
l l  
11_ 
OLD 
N E W 
and Glad to Make FRIEN DS 
A C Q U A I N T A N C E S 
VNright & Round's Special Offer. 
!Mr YOU M AY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S/· :­
CORNET SOLOS <Air Varies), with I'ia.noforte Aeeompa.J:Ument, l/6 ea.eh. 
n ule, B r i tannia,  a. master work . . . . . . . . .  J.  Jla,rtmann 
My P retty J ane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
A u l d  Lang S y n e, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
f{ obln A d a i r ,  eple n d i d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
B r i ti s h  C!'e n a d i e rs, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
Tom B o w l i n g, splendid eolo . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
a t p l oma P o l k a ,  grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. S. Oo:i: 
Besson iail P o l ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N ew Star l"ol ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt,  fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
F' o p i t a  P o l ka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
Sha Wore a W reath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Men of 1-l arlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
R ussia, magnificent easy �olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
M e r m a i d's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .  Owen 
I m perial  P o l ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
MY Love is l i k e  t h e  Rell, Red Rose, best . . .  W .  Weide 
U ne M e l o d i e  de Cockaigne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
P i l g r i m  or Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
D e  B e ri ot's 7th, Air, varied . . .  arranged by H. Round 
The Farow e l l ,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
L i ttle N e l l ,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartman n 
H arp t h a t  Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
W i ederke h r, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Watch on the R h i ne, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Banks o f  A l l a n  Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
Old Folks a t  H o m e ,  brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
G ra n d  P o l k a  B r i l l i a nte, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
M y  Old Kentucky H cm e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
D r i n k  to Me only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
C i vo M e  Back My H eart Again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Goodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
Thero is a Flower that m oometh,  great . . .  F. Brange 
Hor B r i g h t  S m i l e, grn.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet S p i r i t, H ear My P rayer, a beauty . . .  W. Weide 
La B e l l a  A m ar i c a i n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Varies), with I'ia.noforte Accompaniment, l/l ea.eh .. 
F a i r  S h i nes the Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The C h a l l e nge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . £1. Round 
L.a B e l l e  France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae L u ck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
S u nset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
T w i l lgl1t, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Y o u ' l l  Remember Me, beautiful . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Round 
My N ormandie,  g-rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The P lough boy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
S w i tzerland, pTetty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .  Rimmer 
St. Cermains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Rusti cus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
The Rosy M orn, very eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
In H appy M o m e nts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
W i l l  Y e  no' come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
V l l l ago B lacllS m i t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WP.iss 
B o n n i e  Scotl and, easy . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ko und 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .  P. Chambere 
The v acant C h a i r, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash Crave, ea.sy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Buy a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T r u m pet-Tri pl ets Pol ka, fi.ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J i m n y  J o nes, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee w h ere art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N azareth, Cornet, •rrombone, Eu-phonium . . .  Gounod 
The C h a m p i o n  Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of S u m m e r, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
'l'OOM:BONE SOLOS, l/l  ea.eh. 
P re m i er P o l ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men o f  H a rlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death o r  N e lson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bro.ham 
C u J us A n i m a m ,  fine for sacred concerts . . .  Rosaini 
The Rosy M orn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V i l lage B l acks m i t h  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WeisB 
H ome, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Round 
Send Forth t h e  Call,  grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin A d a i r ,  easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Al ice, Where art T h o u ?  ( song) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B l u e  B e l l s  o f  Scotland . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W h e n  Love Is K l n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M a y- B e l l ,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
B r i g h t l y  G l ea m s  o u r  Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M i nstrel Boy, capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Scones that are B r i g htest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A n n i e  L a u r i e, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
D e a t l'I  of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
C u J us A n i m am, sacl'ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
The H ardy N orsema n, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Th'! B l ue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
H omo, Sweet H o m e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T h o u  L i vest in My H earl,  brilliant . . .  Fred Durham 
O ft I n  the S t i l l y  N i g h t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Rocked i n  the C ra d l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
N e l ly B l y, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
P e r istyle Pol ka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W .  P. Oharubere 
T h e  M ock i n g B i rd, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. 8. Cox 
0 Lovely N i g h t, n. beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The carn i val o f  Ven ice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Snap- S h o t  P o l ka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Songs w i t hout Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . . Mendelssohn 
I n  M y  Cottage, grand success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
When the Swallows h o m eward fty, grand ... H. Round 
When Love i s  K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
K l l larney, Cornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
Y a n kee Doodle, 'l'rombone or Euphonium . .  H. Round 
Santa L ucia, lovely. charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I d l e  Days I n  S u m m e r, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
0 Cara M emo!"la, beautiful, showy, easy . . . H. Round 
llorn or SO:PRANO SOLOS, l/l each. 
R o b i n  A d a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash C rove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
O, Lovely N i ght, beantiful . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta L uc i a, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W i i i  Y e  n o  come back aga i n ?  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
In My Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
K e l v i n  C rovo, a fine, showy solo . . . . . .  H .  Round, Jun. 
W h e n  O t h e r  L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy N orsem an ,  grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, Whara art T h o u ?  (sonc-) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
J o n n y  J o n es, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round 
:eooxs FOR ROME :PRACTICE, l/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's H o l i day. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Air�. and Grand Variations. 
Tlla B andsman's H o m e  Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Rome Practice 
Sscond Books of D uets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
cornet P r i mer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest C l assics. 50 pai:es of grand Operatic 
Selections.  
The B andsman's T�easure. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Studio.  Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pasti me .  16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's P l easan t  P ractice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's H appy H o u rs a t  H o m e .  50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Va.lees, &c. 
Trombone P r i m e r. B-t!at or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's Leis ure H o u r. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's H o l iday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's P l easant P rogress. The favourite. 
B a n d  Con test Soloist .  Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's D e l l g h t .  Best of all. Fine. 
SETS OF Q'C" AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, liorn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,'  ' An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembr .. nce,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmnrini:t Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine. ' 2/-the set 
3rd i" et of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn ' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. �/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4. l{ussia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (ior Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' Weber's ' �lass in G,' and '11 Trovntorc.' 2/-
8th Set of Quarr.ettes. ' Elijah ,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart, ' ' Auber, ' 
' Donizet.ti. 1 
Uth Set. 1-Tannhauser. 2-Lo•isa Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 4-'.rlie 'l.'roubadour. (Special Set o! 2 'l'enor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E-tlat B ombardon.) The 
biggest and best •et in the li,t. Absolutely great. 
Arrani-;ed by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 SET Of QUARTETTE. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon ,' "'nd ' Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
1 1 th Set of Quartettes. 1, ' 0 Father whose Aimighty 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark 1 ; 4, 
' Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B -fla 
Cornets and 2 B-llat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier 
Schubert ; 2, ' Ma.ritana/ \.Vallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl: Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 llorn, 1 Baritone, I Euphonium, 
' Creation ,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiran1ide,' 1 Crispino A Brilliant, sbowy, easy Set. Price 2/·. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
niun1, ' Nonua,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,, ' Sonnambula. ' 2/-. 
No. 15 !:let of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Q,uartettes for Concerts, 2/­
N o. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphoniun1, ' Juda.s,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Alass. 1 Fa.u�t,' 2/-
'8th Set. 1-Tasso?s Dream. 2-L'Afrioaine. 3-D<ln 
Giovimni. 4--Der Friesch11tz. A •weet, smooth, easy, 
meloo\i.ous set-bnt good. Airauged by B. Round. 
21· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard W11gner . 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 --Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four n1ake a inagnificent set. 
NEW BE'f OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, 
for 
2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann· 
hauser,'' (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutoh· 
man," (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, 2s. po,fll 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged to 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for a.JI E-t!at instruments, with Piano Accompani 
meats. " Spirito Gentil " ( " La Favorita ") and 
" II Balen " (" Ii TroYatore "). The two 11ou" 
10. ld. poet free.-Wright & Round. Speoialh 
al!'ranged for the New Zealand National Oom�ad 
'ion. 
341 ERSKI N E  STREET. 
LI'V"ERPOOL. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repaira to u1. w� 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are ea.ft in trustin!l' valual;i.le inetrumenta in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman reQuireit-­
right quality and price. Send for lists, and Y011 
will have pleasure in dealing with us.  
R .  S. KITC H E N  & 00. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTORIA ST. , LEE DS. Telephone 3213 
CLOT H BAN D  BOOKS 
A n y  s i z e  or style made t o  order. 
: : Only Best Material s  used. : :  
I nterchangeables a Speciality.  
Particulars from -
JAMES CAVILL 4 0 ,  L U N N  R OA D ,  C u d wo rth, BARN SLEY 
Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U ALI T Y, P RI C E  
WORKMANSHIP. 
...... ................. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N NE STREET, 
L I V  E R  P O O L . 
ES T A B L l :S H E D 1 1 1  Y E A  R S 
I 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T  p A.. JR. ][  s .  
E l ectric Powe r Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I R EOOU RT1 POUSSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rmy. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of 
a n d  
t h e  
W e  h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k 
B a n d  I n st ru m e n t s  of e�e ry d esc ri pt i o n  
c a n  exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bea.rs Ot1.B. NA.ME. 
As k y o u r  dealer for them and see t h ey are 
stam ped " T h i bo uv i l l e- Lamy. ' '  
W e  can Supply  at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the  Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii  lnstrum�nts ski lfully R�Pair�d on tb� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashi re and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, contammg Complete 
Scales, Exercises an<l Studies by J o H N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER _: 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; . W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J . S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM \iVEIDE ; T. H. ROLLINSON ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones · Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND �RIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old · established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR A L L  I NSTR U MENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FIRST LESSONS : SACRED TUNES ; Qu 1c1• and SLOW MARCHE S ; DANCE 
M u sic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
WRIGHT AND R01.:-Nn's BRASB BAKD NEWS . SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1915.  
ffo tlie g/oung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
-- ,,- -...._; -....... �OUNG FRIEN D.-You have often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." If you wish � to excel as a player (and oi course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you ;,--,; can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for 1 /- could not be got then for £ 1 .  If you have not already got the under 
mentioned books, get them at once. They contai n exact ly  what you want to enable you to 
become a good player. Every class of music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two. 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. ' 
I . 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Holida.:v-, l /l.- Over 1 5,000 of I I . 
this splendid book has been sold.  Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which i s  worth I /·. 
'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book. 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. 'rwelve months' good practice, 
and 50 p�r cent. progress for l / I .  Any one of the (). 
Air Varies is well worth 1/ - .  Splendid practice. 
Has become a classic work. 
2. 'I'he Ba.ndsma.n's Pa.stime, l/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its l6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air  Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second lla.ndsman's Hol1dav, 1/1,-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First H oli­
day. " 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's :a:ome Recrea.tion, 1/1 .-A , 
r 2. 'l'he Ba.ud Contest Soloist, l /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest Selections- " Tannhauser, '' 
" .\1eyerbeer,"  " Schubert,'' " Halevy,'' " St. Paul,'' 
and si milar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical music, 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price r/ 1  ; worth 5/- to 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. I 50 foll pages 'of beautiful easy music. l J .  5 .  'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's lla.ppy :a:ours a.t Home, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, b11t either is worth 
'l'he Ba.ndsm.a.n's 'l'rea.sure, l/l. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches . 
the cream of the " L.J." Ha.s had a great sale1. 
and is the right thing in the right place for horn�· 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music­
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 5/- to the student with " grit " in him. . 
6. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pra.otice.  l/l .-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7.  Br.nd Contest Cla.ssics, 1/1.-A book containini< 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars, ' ' Wagner , '  
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of t he others, and has had a great sale, 
8. 'l'he :Bandsman's Compa.nion, 1 /1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Leisuro :a:our, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
rn. Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pro�ress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de ia creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
14. 'l'he Cornet I'rimer, l /l.- 30,000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
r5 .  'I'he Bom'ba.rdon Primer, l/l.-16,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bomlmrdon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
r6. 'l'he Trombone P1imer, 1 /1.-Sli<le or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing ill! 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
1 7 'l'he Second B�ok of Du�tts, 1/1, 14th Edition. ­
For any two rns1ruments rn same key. These duetts. 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two. 
Cornets, two H orns! Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Fl..lphomum, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and I)orn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them clubbing their money togeth�r and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 J. 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any . 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G K T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. 
·= "V" .A. Di' s , 
UHlfORMS FOR 1915 
CO M B I N E  T H R E E  I M PORTANT POI NTS-
V" ..A.LUE � F:J:T, .A.ND ST"Y"L E .  
New and Special Designs n o w  ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!iiforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
CO L ERN E B RAS S BA N D. 
" Pleased to tell you the Uniform has given every satisfaction ; and >rn can a;;sure you 
that we are pleased with Lhe Uniform ; also the straight.forward manner in which you have 
attended to us through the order. ' "  
Our Fa m o u s  List with Col o u red I l l u strat i o ns i s  sti l l  the fi n est in the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash. or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or 01,1r Repre!ientative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMEN!f co., 
FR.ED W .  EVAN S, P:rop:rieto:r, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRI NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
H EN"�� YC'"E..&..-X- 8zi SON' S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
f • 
THE SCOUTS BUGLE. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  N ew M odel . 13b. Havin" a sharp crisp clear piercing tone, Copper, with Sol id 
N ickel S i l ve r  Mouthpiece , extra special stro'ng Ch;i;,in, !ling 1di· Sling, extra stout llletal · · 8/6 
SCOUT B U G LE. N o. 3, New Model, Bb. Havin" the usual full deep, Bugle Tone, .  Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N ic kel Si l �er Mouthpiece, fittings as o,bon . . 10/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, So l i d N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 2/6 
M I LITARY BUG LE. Bb. Best. C:ovt. , best quality throughout Sol id N ickel S i lver, Si lver Plated, 
or Si lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . .. · · · · · · 1 4/6 
M I LITARY B U GLE. Bb. Spec ial, Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
B U G L E  BAN DS of 1 2  PERFO R M E RS-9 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 10  GS, 
· complete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · from 
M I LITARY CAY. T R U M PET, Oo,·t. Model, with Si d, N icke l S i l , Si l , Pl ated , or Sil. R
i m d, Mouthpiece 1 4/6 
SLIN GS. Green, lllue, Scarlet, m1aki, Royal, Tricolour special colours and any combination 0112 or 1s colours . I to order . . . . . . . . . . • . ' . .  . . . . ' . .  . . Ord111ary, 1 6, 2 - ; Super10r 2 6 
BASS DR UMS-Sup. Qua!. Heade, Buff Braoee, Beet SIDE DRUMS-Heavy &raze� Shells and,, Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. W1 £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. H £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary • • 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 - 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 · · 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 O O Superior •. 1 7 6 •· 1 10 0 
Best . . _ . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 o ,. Best - 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special • .  . .  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . q 0 O Excelsior-Brass _ . . - 1 12 6 · ·  1 15 0 
Boval Arms, Ribbons. Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •• �d · · 1 15PO kto 2 110 0 Package, 2/·. S p . c .  for cash with order, or 2! p. c. seven a:ys. ac age, /-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider e�pe_rienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTH PIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brase-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for :ill other Instrument�. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 seoond·Hand 1nstrum11nts, all makes. Complete sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
-============' LOIN DO N ,  N .  
1\. HINOLEY'S 
O W N  M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val ue and l owest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
' 
BUGLE, T R U M PET, a n d  
D R U M  and F I FE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed &nd Published by WRIGHT & Romm, r.t 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of LiTerpooi. 
to which &ddress all Communication• for tiliil. 
Ediior &re requ6!1ted to be add!'ellled, 
SEPTE.YIBER, 1915. 
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